Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
Part 1 Board Meeting
Part 1 of the Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust meeting will be
held on 29 April 2015 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road, Poole, Dorset,
BH17 0RB commencing at 1:00pm
If you are unable to attend please notify the Trust Secretary on 01202 277008 at
your earliest convenience.
Yours Sincerely,

Ann Abraham
Chair
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1.

Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings

1.1

Apologies

AA

1.2

Patient Story

LB

App A

1.3

Quorum

AA

Verbal

AA

App B

AA

App C

Time
1:00

To confirm that the meeting is quorate
before it proceeds further.
1.4

Declarations of interests in relation to
agenda items

1.5

Minutes
To approve the Minutes of the Dorset
HealthCare University NHS Foundation
Trust Part 1 Board Meeting held on 25
March 2015

1.6

To receive the report from the Chair on
matters arising from the minutes of Part 1
of the previous meeting.

1:15
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1.7

To receive the update of the Chair

AA

Verbal

1:20

2.

Strategy Implementation:
Current Affairs and Operational
Performance

2.1

To receive the update of the Chief
Executive

RS

App D

1:35

2.2

To receive the approved minutes from the
Quality Assurance Committee held on
17 February 2015 and 24 March 2015

SM

App E

1:55

2.3

To receive the approved minutes from the
Audit Committee held on 26th January 2015

JM

App F

2:00

2.4

To receive the approved minutes from the
Charitable Funds Sub-Committee held on
3rd December 2014

LH

App G

2:05

2.5

To receive the Trust Board Integrated
Corporate Dashboard for March 2015
 Executive Summary & Performance
Synopsis
 Board Dashboard – Quality Metrics
 Areas of good practice
 Areas of concern or risk
 National Reporting Frameworks
 Financial Summary
 Blueprint

L M-W

App H

2:10

2.6

To receive the monthly update on People
Management and Organisation
Development

CLH

App I

2:35

FH

App J

2:45

3.

Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision Making

3.1

To approve the Quality Strategy

4.

Regulatory and Compliance Matters

4.1

To approve the Quarter 4 submission to
Monitor

JC

To Follow

3:00

4.2

To approve the Annual Plan to Monitor

SH

App K

3:10
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4.3

To receive the Audit Committee Annual
Report

JM

App L

3:25

4.4

To receive the Register of Directors’
Interests

KE

App M

3:30

4.5

To receive the three month Board Cycle of
Business

AA

App N

3:35

5.

Other Matters

5.1

Any Other Business

6.

Date and Time of Next Meeting
The next formal Board Meeting will be held
on Wednesday 27 May 2015 at The Old
Library, Merley House, Merley House Lane,
Wimborne, Dorset, BH21 3AA commencing
at 1:00pm

7.

Exclusion of the Public

3:45

To resolve that representatives of the Press
and other members of the public, be
excluded from the remainder of this
meeting having regard to the confidential
nature of the business to be transacted,
publicity of which would be prejudicial to the
public interest.
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Patient Story
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015
Author

Mr Hurley Service User

Sponsoring Board Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Purpose of Report

To consider the user’s experiences.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to discuss and consider the narrative

Engagement and Involvement

Mr Hurley was supported by the Patient Experience
Facilitator to write her story.

Previous Committee/s Dates

None

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals




To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research and
evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to
work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an efficient
and sustainable way;
 To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact
that our work has on people and our environment, and take steps
to reduce any negative effects.
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of the
Yes
implications of this report, on each of the
Yes
No
Detail in report
matters below, as indicated:


All three Domains of Quality


Board Assurance Framework


Risk Register


Legal / Regulatory


People / Staff


Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability


Information Management &Technology


Equality Impact Assessment


Freedom of Information

BACKGROUND

PAIN MANAGEMENT SERVICE

The Dorset Community Pain Service aims to enable adults living with persistent pain to
understand and come to terms with their pain and to adopt strategies for living, which allow
them to lead as fulfilling and independent lives as possible.
There is a multi-disciplinary team of pain specialists, including Consultant Anaesthetists who
specialise in pain medicine, Psychologists and Counsellors, Occupational Therapists,
Physical Therapists, Nurses and Therapy Assistant, who jointly offer a range of services
such as:
 Medical treatments and Injection Therapy.
 Pain Education to improve self-management strategies.
 Psychological therapy and counseling.
 Physical therapy to improve fitness and mobility.
 Employment support for job retention and return to paid/unpaid work.
 Complementary treatments, such as TENS clinics, meditation, relaxation.
 Group based Pain Management Programmes.

The service is equipped to deal with all forms of chronic pain – musculoskeletal,
neuropathic, visceral, postsurgical, and idiopathic and pain occurring for medically
unexplained reasons.
Patients need to be referred by their GP. Their options will be discussed with them and they
will be provided with some information before being offered any form of treatment. It is
beneficial to understand the patient’s comprehensive medical history in order to deliver the
safest and most appropriate clinical treatment.
There is a two-part designed form the patient has to complete before their treatment:
 Part A: medical information, to be filled in by the GP
 Part B: personal information, to be filled in by the patient
 Patients who have attended a pain service in any part of the County, do not need to

be re-referred.
On the receipt of both parts of your completed form, the information will be triaged. The
patient will be offered an appointment to meet an appropriate member of the Pain
Management Team to discuss their treatment. The patient will be assigned a Care

Co-ordinator who will work with them to ensure that they receive the care agreed in a
timely fashion.
There is also the offer of information and support for carers as part of group based and
individual treatment programmes. There are various information leaflets at the clinics and on
the website.
The service operates from six main locations over three localities:
West Dorset - Frederick Treves House, Dorchester and Weymouth Community Hospital,
Weymouth.
North Dorset - Blandford Community Hospital, Blandford and Yeatman Hospital, Sherborne.
East Dorset - Shaftesbury House, Poole and Springbourne Health Centre, Bournemouth.

27/3/15

Patient Story
Narrative discussion with John Hurley
Assisted by Donna Steer
(Patient Experience Facilitator)
I met John on the 20 February 2015 and he was happy to relate to me his experience with
the Pain Management Team in Bournemouth.
John started to experience abdominal pain 5 years ago which became debilitating. Before
that, John worked as a Contract Manager with building companies which took him to many
countries in Europe. His employment also enabled him to meet some interesting people.
John’s last contract before he became too ill to work was with the Royal Family at Windsor
Castle and Royal Ascot.
John had spent many periods in hospital with the abdominal pain he continually suffered.
During one of his stays in hospital it was discovered that John suffered seizures. John was
having large doses of Morphine and it was decided that this should be decreased. He was
then prescribed Paracetamol, but it was discovered, he was allergic to it.
During a stay in hospital in July 2014 the Pain Management Team visited John. It was
decided that he might benefit from attending a Pain Management Programme.
Following his discharge from hospital John attended a Pain Management Programme based
in Shaftsbury House in Poole. It was for the duration of 6 weeks attending one day a week.
John said that it was a very good Programme which changed his perspective to pain and
helped him tremendously. He was taught how to manage his pain himself. He met Kelly
Greenslade, Occupational Therapy Assistant, who helped him by arranging sessions at a
gym class and also arranged a bus pass for him. There was a Pain Nurse on the
Programme, Alison Wickham, with whom John had 1:1 sessions to teach him how to
manage his medication.
The Pain Programme has many facets to it and the social side of attending the Programme
is also very important as it enables patients to support one another.
John was deemed to be the patient with the worst problems in his group and at the end of
the Programme it was agreed that of everyone in the group, he had improved the most.
At the end of the Programme there is an award given for patients who have made good selfachievement.
John has only praise for the Pain Management Team for all the help they gave him. John
now feels that he would like to give back something to the service that helped him so much.
He is currently a volunteer and meets patients on their first day of attending the Pain

Management Programme and shares his experience and encourages the new patients to
look for what they want to get out of the Programme. At the end of the Programme he is
now the person who presents the awards for self-achievement.
John continues to set himself goals one of which is to be able to go on holiday with his wife
to Barbados and Columbia in July this year.
John has also agreed to become an Induction Facilitator for the Trust which he will
commence later in the year.

20/2/15.

Part 1 Matters Arising
Trust Board Meeting 25 February 2015
Minute
279/15

Topic
Chief Executive’s
Update –
The pre-election
period (Purdah)

Action
Ron Shields to write to
all political parties to
explain the Trust’s
position during the preelection period.

Lead
RS

Deadline
ASAP

Response
Update at 25
February Board
was that the
Trust was
waiting for
candidates to be
declared before
writing to them

Trust Board Meeting 25 March 2015
Minute

Topic

Action

Lead

Deadline

Response

294/15

Patient Story

Renovation of
hydrotherapy pool to be
progressed with League
of Friends
Fiona Haughey to
investigate what the
difficulties were
regarding obtaining prior
medical records.

SD

ASAP

Verbal update

FH

ASAP

Verbal update

300/15

Chief Executive’s
Report-West Dorset
Mental Health
Review

Review to be shared
RS
with Board members and
Governors by Ron
Shields

ASAP

Completed

302/15

People
Management and
Organisation
development

Remuneration
CH
Committee to review pay
policy to assist with
recruitment and retention
and make
recommendations.

ASAP

Verbal update

Future Board Workshop
on recruitment.
Early intervention in
psychosis film could be
put onto the
Time to Change website.

CH

ASAP

Verbal update

NP

ASAP

Verbal update

312/15

Governor questions
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Chief Executive’s Report
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015
Author

Ron Shields

Sponsoring Board
Member

Ron Shields

Purpose of Report

To give an overview of the current priorities and key work
areas of the Chief Executive

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report

Engagement and
Involvement

-

Previous
This written report replaces my monthly verbal update to the
Board/Committee Dates Board
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
Strategic Goals









To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership
with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation,
research and evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our environment,
and take steps to reduce any negative effects.

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Any action required?
Yes

Yes
Detail in report











No











1.

Introduction

1.1 In previous months I have provided a verbal update to the Board. This is the first of
what will now be written reports.
1.2 My monthly report will provide details of


My key areas of work and significant priorities that the Board should be
aware of



External developments to bring to the attention of the Board



Consultations or other documents that will form future reports to the Board

1.3 My report will not duplicate matters addressed in other papers on the agenda.
2.

Current Priorities

2.1 There are three matters that I would like to update the Board on this month


Progress with the Clinical Services Review (CSR)



Preparations for the Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection



Discussions on the formation of GP Federations

Progress with the CSR
2.2 Although the period of pre-election purdah has limited the scope for any public
comment there is a continuing high level of activity and discussion in respect of the
CSR. The Trust is heavily engaged in these continuing discussions.
2.3 Of particular note was the meeting was held with McKinsey and the CCG last week
to discuss options for out of hospital care and to develop a better understanding of
how our community hospitals can be seen as part of a system of hospital care.
2.4 Considerable attention is now being given to developing models of integrated care.
2.5 The pre-consultation business care is due to be published by the end of April.
However, there is a need for considerable engagement between all the parties
involved before a robust document can be produced by McKinsey.
2.6 Most of the current debate is focused on which services should be delivered from
green and purple sites. This will need to be drawn to a close before the preconsultation business case can be produced.
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CQC Preparations
2.7 The preparations in advance of the June inspection are gathering pace.
2.8 Directors are continuing to meet as a project group to oversee the preparations.
The team is being supported by the Nursing and Quality Directorate, nominated
leads for each of the CQC Key Lines of Enquiry and operational leads. Discussions
are continuing with staff on the process for, and implications of, the inspection.
2.9 The team is working on the programme for the inspection. The deadline for the preinspection information request from the CQC has been met.
2.10 The Board workshop in June will focus on the inspection.
GP Federations
2.11 There is considerable activity amongst GP’s across Dorset as discussions continue
on the formation of federations. GP’s are rapidly progressing towards the
establishment of federations.
2.12 I have had a number of interesting and positive discussions with groups of GP’s
about their ambitions and how the Trust can work with and support them.

Ron Shields
Chief Executive
April 2015
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MINUTES OF THE QUALITY ASSURANCE COMMITTEE
Tuesday 17th February 2015, 1 pm, Meeting Room 1
Members:

Attending:

Apologies:

QAC
018/15

019/15

David Brook
Fiona Haughey
Laurence Mynors-Wallis
Gill Fozard
Dr Simon Beer
Nick Yeo
Lynne Hunt
Sarah Murray
Ron Shields
Hector Bayayi
Jane Elson
Sharon Powell
Keith Eales
Cara Southgate
Michelle Hopkins
Linda Thomas
Emma Walsh
Steve Hubbard
Sally O’Donnell
Eugine Yafele
Linda Boland
Hazel McAtackney

Non Executive Director (Chair)
Director of Nursing & Quality
Medical Director
Non Executive Director
Consultant Psychiatrist
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director
Chief Executive
Associate Director of Inpatient Services (for EY)
Locality Manager, North Dorset (for SO’D)
Locality Manager, East Dorset (for LB)
Trust Board Secretary
Associate Director of Nursing and Quality
Head of Patient Safety and Risk
PA to Director of Nursing and Quality for the minutes
Nursing and Quality Apprentice
Director of Strategy
Dorset Locality Director
Bournemouth/Christchurch Locality Director
Poole and East Dorset Locality Director
Head of Compliance and Regulation
ACTION

Apologies:
Apologies as noted above.
Minutes of the last meeting
The minutes from the Committee meeting held on the 20th January 2015 were
accepted as an accurate record of the meeting with an amendment on page 5,
007/15 should read reprovision not provision.

020/15

Actions from Previous Meeting
004/15 – Monthly Moderate and above incidents: Chalbury Ward expected death
– MH confirmed that the patient was on Chalbury Ward as appropriate place of
death through choice.
005/15 – Progress Report on Homicide Action Plan – FH has received feedback
form the CCG Audit and Quality Meeting. The CCG have not signed this off as
the audit target has not been achieved. This will be monitored though the EH
Action Plan with the CCG. FH added that going forward we need to be smarter
with the recommendations.
006/15 – Internal Assurance Report: DB confirmed that continuing issues around
care planning and risk assessment had been escalated to the Board
1

007/15 – Purbeck Care Limited: Recruitment to DHC – SP confirmed that no
Purbeck Care Staff had been recruited to DHC.
011/15 – Quarterly Complaints Report – definition of upheld complaints –
Definition circulated. GF asked who was making the decisions and CS
responded that the Complaints Team make the decision on the information
provide to them and the National Guidance. CS agreed to send SM the guidance
for information. CS also added the Complaints Policy is in the process of being
revised and the definition will be considered.
021/15

CS

February 2015 and Q3 Report on Moderate and Above Incidents inc Serious
Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI)
LMW presented the report to the Committee. Brought the committee’s attention
to the following key areas;
• Pressure Ulcers – this is a Quality Priority. More work to be done on
training.
• Review of Tissue Viability Team and now recruiting.
• Completion of falls risk assessments now 97%
• 7.1 – clusters of concern – in addition to Weymouth and Portland there will
be a review of Poole Central.
MH highlighted the figures on page 18 have been updated. A revised page to be
sent out with the minutes.

LT

Page 19, 3.1: FH highlighted the work that is underway regarding the review of
data for the newborn hearing screening incident. An investigation team meeting
has been arranged for Monday 23rd February with NHS England and the Regional
Screening Quality Assurance lead. A final report will be available once the
investigation is complete and any recommendations required will be implemented
through an action plan.
GF queried the 2 year wait for access to therapy on page 13, 2014/31665 and
what could be done to get the waiting time down. LMW suggested a full report to
come back to the QAC in April to include what is being done within the specific
services. LH added that she would want have real contact time included showing
the gaps in resources.
SM wanted to gain a better understand of having no recommendations listed for
2014/28860 on page 16 – MH agreed to send SM the full report for information.

LMW/HB

MH

5.3.2 – Zero tolerance to suicide workstream – NY asked what is the approach for
this. LMW confirmed that it was delivering high quality care each time, every
time, with patients with depression treated accordingly, having clear principles
and evidence based treatment straight away. MH also added that this links with
Sign up to Safety.
FH asked if the group wanted to consider this as a Quality Priority for 15/16.
2

022/15

Serious Adverse Incidents Q1 – Q3 Report
MH presented the report to the committee on behalf of Mike Kelly. The Integrated
Managers are now owning the report and following up the actions.
DB was concerned that review dates are being changed and wanted to see the
original date with the changed date along with a reason for the change.
NY added that he could see that considerable progress had been made.
RS wanted assurance that 2012/5663 on page 5 was on track to be completed by
the end of February.

023/15

MK

Progress Report on Homicide Action Plan EH and TM/AR
FH/HB updated the committee in addition to what was covered in 020/15;
• Report will continue to be reviewed and on the agenda for this group.
• HASCAS report due in March for TM/AR
• HASCAS have offered to arrange workshops for Trust staff
RS felt that the report was needed first for the Trust to consider the actions. From
the verbal feedback from HASCAS there is nothing major but still need to
consider the learning.
The committee noted the delay in the Trust receiving the report from HASCAS.

024/15

Prison Briefing Paper Regarding NHSE Inspection of HMP Exeter and HMP
Channings Wood
JE presented the paper to the committee on behalf of SO’D and highlighted the
following;
•

•

The NHSE Area Quality Team have reviewed both HMP Channing’s
Wood and HMP Exeter Healthcare services. It has been confirmed that
there are no plans to review HMP Dartmoor and the quality team will next
focus on HMP Bristol.
Both have similar issues with staffing and GP input. A review of staffing
and rotas underway. RS added that staffing issues are very common in all
the prison services.

MH updated the committee on the Channings Wood Away Day held on the 5th
February which received very positive feedback.
NY noted the improvements being made and RS added that we are starting to get
a reputation regarding the improving quality of services.
FH confirmed that a lot of work has been done over the last two years and Jenny
Erwin has reorganised the structure. FH reported that Prison Services will be a
focus in Quality Matters newsletter within the next few months.
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025/15

Infection Control Quarterly Report
CS presented the report to the committee and highlighted the following key areas;
• Angela Powell has commenced as Infection Prevention and Control Lead
Nurse Specialist.
• No MRSA cases reported in this period
DB was concerned that a community nurse had not received any update training
on catheter insertion or maintenance for 15 years. CS responded that it is a one
off training and only addition training if there are significant changes to practice.
Training and competencies are under review and a framework of competences for
staff being put in place.
RS asked if the problems with the cleaning of the endoscopy machine are
acceptable – are there sufficient checks in place. CS responded that there is a
criteria of intervention that the Mircobiologist is supporting. The water pump has
been replaced to lessen the risk of infections. The policy has also been re-written
with the Mircobiolgist.

026/15

Internal Assurance Report, Action Plans and Progress
FH presented the report to the Committee on behalf of HMc and highlighted the
following key areas;
• 2.1 HMP Guys Marsh visit on 18th November – report still awaited
• 2.3 Waterston – draft report received on 16th February and showed full
compliance. HB has worked hard with the team to turn around.
• To note the new publications in section 7
• Announced CQC Inspection – submission for the requested documents
have gone in on time – this has been a big piece of work and the request
for more information is expected. RS is meeting with Karen Wilson from
the CQC next week.
DB asked HB to pass “well done” to the Waterston Team.
The Communication Team are working with Waterston to share their CQC
Inspection story with other units.
RS agreed to include this in his CEO report to the Board.

RS

FH also updated the Committee that Haven Ward in St Ann’s received a MHA
visit today, Alan Brown in attendance.
RS said that the Norfolk and Suffolk visit report highlighted specific issues that we
should make sure are in place prior to the June Visit.
027/15

Progress on Self-Assessment against CQC Framework
LMW updated the committee with the following;
• Rosie Pitt-Watson has met with Directors and others over the last few weeks.
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•
•
•

•

028/15

Feedback has been given to LMW/FH
Formal paper to go to the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group on the 4th
March and then to the QAC.
Key issues;
o Learning lessons well enough and wider learning
o Staffing – inpatient staffing sighted, but community staffing not so much
o Implementation of policies and outcomes
o Concern over organisational developments – visions and values and the
plan for implementation with the refreshed vision, values and purpose.
Going Forward;
o Rosie looking at the Suffolk and Norfolk report and other recently
published CQC reports
o Quality priorities for next year being considered through this process
o Staffing – already taking forward recruitment and retention to get it right.
o Ownership – we all need to own the plan as a team
o Full report to the next QAC

LMW/FH

Monthly Staffing Report – January 2015
FH presented the report to the Committee who are requested to review the
information contained within the report, but highlighted the following key issues;
• Some data needs to be refreshed as showing 91 shifts not covered on Haven
Ward.
• 87% across the Trust on green shifts, 12% on red
• The percentage of shifts staffed to expected levels on Dudsbury Ward has
increased from 77% to 90%, mainly due to block bookings of agency staff.
CS added that the safe nursing care tool that was implemented between Jan-Feb
2015 also takes into consideration therapists, porters, ward clerks and team
members that are present on the ward.
SB asked if the funded establishment could be added to the dashboard.

029/15

FH

Pharmacy Inspection
FH advised the committee of the Unannounced Pharmacy Visit to St Ann’s last
week. Positive feedback received, no immediate actions identified. Draft
reported awaited.

030/15

Any New Risks or Change to Existing Risks Identified?
DB – Waterston – the risks are changing and wanted to ensure this was being
updated. FH confirmed the action plans are still live as not all are fully
implemented, so the risk is still there until complete. Waterston will continue to
work to the CQC action plan and be supported by the Quality Team as they are
currently
GF - MHA Committee will feed into the QAC on a quarterly basis. From last
week’s meeting GF wanted the following risks highlighted;
• Review of seclusion – clarify around definitions
• Availability of IMHA (Independent Mental Health Advocates)
• Code of Practice – training rolled out and due to be completed by end of
April.
• CQC MHA Action Plan – care planning and risk assessments continuing
5

•
•
•
•
•
•

to be raised.
Section 52 audit – inadequate actions
Section 132 – poor record of rights given within 24 hours – HB working on
a training programme.
Capacity of the Mental Health Legislation team regarding staffing
Unilateral decision of rolling out MHA training programme – HB to
reinstate
Interface with RiO and training
IT Systems not speaking to one another

DB asked for confirmation from GF that she was happy these issues have been
taken forward. GF wanted DB to highlight the following to the Board;
• Availability of IMHA (Independent Mental Health Advocates)
• Section 132 – poor record of rights given within 24 hours – HB working on
a training programme.
MH asked HB to update these on the Risk Register.

HB

SM raised DOLs Training – concerned that patients do not have authorisation
from the local authority and if there is information in place for the families.
SM also raised how MHA works in prisons and if prisoners are sectioned. SB
confirmed that patients cannot be detained in prison. SM was advised that Jenny
Erwin would be the best person to speak to.
031/15

Agree reports to the Trust Board
The following reports were agreed for presentation to Trust Board:
• GF’s risk concerns through DB to raise verbally at the Board
• Waterston progress to be part of CEO report to the Board

032/15

Feedback from meeting/Value of Meeting/Achieving Goals
LH felt the meeting received good papers for a good discussion.

033/15

For Information
The following minutes were noted;
 Executive Quality and Clinical Risk from 3rd February 2015

034/15

Any Other Business
Agenda items for March 2015 meeting:
• Progress on Francis Recommendations (CS)
SB highlighted the discussion at General Adults Meeting and access to acute
beds and the supply of accommodation getting worse, which then causes delayed
discharges which is already a problem.

035/15

Date of Next Meeting
24th March 2015, 10.30 am
Meeting Room 1, Sentinel House
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MINUTES OF THE QUALITY ASSURANCE COMMITTEE
Tuesday 24th March 2015, 10.30 am, Meeting Room 3 and 4
Members:

Non Executive Director (Chair)
Director of Nursing & Quality
Medical Director
Poole and East Dorset Locality Director
Bournemouth/Christchurch Locality Director (left at 12.25)
Dorset Locality Director (left at 12.15)
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director (by phone)
Attending:
Chair (attended at 11 am, left at 12.25)
Head of Mental Health
Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Head of Compliance and Regulation
Trust Board Secretary
Specialist Service Manager
External Consultant (attended at 10.45)
Head of Clinical Effectiveness and Audit
Consultant Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist
PA to Director of Nursing and Quality for the minutes
Apologies:
Head of Patient Safety and Risk
Director of Strategy
Consultant Psychiatrist
Non Executive Director
Chief Executive
Associate Director of Nursing and Quality
Non Executive Director
ACTION
QAC
036/15 Apologies: Apologies as noted above.
037/15

Nick Yeo
Fiona Haughey
Laurence Mynors-Wallis
Linda Boland
Eugine Yafele
Sally O’Donnell
Lynne Hunt
Sarah Murray
Ann Abraham
Mike Kelly
Meherzin Das
Hazel McAtackney
Keith Eales
Gary Billen
Rosie Pitt-Watson
Katrina Kennedy
Claire Vick
Linda Thomas
Michelle Hopkins
Steve Hubbard
Dr Simon Beer
Gill Fozard
Ron Shields
Cara Southgate
David Brook

Minutes of the last meeting
The minutes from the Committee meeting held on the 17th February 2015 were
accepted as an accurate record of the meeting.

038/15

Actions from Previous Meeting
020/15: Matters Arising Quarterly Complaints Report – National Guidance was
sent out with the minutes on the 3rd March, but SM hadn’t received. LT agreed to
re-send.
022/15: Serious Adverse Incidents Q1-Q3 – 2012/2663 action – MK confirmed
this has been completed and was on the intranet.
030/15: New risks or Changes to Existing Risks – MK confirmed that all the MHA
committee feedback on risks had been added to the risk register.

039/15

LT

Winterbourne View Paper
GB presented the paper to the committee. GB highlighted the implications for the
Trust and the recommendations.
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LH highlighted that there was recently a brief regarding Purbeck View on a more
local level and what the local learning means to the Trust. GB felt that there is
still a lot to get right, but progress has been made. Actions do get reported
through the Safeguarding Board which FH sits on.
The committee noted the report and for actions to continue to monitor through the
Safeguarding Board in regard to Winterbourne View and local implementation n of
the recommendations..
040/15

Management and Elimination of the 24 month Waiting List of the Intensive
Psychology Therapy Services (IPTS)
MD gave a presentation on measures taken and recommendations made to
reduce the 24 month waiting list.
LH congratulated MD and the team for their hard work in reducing waiting times.
LH queried how much time is spent with the patients and MD confirmed 70% is
clinical time.
FH added that the Reframed posts are centrally funded until September 2016 and
if there are any costs pressures that will be arising from this. MD and FH agreed
to discuss further outside this meeting.
SO’D asked how the East and West ways of working are being amalgamated.
MD confirmed a half day is planned for this to be taken forward. EY added that it
was important that any changes in the model of working works better for patients
to enable to right treatment for patients across the whole county. MD is also
meeting and working with the Consultants, Team Leaders and Psychologist in the
CMHTs.
NY felt this was good work so far and thanked MD for attended today.

041/15

February 2015 Report on Moderate and Above Incidents inc Serious
Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI)
LMW presented the report to the Committee – in addition to the report highlighted
the following key issues;
• LMW presented the report to the Committee and highlighted the following
key issues;
• Page 2, the Cause of Death Not Yet Known/Inquest awaited – in
comparison current total considerable higher than last year.
• Large number of Suicides this month – will be reviewed by the SUI Panel
• Pressure ulcers continue to be an issue – numbers are still too high.
The committee accepted the report.

042/15

Progress Report on Homicide Action Plan EH and TM/AR
MK updated the committee on the current situation;
• CCG have not signed off the action plan
• A re-audit took place in February where 117 cases were looked at. This
2

•

showed improvements, but not there yet.
A re-audit is planned for April and an update will come back to the May
Quality Governance Committee.

MK

LH queried what the standard was in the CPA policy i.e. review once a year, etc.
EY confirmed it is a minimum of once a year, but would depend on the individual
case. LMW also added there would be different standards for Community
Treatment Order (CTO). MK to take this into consideration when planning the reaudit in April.
043/15

Update on Francis Recommendations
FH presented the update report to the Committee and highlighted the following
key issues;
• Section 3 the current position of the Trust against the recommendations.
• The committee is asked to note the action plan and to agree how the
update is due to be reported in the future.
AA felt that the Mid Staffs and Freedom to Speak Up Review reports should be
viewed separately and has a meeting with RS, GF and Colin Hague. Colin will
then produce a report for the Board in May. AA requested that NY brief the Board
as Committee Chair.

NY

Regarding the use of Ambers in the action plan LH asked if amber is good
enough and having a definitive red or green gives a clearer picture. LMW agreed
and added the Quality Metrics is due to be discussed at the Board Workshop.
The committee noted the progress of the actions and requested an update in 6
months’ time (20th October).
044/15

FH

Draft Annual Clinical Audit Plan 15/16
KK talked through the proposed Clinical Audit Plan for 2015/15, which had
previously been to the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Meeting.
FH added that there will be an end of year Clinical Audit Report for 2014/15 which
will include clear rationale for the audit plan going forward, cross reference to
other audits e.g. internal audit plan and evidence of improvements to practice and
quality of care. To come back to the May 2015 meeting.

KK

AA asked if the end of year report could also include last year’s activity and rating,
how did we do, how taken forward, process of assessment, what to focus on and
the reasons for it.
AA queried the Mental Health Act Programme (AD15-044) and KK confirmed that
this is a piece of work she is doing with Karen Crellin and agreed to add further
detail to the plan.
The proposed plan was agreed by the Committee.

KK

3

Discussion on where the Clinical Audit Report is best received the Audit
Committee or the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Meeting and if the report
should be seen quarterly or 6 monthly. FH/JMc/DB to discuss.
045/15

FH/JMc/
DB

External Report on CQC Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOE)
RPW presented the report to the Committee. LMW thanked RPW for the work
she had done on this. Fortnightly meetings have been set up to be chaired by
RS. RPW took the committee through 3.2 where work is needed.
AA confirmed the Board Workshop on the 8th April would have a session on this
process and external governance review so that the Board is sighted on.
LH felt that over the last two years of CQC reports and action plans that a lot of
issues have been resolved and the Trust are in a lot better position.
LMW added that the CQC had changed the way they carry out inspection which
was published in October 2014, which is a different process to the KLOE.
FH reminded the committee that monthly reports are produced and presented to
this meeting which includes recommendations that have been worked on, PCA
reviews, NICHE workshops and visits undertaken by the Assurance Facilitators.
NY welcomed the report and added that this will be discussed in a session at the
Board Workshop on 8th April.

046/15

Internal Assurance Report
HMc presented the report to the committee and highlighted the following key
issues;
• Harbour Ward, Dudsbury Ward, and Waterston as part of the CQC
compliance action plan, share the action relating to staff training and the
competency framework. It is important that these wards are included early
in the training programme; the actions were reported to CQC as due to be
completed by March 2015.
• Quality in Practice Workshop (section 6) 250 staff have booked to attend.
• 7.5 - for the Trust to display CQC rating in Trust premises and on the
website which will be given following the full inspection in June 2015
AA felt that the paper presented to the Quality Assurance Committee should be
more of an assurance paper rather than the same one that went to the Executive
Quality and Clinical Risk. HMc/FH to look at.

047/15

HMc/FH

Implementation of the Quality, Effectiveness and Safety Trigger Tool
(QuESTT) for Community Nursing Team
In May 2014 it was agreed with the Clinical Commission Group that an adapted
Quality, Effectiveness and Safety Trigger Tool (QuESTT) would be rolled out to
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Dorset HealthCare community nursing services. A pilot was subsequently
implemented in Purbeck and Poole Locality District Nursing Teams. Following
this successful pilot the tool has been tested by teams in each locality.
FH presented the paper to the committee and highlighted the following key
issues;
• This report provides a review of the second-stage pilot and plan for wider
roll out to community nursing teams from April 2015.
• The pilot has been completed and feedback has been very positive and
well received in the teams.
NY wanted to have noted this is a very good piece of work, which the committee
accepted.
048/15

Monthly Staffing Report – February 2015
FH presented the report to the Committee who are requested to review the
information contained within the report, but highlighted the following key issues;
• 15 wards had more shifts staffed to expected levels than the previous month,
with five remaining the same, 13 being lower. This is a slight improvement on
last month’s reported figures.
• The percentage of shifts staffed to expected levels on the following wards
Ward has increased when compared to last month’s figures Nightingale Court
80%-100%, Twynham 71%-86%, Jersey 85%-96% and St Brelades 75%87%, Waterston 68%-80% mainly due to block bookings of agency staff.
• E-rostering will help the process.
NY felt that there was a slight improvement but hopefully going forward there will
be improvements.

049/15

Any New Risks or Change to Existing Risks Identified?
None identified.

050/15

Agree reports to the Trust Board
The following reports were agreed for presentation to Trust Board:
• Update on Francis Recommendations
• Management and Elimination of the 24 Month Waiting List of the Intensive
Psychology Therapy Services (IPTS)

051/15

Feedback from meeting/Value of Meeting/Achieving Goals
LH felt the meeting received good, clear papers that highlighted the issues for
discussion.
NY thanked everyone that had produced the papers for the meeting and
appreciated the amount of work involved.

052/15

For Information
The following minutes were noted;
 Executive Quality and Clinical Risk from 4th March 2015
 MHL Assurance Committee 10th February
5

034/15

Any Other Business
Agenda items for April 2015 meeting:
• None received

035/15

Date of Next Meeting
20th April 2015, 2.30 pm
Meeting Room 3, Sentinel House
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AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Audit Committee Meeting 26th Jan 2015, 0930,
Meeting Room 3, Sentinel House
Present:

John McBride, Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Nick Yeo, Non-Executive Director
In attendance: Chris Balfe, Lead Governors
Jackie Chai, Director of Finance
Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing & Quality
Karen Travers, Local Counter Fraud Specialist
Harriet Aldridge, Pricewaterhouse Coopers
Sasha Lewis , Pricewaterhouse Coopers
Mark Stabb, Director of Audit TIAA
Penny Headlam, Chief Financial Accountant
Kevin Goater. Interim Associate Director of Finance
Sally O’Donnell, Locality Director
Lorraine Dudsbury, Minute Taker
Action

1.

Apologies
Lynne Hunt, Non-Executive Director, David Brook, Non-Executive Director

2

Minutes of the Meeting held on 12th November 2014
Quorum – the meeting was not quorate. It was agreed to refer any items for
decision to the other committee members. [Post meeting note: LH confirmed
agreement by email].
It was agreed that the minutes of the previous meeting were an accurate and true
reflection of the meeting.

3

Matters Arising and Action Tracker

3.1

The Action Tracker was reviewed and the following items were updated, all other
items were on the Agenda for discussion:
i.
Confirmation that JM and DB have met to look at committees and sub
committees.
ii.
Tender Waiver Report – JC proposed that this item be considered at the
Directors meeting given a large increase on agenda items for the Audit
Committee.
iii.
Audit Committee Draft Terms of Reference - Discussion took place on how
best to liaise with Governors. FH stated that she was required to produce a
paper to go to Council of Governors giving advice on quality indicators to
audit. Agreed to include this on the Agenda of Council of Governors meeting
to be held on 27th February 2015.
iv.

Internal Audit Update Report – KT updated on the exercise to identify any
savings on the use of the pool car, however at this stage it was too early to
identify savings and will update at the next meeting.
1

JC

v.

Overseas Visitors – JC still awaiting information following meeting with
Borders Agency regarding Community and Mental Health Trusts.

4

PWC Update Report
Verbal update provided by HA and SL

4.1

HA recommended that the plan should not be issued until Anna Blackman returns
from maternity leave as it was appropriate for her to discuss with JC. SL talked
about the key elements contained in the document.

4.2

Client Acceptance and Independence. The key message is to make sure that
PWC’s audit engagement maintains independence from the Trust and that the
objectivity of the audit team is not impaired – Reference to Appendix A.

4.3

Audit Risks considered to be significant, elevated or normal in relation to the audit
for year end March 2015, highlighted in Appendix B identifying 3 significant risks
and 1 elevated risks with regards to accounting however, not unique to this Trust.

4.4

Enhanced Audit Reporting. The new reporting for this year where Monitor have
changed requirements on audit opinion, requires more specific information,
including activities undertaken during the audit, identified risks and what
information is reported. HA informed that this new format of reporting was still in a
period of bedding down and lessons were being learnt and sharing best practice
from those organisations who have previously submitted this new type of enhanced
reporting. Reference made to Appendix F.

4.5

Fraudulent Activity. HA formally asked the members present if they knew of any
other evidence of fraudulent activity. The members responded that no-one was
aware of any fraudulent activity. In response to a question on how, if applicable,
would this be reported, KT stated that staff understand the Counter Fraud Process
from attending the two day induction. Any issues raised through this process are
escalated to JC. However, if the information was of a sensitive nature that this
process could be bypassed and escalated to a senior colleague.

4.6

Audit Fees. SL reported that audit fees had been calculated based on the prior
year plus RPI at 1 April 2014 as in agreed PWC contract. The additional work had
been estimated at this stage until clarification on actual work required to reach the
opinion of economy, efficiency and effectiveness. JC confirmed that she is the
budget holder. JC confirmed that at present the planned fee is £12k, however,
discussions will take place as the work progresses. Audit Committee should
assess the balance of the estimated fees and deem if reasonable. This then needs
to be reported to the Council of Governors re expenditure and the value for money.

4.7

JC questioned the process of non-executives declaring any other business
interests which may conflict. It was suggested that declaration in terms of no other
business interests be reflected in the annual statement that has to be signed by
members.

4.8

Given the volume of significant, annual papers coming to the May committee
meeting, the auditors offered to run a seminar in advance. The provisional date for
this is 5tH May.

5

Agree External Audit Plans & Fees
2

KE

SN

5.1

Terms of Reference require the Audit Committee to consider if the external auditors
have met their contractual obligations. The survey undertaken indicated that
response was unilaterally positive. The relevant Monitor report also confirmed that
there were no issues with the PwC audit.

5.2

JC reported that 2015/16 will be the final year of a 3 year contract. Options
available would be extension to contract for 1 further year or the Audit Committee
to consider market testing. JC recommended extending the existing contract for 1
further year so business is not interrupted, and then to go out to market test. SL
reported that an Independent Effectiveness Review on the external auditors will
need to be undertaken in 2018, and if the plan is to market test then consideration
for continuity needs to be taken into account.

6.

Internal Audit Report
MS presented the report

6.1

Devon Prisons - Action plan had been implemented and personally owned by
Jenny Erwin. Next stage will be for visits to all 3 prisons in March to ensure that all
issues are addressed regarding responsibilities and how non-compliance is
recorded.

6.2

Persistent Pain Service – Special review undertaken re contractual arrangements
in conjunction with the LCFS.

6.3

Audit Committee noted the further change to Internal Audit Plan 2014/15 and the
recommendations in the Internal Audit Progress Report.

6.4

IG Toolkit –Internal Audit completed late 2014. Report shows a number of things
that need to be refreshed and evidence to be updated.

6.5

Change to Internal Audit Plan – Audit Committee agreed to defer the audit on the
podiatry services.

7.

Annual Review of the Effectiveness of Internal Audit
MS left the meeting whilst the discussion took place.

7.1

Positive feedback provided on effectiveness of internal audit work from executive
members present. A survey of other executive members had also been conducted
which had returned positive comments.

8.

Year End Financial Accounts 2014/15
PH presented the report

8.1

Report focused on key matters relating to the Final Accounts for 2014/15 and
included anticipated year end Provisions, changes in Accounting Policies,
consolidation of Charitable Funds and Losses and Special Payments.

8.2

Committee questioned and noted the proposed changes to the provisions to be
made in the year end accounts.

9.

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)– paper submitted from Part 2 of the
Board Meeting held on 10th December 2014
JC presented the report
3

9.1

A revised BAF for the remainder of the financial year was presented and agreed.

9.2

The Audit Committee is aware of the progress being made and were advised this is
a “live” document and the next update to the document will be in February 2015. It
was noted that a BAF for 2015/16 will be presented to Board in March 2015.

9.3

JM, DB and Andy Chittenden will discuss to ensure audit and quality have no
overlaps.

10.

Risk Management Policy
FH presented the report

10.1 Document outlines the key points for staff and that the policy focuses on risk
management and on the uncertainties that could impair the Trust’s purpose and
objectives.
10.2 The latest strategic risks and ratings were noted.
10.3 The Committee were told a meeting will take place on the 4th February 2015 to
focus on the BAF with regards to current strategic risks. A version of the new
strategic objectives will also be prepared.
10.4 Final version of Risk Management Policy to go to the Executive Performance and
Corporate Risk meeting for final approval. JM, DB and LH will meet and discuss
the policy and will forward comments to FH.
10.5 MS to assess the progress in the first 6 months and then the implementation on the
last 6 months.
10.6 MS to circulate the 2015/16 plan before next meeting, to be discussed with
Executives and shared with Audit Committee Members.
11

Risk Register
FH presented the report

11.1 FH reported that the clinical audits are on track and that the Clinical Audit
Committee Group will review all actions and ensure processes are in place.
11.2 Changes required were:
 Page 1,2nd line Internal Audit - Charter to be discussed with Andy
Chittenden
 Page1, 5th line remove Internal Audit Report from May section.
 Page 2, Review of Annual Clinical Audits should state Katrina Kennedy as
person responsible.
 Page 2, 3rd line should read “Audit Committee has overall remit that whole
assurance framework is effective” and should state Katrina Kennedy.
 Page 2, PWC Audit Plan should state “paper supplied” and not verbal.
 Page 3, Quality Assurance should state DB as non-executive to review the
minutes.
 Clinical Audit Section of the Board Plan requires consideration as to whether
the Audit Committee is the correct forum to review the clinical audit. Overall
sign off goes through the Quality Committee.
4

MS

11.3 The Committee noted the progress on Risk Management policy and the current
strategic risk register.
12.

Counter Fraud – Update (Q3)
KT provided a verbal update

12.1 Staff survey to close by end of March 2015.
12.2 Review of Sickness and Absence Policy has been done to ensure policy is robust
with regards to people working when claiming off sick.
13.

Salary Overpayments
PH presented the report

13.1 MS to identify a possible trend in late reporting of leavers. Agreed to undertake
audit and report back to this Committee.
14.

Business Continuity
SO’D presented the report

14.1 Confirmation of the recruitment of Charlie Peschardt (CP), Emergency Planning
and Resilience Officer. Unclear of the necessity for internal auditing, but with a
view that if required this will be added to the internal audit plan for 2015/2016.
SO’D to report back on progress in 6 months.
15.

MS

SO’D

Points to Escalate to the Board

15.1 None
16.

Forward Planning

16.1 Terms of Reference
Reflect new ToR for the Audit Committee and identify any gaps.
16.2 Annual Accounts 2014/15
It was agreed to circulate to the Audit Committee the unaudited 2014/15 accounts
at the same time as submitted to Monitor. External auditors will then need to
provide opinion statement on 20th May 2015.
16.3 Annual Report and Quality Reports
To be produced by end of April for comments on the content by the Audit
Committee. Guidance expected from Monitor in terms of expectations of content
and information is normally circulated by end of March. To be on April and May’s
Agenda, with a view to reports being signed off by Board in May.
17.

Any Other Business
None

18.

Date and Time of Meetings in 2015
Monday 20th April
0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
Wednesday 20th May
0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
Monday 20th July
0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
st
Wednesday 21 October 0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
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CHARITABLE FUNDS SUB-COMMITTEE TO THE BOARD
MINUTES
of the meeting held on Wednesday, 3rd December 2014 at 1130 hours
In Meeting Room 4, Sentinel House

PRESENT:

Lynne Hunt, Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Ann Abraham, Non-Executive Director/Trust Chair
Peter Rawlinson, Non-Executive Director
Jackie Chai, Director of Finance
Penny Headlam, Chief Financial Accountant

IN ATTENDANCE:

Neil Cradock, Barclays Wealth Management
Sandra North (Minutes Secretary)
ACTION

1.

Apologies

2.

Minutes of the last meeting held on 3 September 2014

2.1

The minutes were approved.

2.2

Minutes of the last meeting and matters arising

2.2.1

Item 2.2.1 refers. The difference between interest earned on accounts – Agenda item

2.2.2

Item 2.2.4 refers. Report to the Board – Action required after approving accounts at
th
Board Meeting on 10 September, to be ready in time for the Annual Members Meeting.
Action confirmed as complete

2.2.3

Item 2.2.6 refers. Retention of the same broker and benchmarking exercise on
stockbroker’s availability and fees. Item will be covered under any other business.

2.2.4

Item 6.1 refers. Donations >£1000 for Quarter 2 - PH to check the figure quoted in the
report to ascertain if this has been rounded up. Action complete and details included
in agenda papers.

2.2.5

Item 8.2 refers. Annual return to Charities Commission and sign off of annual accounts.
PH will redraft and also check SORPS charities guidance – Agreed Chief Executive
would be the signatory and the Trust Chair recommended the proper process be
followed.

2.2.6

Item 9.1 refers. New Board member induction on Charitable Funds and Trustee pack. A
th
paper will not be on the Board agenda for the 10 December but passing reference will
be made to it within the Board papers and the pack can be revised if required as part of
the ongoing review of governance procedures. JC asked if the committee’s Terms of
Reference would go to the Board and AA said advice would be needed as this
committee is not a committee of the Board. AA said that on a future Board day a
meeting could be convened earlier whereby the Board could turn themselves into
Trustees to agree the Terms of Reference. LH said that by the March Board there will
have been a pre-meet of the Board and the Terms of Reference could be signed off
st
then. AA said a complete governance manual was required by 1 April 2015.
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3.

Income vs Capital Growth – update from Barclays
This report was presented by NC.

3.1

The mandate the Trust has operated was a bespoke historic mandate. This has been
reviewed as the previous mandate was unsuitable. JC, PH and NC met to discuss time
horizons. A 10 year horizon was thought to be unsuitable and a five year horizon was
proposed.

3.2

The previous mandate had a high allocation to cash of 20% and it is likely rising interest
rates will be seen over time therefore the new mandate should reduce cash balances
within the portfolio to a suitable level with a corresponding increase in cash balances
outside of the portfolio.

3.3

With the reduction in cash and government bonds and other areas likely to be increased
this translates into a moderate to low risk portfolio.

3.4

Allocation does take into account restrictions i.e. no investment in tobacco. Although
whilst no direct investment there may be some element in some group/unit trust
investments.

3.5

Some restriction on hedge funds and this was confirmed as not being an enduring
restriction and NC confirmed that having no hedge funds would not impact on their ability
to manage the portfolio. PR said there was no enduring barr on hedge funds and this
could be looked at each occasion when Barclays want to recommend to us.

3.6

Discussion took place regarding the overview of the portfolio. The biggest reduction has
been in government bonds with an increase in equity allocation. With an assumption of a
five year horizon Barclays forecast market returns for nine asset classes over the next
five years will yield annual return greater than the current portfolio. Expected volatility is
higher as slightly risker in terms of allocation. Barclays suggestion would be for a £250k£300k core reinvestment fund which reduces early withdrawals from the fund. Whilst
this would reduce the total fund that Barclays manage, it would be considered right for
the Trust.

3.7

Discussion took place regarding the mandate’s five year horizon, PR asked if we are
right to commit money on a 5 year horizon. Can we find anything better to do with it and
asked if we should look to a 2-4year horizon and then look to no risk at all so money is
ready and available?. AA said the Charitable Funds sit alongside substantial sums of
money held by the League of Friends and said a bigger discussion was needed for the
Trust and the Board as Trustees of the fund in terms of possible “spread of funds” and
quicker spend. PR queried if the overriding objective of funds was not to hold onto
money but to spend? It was confirmed that money donated was expected to be spent.
PH said the wishes of the donor are adhered to as far as possible where donations are
made to specific areas hence the allocation of funds to mental health is less than 15%.

3.8

NC will check if the Trust is on a fee only mandate. PR said if we were looking at
change in profile there are always costs involved therefore we would be better with a one
off change.

3.9

AA said some Board space may be created between now and 1 April to start giving
some thought to this area.

3.10

PR said we would need to get a view on risk. Looking at our current portfolio we need to
understand risks that are there. LH asked that for the next meeting in April 2015 answers
to the following questions raised by PR were received which will inform the decision
regarding the way forward:

st

i.
ii.
iii.
4.

NC

PH/NC
PH/NC
PH/NC

What is the cost of switching?
What are we actually committed to at the moment in terms of spends?
Any other known legacies?

Key Performance Indicators
This report was presented by the Chief Financial Accountant.
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4.1

Investment Allocation Q3 2014/15

4.1.1

The actual portfolio performance was slightly below the benchmark which is unusual.

4.1.2

NC said there had been a lot of worldwide issues, performance to benchmark would be
expected to improve. PH said the next performance report will be received late January
early February 2015 and could be sent out as a separate item, The committee agreed to
continue with Investments above 5%. Action PH to send report out via email.

4.2

Expenditure rate Q3 Graph 2

4.2.1

This shows a position very similar to last year and PH expects a drop by the next
meeting as there has been further expenditure. Projects are coming to fruition and PH
gave an example of an agreed request for Wareham hospital.

PH

NC left the meeting.
5.

Investment Report
This report was presented by the Chief Financial Accountant.

5.1

Stock Valuations

5.1.1

Current value stands at £295k cumulative with an unrealised profit of £17k on those
investments.

5.1.2

£252k in Barclays current account earning higher interest than available with HM
Treasury.

5.1.3

Wimborne Hospital has the largest fund. Staff involved in Charitable Funds expenditure
plans have been diverted temporarily to work at St Leonards. £40k has been spent.
Locality Director for Dorset to be asked if anyone else is available to take forward work
at Wimborne Hospital during this time.

6.

Income & Expenditure Report for the period
This report was presented by the Chief Financial Accountant

6.1

£6k gain on investment is reported this year. Legacies this year total £15k which are
from Wimborne.

6.2

Format of the report will change to align with the locality restructure.

6.3

Bracket in red to be amended. Action PH to amend.

7.

Donations >£1000 for Quarter 3
This report was presented by the Chief Financial Accountant

7.1

It was noted that two donations were received.

8.

Expenditure >£500 for Quarter 3
This report was presented by the Chief Financial Accountant

8.1

Discussion took place regarding the limit currently set at £500. PH said the limit had
been set some time ago and asked if it afforded the right level of scrutiny. AA asked
what was required in relation to the Terms of Reference. PH said the limit could be
retained for internal accounting to check over and above NHS provision in accordance
with objectives for a risk based approach. Agreed to remove from the Board and any
items of concern to be raised.

9.

Annual Review of Terms of Reference and Committee Performance
This report was presented by the Chief Financial Accountant

9.1

AA said a large piece of work had been undertaken on all Terms of Reference and
suggested, whilst recognising this committee is different and would a need different
approach, its Terms of Reference be included in this work. The Implementation Steering
th
Group will meet on the 17 December and will need to have a clear view that we are

PH
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trustees and the different context that applies.
10.

Draft Treasury Management Policy

10.1

This will allow flexibility and enable more interest to be earned. Restricted to £100k and
separate from the Trust policy.

10.2

Page 1 “Associate Director” should be plural. Action PH to amend

11.

Trustees Pack

11.1

Action from last meeting was to produce an up to date pack, this has been circulated for
comments and requires the Terms of Reference to be agreed. AA suggested waiting for
these to be done to enable a complete document to be produced.

11.2

PR asked if there was a way of emphasising Trustee more and it was suggested that the
logo should be removed.

11.3

Point 1.1 needs to more clearly differentiate the role of the Trustee and following the
Board Trustee meeting this should be made clear.

11.4

Page 2, paragraph 7 which reads “This is subject to change if current proposed changes
to the Charitable Fund objects are approved” needs amendment as not considering
changing objects.

12.

Forward Plan

12.1

Discussed and agreed.

13.

Any Other Business

13.1

Three Year Review. It was agreed that all the information would be gathered and this
would come back to the next committee meeting for a decision to be made. In the
meantime to continue as is.

13.2

2015 /16 accounts – Action PH to bring paper to the next meeting.

14.

Date and Time of Next & Future Meetings
th

Monday,20 April 2015
th
Thursday, 11 June 2015
th
Wednesday, 30 September 2015
nd
Wednesday, 2 December 2015

1230–1400 hours
1030–1200 hours
0930–1100 hours
1400–1530 hours

PH

PH

PH

PH

Meeting Room 4
Meeting Room 5
Meeting Room 5
Meeting Room 5
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Trust Board Integrated Corporate Dashboard March 2015
Part 1 Board Meeting 29th April 2015
Author

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality; Jackie Chai,
Director of Finance; and Colin Hague, Director of Human Resources

Sponsoring Board
Member

Dr Laurence Mynors-Wallis, Medical Director

Purpose of Report

To provide the Board with insight and foresight of Trust performance
and support effective decision making, highlighting areas of
exception and good practice.
This is the first report in the new style with refreshed metrics to
support the Trust’s governance process. The Trust performance
reported is underpinned by ward/team level information and aims to
provide Board line of sight to performance within wards and teams.
This integrated corporate report brings together the Trust’s
performance on quality, workforce and finance against the Trust’s
plans and targets.

Recommendation
The Board is asked to note the report and actions planned.
All directors, localities – performance business partners, finance,
human resources and quality teams.
There has been wide-scale engagement with the new quality metrics
with clinical staff from across the organisation.
The new style report was discussed and agreed at the Board
Workshop held on 1st April 2015.

Engagement and
Involvement

Previous
Board/Committee Dates

Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals









To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research and
evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to
work for Dorset HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an efficient and
sustainable way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that
our work has on people and our environment, and take steps to
reduce any negative effects.

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Board of Directors April 2015

Any action required?
Yes










Yes
Detail in report








No
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1.0

Executive Summary & Performance Synopsis

Are we Safe?

The key concerns in this area are: (exception reports and action plans
are included within this report):
• staffing levels on some wards
• patients on section under the MH Act absconding
• the number of violent incidents on staff
• falls resulting in injury
• the increase in the number of patients being secluded over the
past four months
The Trust is performing well in infection control.
The key concerns in this area are: (exception reports and action plans
are included within this report):
• having up to date care plans and risk assessments for all our
patients

Are we Effective?

The Trust is performing well in the areas of falls risk assessments and
venous thromboembolism risk assessments and following-up mental
health patients on discharge from hospital. Processes are in place to
improve the recording of clinical supervision.
An area of good practice is included in the report in relation to the large
increase in compliance with clustering mental health patients as part of
the payment by results funding scheme.

Are we Caring?

Are we Well Led?

Are we Responsive?

Monitor Risk
Assessment
Framework
Blueprint

We are achieving a 40% response rate in our Friends & Family test,
with a 98% recommendation rate
The key concerns in this area are: (exception reports and action plans
are included within this report):
• staff engagement - with the planned roll-out of the vision and
values programme, a metric for staff engagement is being
explored
• the delivery of the 2014/15 cost improvement programme (CIP)
which was £1m short of the target
The key concerns in this area are: (exception reports and action plans
are included within this report):
• the commissioner agreed maximum four week wait target for
patients referred to a community mental health team
All monitor indicators remain green, with the exception of delayed
transfers of care from mental health units
Of the key deliverables in The Blueprint, there remain two red rated
actions to highlight in this month’s report, relating to staffing, which is a
position unchanged from the last report

Summary Recommendations
The Board are asked to note the contents of this report and actions planned.
Signed…………………………………………
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2.0

Board Dashboard – Quality Metrics
Month 12 - March 2015
Are We Safe?

Metric

In Month

YTD

Target

Are We Effective?

Current
Status

Trend
over last
6 mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

Patient experience
Whether patients feel safe in our
mental health inpatient wards

Incidents (number of)
Patient Safety Incidents resulting in
actual harm of moderate to
catastrophic
Violent incidents - Patient on
Patient

Violent Incidents - Patient on Staff

Metric

In Month

YTD

Target

Are We Well Led?

Current
Status

Trend
Forecast next
over last 6
month
mnths

Data
Quality

Patient Experience

99%

98%

M

90%

Readmission within 28 days to Community
Hospitals
Readmission within 28 days to Mental
Health Wards

4.78%

-

8.08%

13

144

30

47

478

G

M

% of Bed days with delayed transfer from
mental health unit

M

% patients with delayed transfer from
Physical health unit

Number of Patients Absconding

Prone Restraint

35

489

M

30

13%

14%

-

-

6

95

6

A

M

11

147

TBA

A

M

Seclusion

8

48

3

Healthcare associated infections –
C.diff

0

8

1 per
month

M

G

Healthcare associated infections –
MRSA bacteraemia

0

0

0 per
month

G

Avoidable pressure ulcers acquired
in care (Grade 3 and above)

1

56

6

G

H

H

M

Workforce
Mandatory training completed

91%

-

Vacancy numbers

9%

-

<10%

Sickness rates

4%

-

<4%

All Trust inpatient units to have
safe and therapeutic staffing levels

H

95%

-

Achieving against Trustwide target this month

R
A

Underachieving against Trustwide target this
month / expect to underachieve against
Trustwide target next month
Attention required

L

(Staff Vision Test) - place of work

62%

58%

55%

L

Staff engagement (coming soon)

£000

14%

9%

8%

-

7.50%

M

10%

9%

3.50%

M

Operational Efficiency

Capital Expenditure

58%

-

M

95%

M

L

CIP Performance
YTD (Surplus)/Deficit

-

95%

CPA 7 Day Follow Up

99%

-

95%

G

H

M
M

L

Falls Assessment within 48 hours

98%

-

95%

G

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk
assessment

97%

-

95%

G

Monitor Continuity of Services
Risk Rating
Monitor Governance Rating

£000

£000

30,115

-

-

3,735

10,003

10,046

-

-

-

H

-

H

-

H

112

7,037

8,055

(457)

1,548

3,969

G

H

3

3

3

G

H

Green

Green

Green

G

H

Are We Responsive?

Pressure ulcer risk assessments
Bradan and Walsall (coming soon)

Workforce
Metric
Completed Appraisals last year

93%

n/a

95%

Clinical supervision occuring according to
Trust standard

79%

n/a

95%

Current
Status

In Month

YTD

Target

Patients have appointments &
treatments within agreed limits CMHTs

82%

-

100%

Patients have appointments &
treatments within agreed limits IAPT

tbc

tbc

tbc

tbc

H

L

L
M

Are We Caring?

Trend
Forecast
over last
next month
6 mnths

Data
Quality

Patient access
M

tbc

tbc

tbc

95%

In Month

YTD

Target

Current
Status

Trend
Forecast next
over last 6
month
mnths

Data
Quality

Trend over last 6 months

Patient Satisfaction

Performance worsening

Friends & Family Test - Response Rate
(hospitals)

Performance the same

Patient experience
Number of complaints
Number of compliments

Performance improving

Data Quality
H

Data
Quality

66%

14%

Legend / Key

G

Trend
Forecast
over last
next month
6 mnths

73%

54%

Metric

Current status / Forecast

Current
Status

80%

H

Risk Assessments updated in previous 12
months (mental health)

L

87%

Target

(Staff Vision Test) - place of
treatment

Cash Balance

Up to date care plans are in place for all
patients (mental health)

YTD

Workforce

Asessments
Falls resulting in injury on inpatient
wards

In Month

M

M

45

Metric

Rating of handling (coming soon)

40%

-

-

-

Friends & Family Test - % Recommended

98%

-

95%

G

Patients involved in their care?

95%

-

95%

G

-

-

31

482

none

-

-

M

437

8266

none

-

-

M

>73%

M

M
M

High. Data is captured electronically within an auditable system. Indicator has a full audit trail and both
internal and external audits can assure the data or identify any potential issues.
Moderate. Potential issues that could affect assurance of figures
Low. Data is reported with no easily discernible audit trail available or has data issues identified, data quality is
unknown or individual numbers are small.
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2.1

Exception Report - Are we Safe?
Violent Incidents- Patient on Staff

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Target

Patient on Staff violent incidents on inpatient wards

47

478

45

What is causing the underperformance?
There has been an increase in the number of patient on staff violent inpatient incidents.
St. Brelades and Chalbury (wards for patients with dementia and challenging behaviour)
and Haven ward (psychiatric intensive care unit) continue to report the highest incidents
and equate to 72% of reported incidents.

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
M

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Incidents are reviewed in line with Trust incident policy. Learning from these incidents are
shared with staff.
2. Staff are all trained in Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression (PMVA).

The incidents on St Brelades and Chalbury are not related to any one individual.

3. Safe Wards is an evidence based model which aims to keep people safe and it is noted that
there are few incidents on the wards where this is being piloted.

14 incidents occured on Haven Ward. 10 of the incidents resulted in no harm to staff
and 4 resulted in minor non-permanent harm. The 4 incidents resulting in harm were by
4 different patients and were unprovoked incidents.

4. Where a patient is a cause for concern, a multi professional meeting is held including
security and the PMVA team to review care and risk plans to identify any further action that can
be taken to safeguard the patient and staff.
5. St Brelades had one challenging patient who had a full multi-disciplinary team discussion,
had full medication review and changes made and an occupational therapy programme put into
place for sleep relaxation. A second opinion was also received regarding the care of the
patient.
6. Staffing recruitment and issues for qualified staff remain an issue for older people's mental
health services. The Locality Manager is part of the Recruitment and Retention Group to look
at alternative ways of attracting and retaining staff. The vacancy rate on Chalbury is higher
than 50% and a contingency plan is in place. This is an on-going issue and is on the risk
register.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
Apr-14
35
May-14
44
Jun-14
46
Jul-14
37
Aug-14
34
Sep-14
42
Oct-14
36
Nov-14
53
Dec-14
27
Jan-15
41
Feb-15
36
Mar-15
47

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

EY / LB
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2.1

Exception Report - Are we Safe?
Falls resulting in injury on inpatient wards

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Number of falls resulting in injury on inpatient wards

35

489

30

R

What is causing the underperformance?
The target has been calculated based on a 10% reduction on the number of falls from
2013/14. There has been a decrease in the number of falls compared to the last 2
months. There were 35 falls in total relating to 26 patients. There were no fractures as a
result of the falls. The wards with the highest number of patient falls were:
- Chalbury Unit, Weymouth Hospital (9 falls, 3 patients) (injuries – ache/pain, graze,
bruise, skintear, redness/red mark)
1 patient fell 5 times
1 patient fell 3 times
1 patient fell 1 time

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
M

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Patients are assessed for their risk of falling on admission. The current timescale for
completing this is within 48 hours, however it has been agreed with commissioners to work
towards completing these assessments within 24 hours in 2015/16. No issues have been
identified on the wards listed here in terms of carry out falls risk assessments over the past
three months, however complete March data for The Willows is awaited.
2. Each ward has a designated Falls Champion and and staff they are also supported by
senior clinicians leading on falls prevention activity across the Trust.
3. The Falls Champions are rolling out Tool Box Training to their clinical areas and the number
of staff who receive training will be included in a new Falls Dashboard .

- St Brelades Ward, Alderney Hospital (4 falls, 3 patients) (injuries - graze and
redness/red mark)
2 patients fell once
1 patient fell twice

4. A new Patient Safety Advisor/Falls Lead will be joining the Patient Safety Team in April
2015.

- The Willows, Yeatman Hospital (4 falls, 2 patients) (injuries cut, abrasion, skintear)
2 falls each patient

5. A Falls and Bone Health meeting is being held in May where there will be a review of:
• 2015/16 training requirements
• The revised Falls Policy

Learning from the review of falls resulting in a fracture over the last three months has
identified that there is sometimes a failure to complete appropriate falls documentation
and care plans, delays in referrals for physiotherapy and the need further training
requirements for staff working with patients over the age of 65 years of age.
Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
Apr-14
38
May-14
35
Jun-14
43
Jul-14
42
Aug-14
52
Sep-14
30
Oct-14
54
Nov-14
24
Dec-14
34
Jan-15
50
Feb-15
52
Mar-15
35

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

FH
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2.1

Exception Report - Are we Safe?
Seclusion

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Number of Seclusion incidents

8

48

3

R

What is causing the underperformance?
Seclusion is defined as the supervised confinement of a patient in a room, which may
be locked. Its sole aim is to contain severely disturbed behaviour which is likely to cause
harm to others. (Code of Practice Mental Health Act 1983, Department of Health). The
Trust target is based on a 20% reduction of the average of the previous 12 months’
incidents.
Three patients required seclusion on one occasion in March. These patients were from
Seaview Acute Assessment Unit, Dudsbury Ward and Harbour Ward. A patient from
Haven Ward required seclusion twice and another patient on this ward three times.

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. An action plan has been developed for the Trust to achieve a reduction in the use of
restrictive practices, including seclusion. Nationally the Trust has linked with the Safewards
Intervention, which is being implemented across four pioneer wards.
2. This work is being monitored by the Trust's 'Reducing Restrictive Interventions' group and
the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group. An annual report is being prepared, which will
allow any trends to be identified over the last 12 months.

With regards to the seclusion incident on Seaview, staff utilised the 136 roomas the
least restrictive and safest option and to provide privacy and dignity to the service user.
The alternative would have been to move them through the lounge area to the bedroom
or seclusion room.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
2
Apr-14
7
May-14
3
Jun-14
4
Jul-14
3
Aug-14
3
Sep-14
2
Oct-14
Nov-14
1
3
Dec-14
5
Jan-15
7
Feb-15
8
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

EY
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2.1

Exception Report - Are we Safe?
Mandatory Training Completed

In
month

Mandatory Training Completed

91%

What is causing the underperformance?
The percentage of staff attending all their mandatory training has increased by over 2.5
% in March, although remains under the 95% target at 91.19% . There is however an
upward trend over the past 4 months due to the increased focus. There was a large
volume of staff requiring their annual updates during January to March 2014, meaning
that a larger volume of staff required their annual updates during January - March 2015.
This has impacted on the percentage of staff being released to attend their required
training.

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
H

95%
What actions have been taken to improve performance?

1. Locality Managers and Specialist Service Managers across the Trust have been asked to
ensure achievement of a 95%+ completion rate for mandatory training. The rate has improved
substantially from 82.5% to 91.19%.
2. Mandatory training is monitored by operational directorates monthly as part of the Workforce
Performance report which feeds into the Trust’s monthly Executive Performance and Corporate
Risk Group.
3. The Learning and Development Service provides managers with fortnightly reports showing
staff overdue and due mandatory training. These reports have been enhanced to include the
date staff are booked onto due training to assist manager's with monitoring and planning.
4. More flexible methods of delivering training are being well received, with a new Information
Governance video, e-assessments and new workbooks. A hightened focus was on achieving
>95% for Information Governance due to it forming part of Monitor's IG Toolkit.
5. During February and March there were Increased communications to managers and staff to
promote mandatory training and raise compliance prior to year end. Monthly reporting to
Directors will continue in 2015/16 to achieve the 95% completion rates for mandatory training.
The aggregated completion rate by directorate will also be sent to Directors, Locality Managers
and line managers for monitoring/action, as part of the fortnightly mandatory training reports.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
Apr-14
82.50%
May-14
90.10%
Jun-14
90.10%
Jul-14
89.40%
Aug-14
89.70%
Sep-14
90.90%
Oct-14
90.80%
Nov-14
90.16%
Dec-14
88.61%
Jan-15
87.91%
Feb-15
88.64%
Mar-15
91.19%

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

CH
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2.1

Exception Report - Are we Safe?
Sickness rates

In
month

Sickness rates

4%

What is causing the underperformance?

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
M

<4%
What actions have been taken to improve performance?

Performance has improved across all 3 Localities and the Trust position is 4% against a
target of <4%.

1. Sickness absence continues to be monitored robustly, with dedicated support from the
human resources directorate in all localities.

Monthly absence rates are as follows:

2. Human Resources continues to engage with line managers to provide support with taking
appropriate action in line with the Policy and Procedures for Health, Wellbeing and
Attendance; deliver line leader workshops on managing sickness absence; and actively
coaching managers to take prompt action on absence matters.

Bournemouth & Christchurch - 4.92%
Dorset 3.68%
Poole & East Dorset 4.57%
The target is a challenging one and absence management has been improving,
reducing from 4.86% in April 2014 to 4% in March 2015.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
4.86%
Apr-14
4.33%
May-14
4.54%
Jun-14
4.01%
Jul-14
4.28%
Aug-14
4.25%
Sep-14
4.20%
Oct-14
Nov-14
4.34%
4.80%
Dec-14
5.07%
Jan-15
4.62%
Feb-15
4.00%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

CH
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2.1

Exception Report - Are we Safe?
All trust inpatient units to have safe and therapeutic staffing levels

In
month

Percentage of shifts staffed to agreed levels

87%

What is causing the underperformance?
The target for this indicator is 95%. In March the percentage of shifts staffed to agreed
levels was 87% which is a worsening position from February (89%). A shift does not
meet the agreed levels if it doesn't have the right skill mix of staff; has insufficient
numbers of staff; over 50% agency staff on duty; or an agency nurse in charge of the
ward who is unfamilar with the ward.

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

95%

R

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
L

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. The older people’s mental health wards continue to have the highest level of
vacancies. The service is exploring creative skill mix solutions, such as employing more
occupational therapists. In the meantime the wards are identifying solutions and utilising
temporary staffing such as agency staff where there are gaps.
2. A deep dive into the staffing position on Chalbury is being undertaken.

The wards with the worst performance with this metric are:
Chalbury 30%
Haven 45%
Linden 69%
Castletown 71%
St Brelades 78%
Harbour 80%
Waterston 82%
Canford 82%

3. There is also work to understand the agreed planned staffing levels to ensure that they are
appropriate for the dependency of the patients on these wards. This is being led within the
Poole & East Dorset locality.

The data currently comes from the Ward Monitoring RAG tool as we have been using
previously. There is a process of chasing needed as the tool is not always kept up to
date by ward staff. This is in part due to the duplication with inputting staff details into eroster at the same time. The staffing tool does not take into consideration the acuity or
the number of patients on the wards which may adversely affect the rating.

5. Work is ongoing to be able to produce the required staffing reports from e-roster, thus
improving data quality for this metric.

4. Agreement is being reached about the appropriate numbers of staff required for Haven
Ward and the number required may be reduced if this is deemed to provide safe staffing
levels.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
Apr-14
89%
May-14
90%
Jun-14
89%
Jul-14
86%
Aug-14
84%
Sep-14
87%
Oct-14
88%
Nov-14
88%
Dec-14
86%
Jan-15
87%
Feb-15
89%
Mar-15
87%

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

FH
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2.2

Exception Report - Are we Effective?
Readmission within 28 days to Mental Health Wards

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Readmission within 28 days to Mental Health Wards

14%

14%

9%

R

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
H

What is causing the underperformance?

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

In March 14 patients were readmitted within 28 days one of which was readmitted twice.
There were two readmissions related to Kimmeridge Court, Eating Disorder Unit and 6
to AAU Seaview. The other readmissions related to 7 other wards. 9 of the readmissions
were recorded as emergency readmissions. The average readmission time was 9 days.

1. Work has been undertaken to review the admission method recorded to ensure this reflects
definitions within the Health & Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) National Data
Dictionary. A review of admissions across all mental health inpatient wards for the last 3
months has been undertaken and admissions have remained stable with a slight decline from
Feb:
Jan 15: 99
Feb: 15: 100
Mar 15: 94

There is a higher proportion of readmissions to AAU as the majority of service users are
admitted via the Acute Admission Unit. The two readmissions for Kimmeridge Court
have been analysed and one patient self-discharged when their Section 3 was revoked .
The patient presented at A&E the following day following an episode of deliberate self
harm and was readmitted following a Mental Health Act Assessment. The second
patient was an inpatient on Kimmeridge but was admitted to Poole Hospital as a 999
emergency with a physical health problem. Once medically stable, they were returned to
the unit the following day.

2. The highest admissions were to AAU, Waterston and Dudsbury Wards, which is to be
expected. Further analysis is being taken forward to review patients length of stay prior to
readmission to hospital to gain a more rounded picture of the patient pathway. A review of the
patient discharge will be completed to support early discharge with the Home Treatment team
to evidence that patients are not being discharged too early leading to readmission.
3. In addition, more analysis is needed to determine the nature of the readmissions, as those
transferred to acute hospital for medical emergencies and then returned to Mental Health beds
on discharge are included within the data.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
4.7%
Apr-14
11.5%
May-14
18.3%
Jun-14
11.1%
Jul-14
17.9%
Aug-14
7.7%
Sep-14
16.9%
Oct-14
Nov-14
13.4%
22.2%
Dec-14
13.9%
Jan-15
20.6%
Feb-15
13.6%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

EY
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2.2

Exception Report - Are we Effective?
Delayed transfer from mental health unit

In
month

% of bed days with delayed transfer from mental health unit

8%

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

7.5%

R

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality

R

M

What is causing the underperformance?

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

As previously reported, the Trust has confirmed to Monitor that the Trust will not achieve
compliance for Quarter 4 with this indicator. March's compliance is 8.17%.

1. The Trust's daily focus on monitoring performance continues, working in partnership with
local authority and CCG partners to ensure we achieve revised trajectories by Quarter 2 2015.
The improvements in performance achieved since December 2014 continue to be sustained.
New nursing home placements have become available in April 2015 resulting in further
improved performance.

The Trust is projecting to be back in compliance by Quarter 2, 2015/16, which is
dependent upon the planned increase in nursing home capacity and no further nursing
home closures.
The Trust projected to acheive 8.92% compliance for Q4, the actual performance for the
quarter was slightly ahead of trajectory at 8.76%.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
11%
Apr-14
14%
May-14
12%
Jun-14
10%
Jul-14
14%
Aug-14
12%
Sep-14
14%
Oct-14
Nov-14
13%
9%
Dec-14
9%
Jan-15
9%
Feb-15
8%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target

Sep-15

Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

LB
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2.2

Exception Report - Are we Effective?
Delayed transfer from physical health unit

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Percentage of patients whose transfer of care from community hospitals is delayed

10%

9%

3.5%

R

What is causing the underperformance?

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
M

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

The percentage of delayed discharges at the March snapshot has remained consistent
to the February snapshot position with 28 patient delays reported. The Trust's
commissioners have set a target of 3.5%.

1. The Trust continues to support daily and weekly Dorset wide operational resilience teleconference calls and a number of key actions are taken by the Trust to expedite safe
discharges from Community Hospitals. These include:

The delays for patients who are medically fit for discharge are due to capacity
constraints in care homes to accept new residents and in the Social Services provision
of packages of care to support patients in their own homes, particularly those patients
who have complex needs and require multiple visits per day.

2. Provision of daily reports to Directors and Locality Managers showing the number and
reason for delays at each Community Hospital;
3. Early discharge planning by Matrons and staff in the community hospitals and where
resourcing permits, dedicated discharge planning roles;
4. Prompt engagement and direct liaison with Social Services staff including the supply of
daily reports of delayed patients to Social Services managers;
5. Updating SystmOne patient records promptly when patients are medically fit for discharge
to enable accurate reporting.
6. Delayed discharges are monitored daily and regularly discussed with commissioners.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
7.7%
Apr-14
7.0%
May-14
6.7%
Jun-14
7.4%
Jul-14
8.4%
Aug-14
9.0%
Sep-14
9.2%
Oct-14
Nov-14
9.6%
10.1%
Dec-14
15.2%
Jan-15
9.2%
Feb-15
9.5%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

SO
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2.2

Exception Report - Are we Effective?
Up to date care plans are in place for all patients

In
month

Percentage of patients with up to date care plans (mental health)

58%

What is causing the underperformance?
The methodology for this indicator requires investigation by the performance team to
ensure the data is being pulled from the correct part of the patient record. Further work
is also needed to clarify which teams this indicator should apply to.
Trend information is not available as this measure is a comparison against last year,
and historic information is not yet available. This will be included when possible.

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
M

95%
What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Care planning standards have been set.

2. The Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group is monitoring the implementation of training
provided to clinical staff in completing care plans.
3. All exceptions are currently reported through monthly Community Mental Health Team
(CMHT) reports, which are available to all and reviewed by appropriate team leaders.

In March the community mental health team with the lowest performance in this area
was Poole West Adult Mental Health Team (38%).

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
Apr-14
May-14
Jun-14
Jul-14
Aug-14
Sep-14
Oct-14
Nov-14
Dec-14
Jan-15
59%
Feb-15
58%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

EY/LB/SO
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2.2

Exception Report - Are we Effective?
Risk assessments updated in previous 12 months

In
month

Percentage of risk summaries updated in previous 12 months (mental health)

54%

What is causing the underperformance?
The methodology for this indicator requires investigation by the performance team to
ensure the data is being pulled from the correct part of the patient record. Further work
is also needed to clarify which teams this indicator should apply to.
Trend information is not available as this measure is a comparison against last year,
and historic information is not yet available. This will be included when possible.

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
L

95%
What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Standards have been set for completing and reviewing risk assessments.

2. From March 2015, team leaders are being sent data for their teams to enable them to take
action where assessments require updating.
3. Risk assessments are highlighted in the lessons learnt training carried out.
4. A data quality audit will be carried out and action taken as required following the audit.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
Apr-14
May-14
Jun-14
Jul-14
Aug-14
Sep-14
Oct-14
Nov-14
Dec-14
Jan-15
56%
Feb-15
54%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

LMW
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2.2

Exception Report - Are we Effective?
Completed appraisals last year

In
month

Percentage of completed appraisals

93%

What is causing the underperformance?

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
H

95%
What actions have been taken to improve performance?

The target has not been achieved in any of the superlocalities in March however this is
on an improving trajectory, improving from 84.5% to 93.01% with the lowest rate during
the year being 71.02% and the highest rate being the current 93.01%.

1. The Learning and Development Department are supporting staff by providing training for
appraisees and appraisers to help understand the process of appraisal and to help staff to
understand the value and benefits of the appraisal process.

Feedback from staff suggests that at times other priorities, including prioritising patient
care, may take precedent over appraisals being completed. This is evident from low
compliance within mental health inpatient services and correlates with the staffing
levels.

2. System improvements have also been made in addition to the work above.
3. There is an active communications programme in progress promoting the importance of
appraisals and responding to training and development requests.

Dorset - 94.8%
Bournemouth & Christchurch - 86.64%
Poole & East Dorset - 94.26%

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
84.50%
Apr-14
86.10%
May-14
84.00%
Jun-14
82.70%
Jul-14
75.70%
Aug-14
74.20%
Sep-14
72.80%
Oct-14
Nov-14
71.02%
72.43%
Dec-14
75.97%
Jan-15
85.39%
Feb-15
93.01%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

CH
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2.2

Exception Report - Are we Effective?
Clinical supervision occurring according to Trust standard

In
month

Clinical supervision occurring according to Trust standard

79%

What is causing the underperformance?
It is noted that the data quality for this indicator is low. It is acknowledged that the
Trust’s means of collecting information centrally, which is through the appraisal record,
does not allow for timely accurate reporting on supervision. This is because the
appraisal record is usually completed on an annual basis.
At present it is not known whether in addition to the data quality issues there is an issue
with under performance. Any issues with staff receiving regular clinical supervision, in
line with Trust policy will be better understood once the new reporting system is up and
running.

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
L

95%
What actions have been taken to improve performance?

1. A new policy for clinical supervision has been written and this is currently in the process of
being approved.
2. The new reporting system for clinical supervision is being developed and was launched in
April 2015. An updated Supervision Policy is also being launched. The policy will distinguish
between clinical and management supervision, making requirements clearer and expectations
more flexible.
3. The new system will improve the recording of supervision notes through a secure Trust
wide electronic system and allow real time reporting of compliance with supervision. This is
being led by the Learning and Development Department.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
84%
Apr-14
59%
May-14
53%
Jun-14
57%
Jul-14
58%
Aug-14
56%
Sep-14
59%
Oct-14
Nov-14
61%
64%
Dec-14
65%
Jan-15
73%
Feb-15
79%
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

FH
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2.3

Exception Report - Are we Well Led?
CIP Performance

Progress against cost improvement savings programme (CIP)
What is causing the underperformance?
The significant under-delivery in the CIP programme was due to the delay in the sale of
two properties (£989k). These sales are now planned for 2015/16.

In
month
£000

YTD
£000

2014/15 Target
£000

Current
status

112

7,037

8,055

R

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
H

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. All schemes have been validated to ensure all possible savings can be realised and no further
action is planned for delivery in 2014/15.
2. Revised baselines have been agreed for the remaining activities from the 2014/15 CIP and will
be carried forward and monitored by the Project Management Office alongside the new 2015/16
CIP.
3. The programme is monitored by the Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month
Apr-14
May-14
Jun-14
Jul-14
Aug-14
Sep-14
Oct-14
Nov-14
Dec-14
Jan-15
Feb-15
Mar-15

Performance
£000
2,890
4,289
4,773
5,335
5,366
6,026
6,215
6,411
6,364
6,911
6,925
7,037

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

SH / JC
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2.4

Exception Report - Are we Responsive?
Patients have appointments and treatments within agreed limits

In
month

Percentage of patients seen within 4wks of referral to a Community Mental Health Team

82%

What is causing the underperformance?
The percentage of patients seen within 4 weeks increased to 85% in February and
slightly declined to 82% in March.
Work has been undertaken recently to realign the report to meet contract reporting
requirements and some anomilies remained to be ironed out as well as some historical
breaches which require data cleansing. The process for validating waiting times has
been re-established and rolled out to teams which may also be a factor for low reporting
whilst this is embedded within teams.
The teams with the poorest performance in this area for March were:
- AMH Blandford CMHT 60.71%
- AMH Christchurch & Southbourne 62.67%
- AMH Shaftesbury CMHT 69.7%

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
M

100%
What actions have been taken to improve performance?

1. Work has been ongoing across all teams to streamline procedures and processes to ensure
consistency of recording and reporting. Detailed guidance has been developed in conjunction with
staff to standardise practice. Historical breaches have been identified and teams asked to validate
these as soon as possible.
2. Detailed guidance has been developed in conjunction with staff to standardise and agree
consistent practice. This includes, identifying how and where to record within the clinical record to
improve data quality.
3. In the first half of 2015, a review of the staffing structures of community mental health teams
will be taking place to ensure that there are sufficient staff to meet the demand for care.
4. Team managers have been instructed to look at local solutions to ensuring that this target is
delivered and work has commenced to agree a consistent Trust wide approach to waiting list
management.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
Apr-14
85%
May-14
84%
Jun-14
87%
Jul-14
87%
Aug-14
86%
Sep-14
85%
Oct-14
86%
Nov-14
85%
Dec-14
84%
Jan-15
82%
Feb-15
85%
Mar-15
82%

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

EY
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3.0

Areas of Good Practice - Are we Effective?

Are people’s needs assessed and care and treatment delivered in line with legislation,
standards and evidence-based guidance?

In
month

Significant improvement in accurate mental health clustering

91.80%

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

90%

G

What is driving the success? What are the contributory factors?
Previously there has been a lack of engagement across the Trust as it was felt that Mental Health
Payment by Result (MHPbR) would not be enforced and it was not seen as a priority. The Dorset
Clinical Commissioning Group (DCCG) initiated a data quality improvement plan (DQIP) relating to
four areas of compliance with MHPbR including compliance with clustering, however no target was
documented. In December 2014 a letter was received from DCCG advising that the Trust was in
breach of its DQIP and stating that if at the 31st March 2015, our cluster compliance was below
90% they would withhold a percentage of the DQIP money.
Based on clustering compliance, we would have been penalised a significant amount of money,
circa £60,000.
Following this, work was done to increase engagement from senior staff across the Trust to drive
PbR across the Trust. the Transformation Lead, Project Manager and Clinical Lead developed an
improvement plan, which aimed to increase compliance through training and support. (Historically
PbR had fallen off Trust induction, as it was seen as something that was going to go away)
In addition, the team has worked closely with the lead Information Analyst to develop clear and
easy to use reports to allow clinicians to take ownership and monitor their clustering compliance.
These reports have also been circulated daily to individual clinicians with high levels of
noncompliance, to ensure that they are resolved by the 31st March 2015.
The reinstatement of training sessions, have enabled there to be a greater understanding across
teams of the process national outcome measures and clustering, which has enabled understanding
of the rationale behind clustering , rather than it being seen as another tick box exercise.

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality

G

H

What lessons can be shared and how is this planned?
Joint working has been prevalent throughout the past few months to improve clustering
compliance. Information Analysts, Business Management and clinical staff have worked
together to review data, ensuring it’s an accurate reflection of caseloads, that reports are
accurate and are pulling the information the clinicians need to ensure compliance.
Clinical engagement in training. It was evident that a number of clinicians thought they knew
what they were doing, however upon attending refresher training, their understanding and
engagement improved.
Ability to develop projects in response to feedback and comments is not only useful but will
ensure those who are being asked to complete the work feel listened too and therefore more
likely to engage and promote further engagement from colleagues.
PbR needs to be integrated as part of day to day working to promote the general practice of
clustering in line with Patient care.
PbR training also needs to be held as part of the Trust induction scheme, with additional
sessions to provide updates or additional support where required, to ensure all staff have the
knowledge and ability to cluster.
The Clustering data will only become reliable enough to influence change only when there is a
clear understanding of the clinical process of clustering across the Trust and when PbR is
integrated as part of everyday working, until then there is still further engagement and
development of the project that needs to take place."

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Review
Month
Apr-14
May-14
Jun-14
Jul-14
Aug-14
Sep-14
Oct-14
Nov-14
Dec-14
Jan-15
Feb-15
Mar-15

Performance
66.82%
67.12%
67.80%
67.01%
65.68%
65.09%
68.13%
71.17%
75.40%
80.88%
84.20%
91.80%

Lead Director

EY
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4.0

Area of Concern - Are we Safe?
Number of Patients Absconding

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Number of absconding incidents

6

95

6

A

What is causing underperformance?
The target of 6 per month is based on a 20% reduction on 2014 Trust incidents.
This metric has been identified as amber and an area of concern because although
there were 6 incidents in March 2015, the trend over the past 6 months shows a rising
trend in numbers. It is noted, however that numbers have dropped for the past two
months.
A number of environmental factors have contributed to absconding incidents such as
the automatic magnetic fire door release system at St. Ann's which failed to secure
adequately and service users scaling the fence at Waterston.

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality
M

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. A root cause analysis review is undertaken following each incidents and any lessons learnt
shared within the services. The reviews are discussed at a patient safety meeting of senior
staff from within mental health inpatient services.
2. Specific action has been taken where trends in absconding incidents have been identified.
In particular magnetic locks have been replaced at St Ann's and a contractor has been
secured to strengthen and heighten a fence at Waterston AAU, Forston Clinic. This work is
commencing mid-April. There is controlled access to the garden in the evenings to reduce
opportunities to abscond.
3. Team leaders have been reminded of the priority to reduce absconding incidents.

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
4
Apr-14
8
May-14
8
Jun-14
12
Jul-14
10
Aug-14
6
Sep-14
5
Oct-14
Nov-14
5
7
Dec-14
13
Jan-15
11
Feb-15
6
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

EY
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4.0

Area of Concern - Are we Safe?
Prone Restraint

In
month

YTD

Number of Prone Restraint incidents

11

147

What is causing the underperformance?

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality

A

M

What actions have been taken to improve performance?

Guidance from the Department of Health (April 2014) states that people must not be
deliberately restrained in a way that impacts on their airway, breathing or circulation
such as prone (face down) restraint.

1. An action plan has been developed for the Trust to achieve a reduction in the use of
restrictive practices, including prone restraint. Nationally the Trust has linked with the
Safewards Intervention, which is being implemented across four pioneer wards.

There have been 147 recorded incidents of this type of restraint over the past year.
There has been a rising trend over the past 6 months in incident numbers, with 11
incidents in March 2015.

2. Training is provided to staff in appropriate techniques in restraint.
3. Discussions are happening to agree an appropriate target for prone restraint for the Trust.

The Trust has not yet set a reduction target for this indicator, however it has been rated
as an area of concern (amber).

Year to Date Trend Analysis

Forecast
Month Performance
11
Apr-14
24
May-14
15
Jun-14
13
Jul-14
11
Aug-14
12
Sep-14
16
Oct-14
Nov-14
8
6
Dec-14
12
Jan-15
8
Feb-15
11
Mar-15

Expected date to meet target
Revised date to meet target

Review
Lead Director

EY
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4.0

Area of Concern - Are we Safe? / Are We Well Led?
Metrics with Low Data Quality
What is causing the underperformance?

Three metrics in the report have a performance with a current status of red, and also a
low (red) data quality rating. For these metrics information about the data quality and
action being take is included within the individual exception reports for these metrics,
namely:
- All Trust inpatients have safe and therapeutic staffing levels
- Risk assessments updated in the previous 12 months
- Clinical Supervision occurring according to Trust standard

In
month

YTD

2015/16 Target

Current
status

Trend

Forecast next month

Data
Quality

What actions have been taken to improve performance?
1. Agreement has been reached as to the method to be used for reporting vacancy rates which
will be taken from the ledger and be calculated from the number of staff in post against the
establishment.
2. A programme of data quality audits has been agreed to cover the metrics in the Board
dashboard. Audits will be carried out and results reported to the Trust's Systems Management
Group.

In addition three other metrics have a low data quality rating and these are:
Vacancy numbers
There have been a number of different methods of calculating Trust vacancy rates
trialled over the past year providing some inconsistency.
Staff Vision Test - two metrics
There has not been a data quality audit carried out on the data collected for the staff
vision test.
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Mar-15

5.1

Board Dashboard Monitor Risk Assessment Framework
Month 12 - March 2015

TRUST POSITION
Indicat
or No. Indicator Name
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Weighting

Clostridium Difficile - meeting the Clostridium Difficile objective
MRSA - meeting the MRSA objective
Referral to treatment waiting times within 18 weeks - admitted
Referral to treatment waiting times within 18 weeks - non admitted
Referral to treatment waiting times within 18 weeks - Incomplete Pathway
A&E - % of patients waiting less than 4 hours
Individuals on enhanced CPA receiving follow up within 7 days
Individuals on enhanced CPA having formal review within 12 months
Delayed discharges per annum

*

Inpatient access to crisis resolution home treatment services
New psychosis cases seen (taken on) by early intervention teams
Data completeness: identifiers
Access to healthcare for people with a learning disability
Data completeness: outcomes

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

Target
0 (above contract)
0 (above contract)
> 90%
> 95%
> 92%
> 95%
> 95%
> 95%

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

< 7.5%

> 97%
Compliance against 6
criteria
> 50%

Data completeness: Community Services - RTT Information
15

Data completeness: Community Services - Referral Information
Data completeness: Community Services - Treatment Activity Information

1.0

> 50%

Current
Quarter

Mar-14

Apr-14

May-14

Jun-14

Jul-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

Oct-14

Nov-14

Dec-14

Jan-15

Feb-15

Mar-15

January March 2015

1

1

2

2

1

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

96.43%

93.53%

96.88%

95.74%

96.43%

99.12%

98.02%

96.32%

93.91%

96.23%

98.47%

92.39%

91.89%

94.61%

98.24%

98.29%

99.35%

99.42%

98.06%

100.00%

99.13%

98.02%

99.17%

98.92%

98.22%

98.98%

99.47%

98.87%

97.67%

98.39%

97.47%

97.77%

98.76%

98.72%

98.73%

98.68%

99.22%

98.86%

98.14%

98.12%

98.03%

98.13%

100.00%

99.98%

99.93%

99.93%

100.00%

99.95%

99.85%

99.94%

99.93%

99.93%

99.94%

100.00%

100.00%

99.98%

95.28%

96.88%

96.67%

94.39%

98.21%

96.36%

95.87%

98.25%

96.70%

98.95%

95.65%

98.06%

97.25%

97.04%

96.6%

95.2%

95.3%

96.6%

95.1%

95.6%

96.4%

96.0%

96.0%

95.9%

95.7%

97.3%

97.3%

97.0%

11.9%

10.7%

14.3%

11.6%

9.7%

14.0%

12.18%

13.80%

13.03%

9.22%

9.26%

8.86%

8.17%

8.76%

88.3%

86.0%

86.4%

95.3%

98.86%

97.85%

100.00%

100.00%

96.39%

98.67%

98.73%

100.00%

98.83%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

95.2%

78.8%

87.5%

95.7%

100.0%

94.2%

102.63%

105.00%

96.77%

103.00%

103.0%

99.6%

99.6%

99.7%

98.1%

99.6%

99.6%

99.6%

99.6%

99.6%

99.6%

99.6%

99.6%

99.7%

99.6%

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

65.8%

65.7%

65.4%

64.8%

66.0%

64.7%

51.1%

51.0%

51.2%

52.3%

54.3%

53.9%

54.8%

54.3%

85%

85%

87%

91%

85%

92%

93%

92.87%

91.89%

91.80%

91.58%

92.10%

92.19%

92.19%

79%

85%

85%

87%

98%

98%

95%

95.05%

91.45%

92.03%

95.89%

94.38%

93.97%

93.97%

67%

74%

74%

76%

91%

91%

89%

87.91%

85.01%

85.63%

89.10%

86.05%

86.35%

86.35%

> 95%
> 95%

Current
reporting
month

* For an explanation of this see page 12
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6.0

Financial Summary
MONTH 12, MARCH 2015

Budgetary
Performance
6.1

CIP Outturn

Cash Holdings

CoSRR

Summary Financial Performance

6.1.1 The financial position in March was a deficit of £0.5m giving the Trust a cumulative deficit
of £1.5m (0.6%) for 2014/15, within forecast range. The full year planned deficit was £4.0m
(1.6%). Performance is therefore £2.5m above target. Table 1 on page 27 illustrates the
Income and Expenditure position.
6.1 2 The main variances resulting in the deficit are:
£m
(2.9)
1.6
(0.5)
(0.7)
4.0
1.5

Pay underspends - high vacancy levels
Non-pay overspends - including Out of Area Placements £1.5m
Income higher than budget
Reduced HMRC provision
Planned budget deficit
Deficit

6.1.3 Further details of the contributing factors to the year end deficit are shown in the graph
below.

6.2

Pay Performance

6.2.1 The underspend within pay budgets totalled £2.9m at the end of March. Throughout the year
this has been driven by ongoing substantive vacancy levels as demonstrated in the table
below.
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WTE
Actual
Budget
Variance

Apr-14 May-14 Jun-14

4,286
4,748
(462)

4,335
4,766
(430)

4,318
4,774
(456)

Jul-14

4,339
4,785
(446)

Aug-14 Sep-14 Oct-14 Nov-14 Dec-14 Jan-15 Feb-15 Mar-15

4,362
4,785
(423)

4,360
4,772
(412)

4,391
4,796
(405)

4,397
4,791
(393)

4,377
4,820
(443)

4,397
4,862
(465)

4,425
4,873
(448)

4,492
4,892
(400)

6.2.2 In order to ensure service continuity and safe staffing levels, the Trust has utilised Bank staff
at a cost of £9.9m (£8.8m in 2013/14) and Agency staff at a cost of £10.3m (£10.9m in
2013/14).
6.3

Out of Area Placements

6.3.1 Expenditure relating to Out of Area Placements during 2014/15 totalled £2.6m, generating an
overspend of £1.5m. As a comparison the expenditure for 2013/14 was £2.7m. During
March there were 9 new admissions and 16 discharges. The net result was 15 patients
being placed out of area at the end of the year, of which 4 were female PICU. The inflow and
outflow of patient numbers during the year are demonstrated in the graph below.

6.4

CIP

6.4.1 The CIP programme underachieved by £1.0m, delivering a total of £7.0m at Month 12.
The largest variance is caused by slippage against the Estates Strategy scheme.
6.5

Cash

6.5.1 Cash holdings remain strong at £30.2m at the end of Month 12.
6.6

Capital

6.6.1 At the end of March the capital programme delivered total expenditure of £10.0m, matching
the revised £10.0m plan.
6.7

CoSRR

6.7.1 The Continuity of Services Risk Rating (CoSRR) is comprised of 2 metrics, which are equally
weighted. The 2 metrics are Capital Service Cover Rating and Liquidity Rating. The Quarter
4 CoSRR is 3, as planned.
6.7.2 Quarterly CoSRR ratings of 4 are expected in each quarter in 2015/16 as presented in the
Trust’s 2015/16 Annual Plan.
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Table 1
Income and Expenditure Summary Month 12 ending 31st March 2015
Pay
Full Year
Budget

ACTUAL INCOME & EXPENDITURE
Pay
Non-Pay
Income/
Actual
Actual
Expenditure
YTD
YTD
YTD

ANNUAL BUDGET
Non-Pay
Inc & Exp
Full Year
Full Year
Budget
Budget

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

VARIANCE
Non-Pay Inc & Exp
Over/
Over/
(Under)
(Under)

Pay
Over/
(Under)
£000

£000

Variance

£000

%

Clinical & Support Services

INCOME
Baseline Income

(221,945)

(221,945)

(0)

(0.0%)

Dorset Locality

(7,584)

(7,949)

(365)

(4.8%)

Poole & East Dorset Locality

(5,297)

(4,984)

314

5.9%

Bournemouth & Christchurch Locality

(6,542)

(6,981)

(439)

(6.7%)

Nurse Executive & Quality

(195)

(210)

(15)

(7.9%)

Finance & Information

(1,440)

(1,457)

(17)

(1.2%)

Human Resources

(1,475)

(1,471)

4

0.3%

Estates & Transport

(624)

(624)

0

0.0%

Corporate Services

(66)

(66)

(0)

(0.1%)

(134)

(90)

44

32.8%

(245,302)

(245,777)

(475)

(0.2%)

Central Budgets
Total Trust Services Income

Clinical & Support Services

EXPENDITURE
Dorset Locality

51,191

19,978

71,169

50,604

20,204

70,808

(587)

227

(361)

(0.5%)

Poole & East Dorset Locality

50,527

17,513

68,041

49,513

17,578

67,090

(1,015)

64

(951)

(1.4%)

Bournemouth & Christchurch Locality

53,310

11,084

64,394

53,117

12,998

66,115

(193)

1,914

1,722

2.7%

Nurse Executive & Quality

3,553

889

4,442

3,032

1,113

4,146

(521)

224

(296)

(6.7%)

Finance & IT

7,792

4,704

12,495

7,872

4,583

12,454

80

(121)

(41)

(0.3%)

Human Resources

4,240

1,489

5,729

4,264

1,357

5,621

24

(132)

(108)

(1.9%)

Estates & Transport

6,836

4,642

11,479

6,157

5,265

11,422

(679)

623

(56)

(0.5%)

Corporate Services

2,208

2,483

4,691

2,143

2,451

4,594

(65)

(32)

(97)

(2.1%)

0

(1,401)

(1,401)

(641)

1,533

892

(641)

2,934

2,293

163.6%

179,657

61,380

241,038

176,061

67,082

243,143

(3,597)

5,702

2,106

0.9%

(2,634)

(3,597)

5,702

1,630

Central Budgets

Total Trust Services Expenditure
NET TRUST INCOME & EXPENDITURE
* Interest Received
Interest Payable
Trust Debt Remuneration
RETAINED (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT

(4,264)
0

(68)

0

(133)

0

0

(65)

32

32

32

32

0

0

0

0.0%

4,300

4,300

4,282

4,282

0

(18)

(18)

(0.4%)

1,547

(3,597)

5,684

1,547

0

EBITDA

4.0%

Memorandum Note
Annual Turnover (at Month End) Financed By;
Total Trust Income
Total Annual Turnover before Interest received
* Interest Received
Total Annual Turnover

(95.9%)

£000
245,302
245,302
68
245,370

Segmental Performance
Outturn
£000
1,575 Bournemouth & Christchurch Locality
(310) Dorset Locality
282 Poole & East Dorset Locality
1,547 Total Defict / (Surplus)
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7.0

Blueprint

7.1

In May 2014 The Blueprint was published, which set out improvements that
had been made following the intervention of the regulator Monitor. As well as
detailing significant changes in the leadership and governance arrangements
the document also contained commitments to ongoing actions to continue the
Trust’s improvement.

7.2

The Blueprint sets out key deliverables for 2014/15, which are tracked
through the Programme Management Office dashboard with underpinning
detailed Gateway 3 Project Plans.

7.3

A six-month review of progress was presented at the November 2014 Trust
Board Meeting where it was agreed that the themes and outstanding or
follow-on actions from The Blueprint will be carried forward in to the Trust’s
Strategy.

7.4

In January 2015 the Board approved the Trust Strategy and the IMT Strategy
so these key deliverables have now been met.

7.5 Of the key deliverables in The Blueprint, there remain two red rated actions to
highlight in this month’s report, relating to staffing, which is a position unchanged
from the last report:
•

•

Action16 - the Trust undertook the root and branch analysis of recruitment and
retention issues and implemented a programme of actions to improve
recruitment and retention, but continues to experience significant difficulties in
filling vacancies in some areas. The Action Plan for improving recruitment and
retention continues to be monitored with Executive Director input.
Action 21 – progress in achieving compliance with mandatory training
requirements is still limited

7.6 In relation to Action 18c “To set a target for a reduction in the use of agency staff
in inpatient ward” it was noted in The Blueprint six-month progress review that
whilst the Trust is committed to a reduction in the use of agency staff, this has to
be balanced against the risk of not having adequate staff on each shift due to
current vacancies and difficulty experienced in recruitment and that the financial
impact of the use of agency staff is monitored via the finance report.
7.7 Further progress is anticipated in April 2015. A final review of the position
against The Blueprint deliverables will be undertaken at 30 April 2015. Areas
where action is ongoing will be continue to be monitored as part of the
monitoring of the delivery of the Trust’s strategy work plan.
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1

Ref
G1

General

2

G2

General

New strategic plan and objectives, outcomes and performance
measures
Estates strategy to the Board

3

G3

General

IM&T paper to the Board

4

B&LD 1

5

6

7

8

9

Board and
leadership
development
B&LD 2 Board and
leadership
development
B&LD 3 Board and
leadership
development
B&LD 4 Board and
leadership
development
B&LD 5 Board and
leadership
development
OD&OP 1 Organisational
development and
our people

Deliver a development programme for the Board

Deadline
end Jan 2015

RAG
Amber / Green – Progressing

end November
2014
end October
2014
commences
end July 2014

Amber / Green – Progressing
Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed
Amber / Green – Progressing

Strengthen the board by appointing a Director of Strategy and
end July 2014
Business Development, having been unsuccessful in efforts to
date to recruit to this new post
Make permanent appointments to the posts of Director of Nursing end October
and Quality, and the Director of Finance and Performance
2014

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

Appoint a further two non-Executive directors

end July 2014

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

Agree a programme for ward and team visits, to include the
purpose, frequency and content of the visits

end June 2014

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

Develop and deliver an organisational development framework
end July 2014
that will enable us to: develop and articulate our vision and
purpose; drive cultural improvement; build trust; support a single
patient focus and empower all of our staff to deliver the very best
for our patients
10 OD&OP 2 Organisational
Develop a communications and content strategy to ensure we
end July 2014
development and have the appropriate formal and informal channels and feedback
our people
mechanisms in place to enable the timely and transparent flow of
information across and around the organisation

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

11 OD&OP 3 Organisational
development and
our people
12 G,Q&RM Governance,
quality and risk
management

Review staff involvement in the development of QIPP and CIP
projects across the Trust

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

Work with PM Governance to develop our risk management and end December
to support the implementation of systems and processes to
2014
embed a culture of risk management

Amber / Green – Progressing

13 G,Q&RM 2Governance,
quality and risk
management

Review the training and proposed rollout of peer review
end June 2014
processes to assess compliance with CQC standards and
consider further, alternative ways to ensure that timely actions
are taken to address any areas of non-compliance
Refresh the Trust Quality Strategy to ensure its objectives are
end October
SMART and that quality goals are aligned to business objectives. 2014
We will involve staff and stakeholders in the refresh

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

We will clearly communicate our quality priorities through a range
of channels, including information displays in clinical and nonclinical areas, so that we may be held to account
Carry out a root and branch analysis of recruitment and retention
issues
Continue Implementation of the staffing plan agreed by the Board
in February 2014
Ensure systems are in place to monitor the key metrics agreed
by the Board including staffing levels and a reduction in the use
of agency staff to within agreed tolerance limits

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

14 G,Q&RM 3Governance,
quality and risk
management
15 G,Q&RM 4Governance,
quality and risk
management
16 S1
Staffing
17 S2

Staffing

18 S3

Staffing

18a S4

Staffing

18b S5

Staffing

18c S6

Staffing

19 S7

Staffing

end August
2014

end July 2014

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

Amber / Green – Progressing

end August
2014
end June 2014

Red Progressing - but potentially
serious concerns
Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed
end June 2014 NA

To agree a plan to implement a range of quality metrics to
end June 2014
monitor performance at team, locality and Board level.
To monitor the achievement of the agreed staffing levels in terms end June 2014
of absolute numbers, proportion of qualified and unqualified staff
and the use of agency, locum and bank staff.

Amber / Green – Progressing

To set a target for a reduction in the use of agency staff in
end June 2014
inpatient wards.
Ensure an internal audit is undertaken on the appropriate staffing end June 2014
ward RAG tool, specifically examining the quality assurance of
the tool and how regular checks are undertaken

Green - completed

Green- Completed, evidenced
outstanding

Green- Completed, evidenced
outstanding
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20 S8

21 S9
22 S10

23 S11

24 S12

25 S13
26 P&IR 1

27 P&IR 2

28 P&IR 3

29 P&IR 4

30 P&IR 5

Staffing

Be open and transparent about staffing levels on a daily basis
through displays on notice boards on wards and by publishing
information on our website for all inpatient wards
Staffing
Review mandatory training compliance and develop an action
plan to address non-compliance by directorate
Staffing
Roll out e-rostering for inpatient services in Children and Young
People’s services1, to improve production of off-duties and give
this facility increased senior oversight
Staffing
Roll out e-rostering for inpatient services in Mental Health2 to
improve production of off-duties and give this facility increased
senior oversight
Staffing
Roll out e-rostering for inpatient services in Community Health
Services3 to improve production of off-duties and give this facility
increased senior oversight
Staffing
Review the community hospitals’ staffing levels using the safer
nursing care tool as part of ongoing monitoring
Performance and Develop an information and performance plan for the Trust,
information
which will include a comprehensive electronic management
reporting
information system that will give access to key metrics at team
level across all domains of quality, workforce, performance and
finance
Performance and Implement changes from the review of quality metrics to improve
information
Board to ward sight of performance
reporting
Performance and Ensure internal audit is conducted on the reporting of quality
information
metrics
reporting
Performance and Implement standardised team level reporting across all domains
information
reporting
Performance and Continue to improve the integrated corporate dashboard and
information
report, including enhancing the quality of the narrative about
reporting
interdependences across metrics, providing further insight and
context and clearly identifying deteriorating performance

end June 2014

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

end June 2014

Red Progressing - but potentially
serious concerns
Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

end July 2014

2

end Aug 2014 Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

3

end Sept 2014 Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed

end July 2014
end July 2014

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed
Amber / Green – Progressing

end October
2014

Amber / Green – Progressing

end August
2014

Amber / Green – Progressing

end October
2014

Amber / Green – Progressing

end October
2014

Amber / Green – Progressing

31 PW&P 1 Partnership
working and
participation

Develop a strategy and work programme to maximise individual end July 2014
and collective participation at Dorset HealthCare, recognising
patients and local people as equal partners and valuable assets
in all of our work. Elements will include an insight dashboard and
the introduction of 360 degree feedback

32 PW&P 2 Partnership
working and
participation

Introduce training and development opportunities for the newlyend September Green- Completed & evidenced
formed Council of Governors, to focus on their role, the role of
2014
reviewed
the Lead Governor, the effectiveness of the Council overall and
the way that information flows between the Council and the Trust

33 PW&P 3 Partnership
working and
participation

Agree a new Memorandum of Understanding with Bournemouth End November Green- Completed, evidenced
University
2014
outstanding

Green- Completed & evidenced
reviewed
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8.1

Indicator Overview- Quality Metrics

KLoE

Indicator
Whether patients feel safe in our
mental health inpatient wards

Patient Safety Incidents

Violent incidents patient on patient

Violent incidents patient on staff

Falls on inpatient wards

Number of Patients Absconding

Are We Safe?

Prone Restraint

Why we are using this metric

Description

Feeling safe is essential for recovery and therapeutic
interventions.

Number of patients answering 'yes' to the 'Do you
feel safe question' on the handheld device
questionnaire in mental health wards as a
percentage of all responses. Target has been locally
set.
Percentage of all patient safety incidents which have
A good safety culture is shown by high reporting of
actual impact moderate, major or catastrophic.
patient safety incidents with low or avoided harm and a Target based on being in the top half of mental
low reporting of moderate impact or above incidents.
health trusts from latest NRLS data (Sep 14)
Patients expect to be treated in a safe and therapeutic Number of violent incidents (patient on patient)
environment. Violent incidents are no more acceptable reported on Ulysses of physical assault between
on inpatient units than in the community.
patients in the month. Target based on a 20%
reduction on 2013/14 incidents as used in the
Quality Priority indicators for 2014/15.
Staff expect to work in a safe and therapeutic
Number of incidents reported on Ulysses of physical
environment. Violent incidents are no more acceptable assault from patients to staff in the month. Target
in inpatient units than in the community.
based on a 20% reduction on 2013/14 incidents as
used in the Quality Priority indicators for 2014/15.
All falls put patients at risk of more serious injury e.g.
fracture. The focus on falls resulting in injury is to help
understand the number of falls that result in harm,
including minor harm.
Many patients brought into hospital are at risk of
harming themselves or others. Patients who abscond
may harm themselves or others.

Number of incidents of falls resulting in injury
reported on Ulysses in the month. Target based on
20% reduction on 2014 incidents.
Number of absconding incidents in the month of
inpatients sectioned under the Mental Health Act. It
excludes failure to return incidents. Target based on
a 20% reduction on 2014 incidents.

People must not be deliberately restrained in a way that Number of prone restraint incidents. Threshold to be
impacts on their airway, breathing or circulation such as agreed.
prone restraint (Department of Health April 2014).

Seclusion

Seclusion should not be included in a care plan and
only used as a last resort.
Healthcare Acquired Infections: C. diff C.diff can be life threatening in the elderly or otherwise
nb.This is also a Monitor Risk
vulnerable patients. Good infection control measures
Assessment Framework indicator
on inpatient units should prevent/limit the numbers of
patients infected.

Number of seclusion incidents. The target is based
on a 20% reduction on 2014 incidents.
Number of Clostridium difficile cases identified on a
hospital ward in the month. This includes those
which are found not to be due to a lapse in care.
The target is based on an annual maximum of 16 as
set by CCG for 2014/15.
Healthcare Acquired Infections: MRSA MRSA bacteraemia can be life threatening in the elderly Number of MRSA bacteraemia cases identified on a
bacteraemia
or in otherwise vulnerable patients. Good infection
hospital ward in the month. This includes those
control measures on inpatient units should prevent/limit which are found not to be due to a lapse in care.
the numbers of patients infected.
The target is based on a national zero tolerance.
Avoidable pressure ulcers acquired in Good nursing care should prevent pressure ulcers from Number of avoidable grade 3 and above (including
care (Grade 3 and above)
being acquired in care.
unstageable) pressure ulcers acquired in care
provided by the Trust. This is recorded after a root
cause analysis review which will be completed up to
45 days after the event. Target based on a 20%
reduction on 2014 incidents.
Mandatory training completed

Vacancies

Sickness rates

All trust inpatient units to have safe
and therapeutic staffing levels

Are We Effective

Re-admission within 28 days to
Community Hospitals

Staff must have had mandatory training for their own
safety and the provision of safe care for patients.

The number of vacancies has a direct link to the ability
to staff wards and teams.

There is a recognised link between sickness rates,
particularly short-term sickness rates and staff morale.
Good HR measures to support staff are also recognised
to reduce sickness rates.
Nurse staffing levels make a difference to patient
outcomes (mortality and adverse events), patient
experience, quality of care and the efficiency of care
delivery.
Early readmission may be an indicator that discharge
planning was inappropriate.

Re-admission within 28 days to Mental Early readmission may be an indicator that discharge
Health Wards
planning was inappropriate.

% of Bed days with delayed transfer
from mental health unit
nb.This is also a Monitor Risk
Assessment Framework indicator
% of Bed days with delayed transfer
from physical health unit

Delayed discharges are a significant factor with
negative consequences for the effectiveness and
quality of care received and also contribute to
significant additional costs.
Delayed discharges are a significant factor with
negative consequences for the effectiveness and
quality of care received and also contribute to
significant additional costs.
Up to date care plans are in place for A care plan is an essential component for the delivery
all patients
of evidence based patient centred care.
Risk Assessments updated in previous An up to date risk assessment is required to ensure that
12 months
the care plan includes measures to reduce risks if
possible. Also the risk assessment will be used by
clinicians in an emergency to review an up to date
summary of risk concerns
CPA 7 Day Follow Up
Evidence shows that mental health patients are at
nb.This is also a Monitor Risk
highest risk of suicide in the first two weeks after
Assessment Framework indicator
leaving hospital.

Percentage of staff at month end having completed
the required core mandatory training as per Trust
stated update frequencies. Target has been locally
set.
The full time equivalent active vacancies at month
end from the Electronic Staff Record (ESR) and
expressing them as a percentage of budgeted
establishment. Target has been locally set.
Full Time Equivalent hours expressed as a
percentage of Available Full Time Equivalent
hours.Target has been locally set.
Shifts staffed to expected levels as a percentage of
all shifts in the month. Target has been locally set.

Of those patients discharged from a community
hospital, how many were then admitted to any DHC
community hospital as an emergency within 28 days
Of those clients discharged from a psychiatric
inpatient setting, how many were then admitted to
any inpatient psychiatric setting as an emergency
within 28 days. National benchmarking target.
Of those occupied bed days in mental health units,
how many were delayed. Monitor target.

Of those occupied bed days in physical health
wards, how many were delayed. Contractual target.

Up to date care plans are in place for all patients.
Target has been locally set.
Percentage of clients with an open referral and a
Risk Summary completed on RiO (clinical records)
where it has been updated in the previous 12
months.Target has been locally set.
The number of people under adult mental illness
specialties who were followed up either face to face
or by phone with 7 days of discharge from
psychiatric inpatient care. Monitor target.

Target
>=90% green
<90% red

< 8.08% green
>=8.08% red

<30 green
>=30 red

<45 green
>=45 red

<=30 green
>30 red

<=6 green
>6 red

TBA
<=3 green
>3 red
<=1 green
>1 red

0 = green
>=1 red

<=6 = green
>6 = red

>95% green
<=95% red

<10% green
>=10% red

<4% green
>=4% red

>95% green
<=95% red

TBA

9%

< 7.5% green
>= 7.5% red

< 3.5% green
>=3.5% red
>= 95% green
<95% red
>= 95% green
<95% red

>= 95% green
<95% red
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8.1

Indicator Overview- Quality Metrics

Are We Effective

KLoE

Indicator

Falls assessments should be carried out in order for
interventions to be implemented to avoid falls.

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk
assessment

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is a life threatening
condition causing thousands of preventable hospital
deaths each year.

Pressure ulcer risk assessments
(Braden)

Pressure ulcer risk assessments should be carried out
in order for interventions to be implemented to avoid
pressure ulcers developing.
tbc
Appraisal is an important opportunity for staff to discuss
with their manager concerns about performance,
practice and working environment. Objectives to be set
which both improve individual practice and the care
provided to patients.
Clinical supervision should be in place to ensure that
registered staff are supported in meeting the Trust and
professional requirements for delivering safe, high
quality care.
The family and friends test is a nationally used measure
to record the satisfaction of patients. The more people
we ask, the more meaningful the results.

Walsall
Completed Appraisals in the last year

Clinical supervision occurring
according to Trust standard

Are We Caring

Friends & Family Test - Response
Rate

Are We Well Led

Why we are using this metric

Falls assessments within 48 hours

Friends & Family Test - %
Recommended

Target
>= 95% green
<95% red

Percentage of applicable patients who receive a
venous thromboembolism risk assessment within
24hours of admission to hospital. Contractual target.

>= 95% green
<95% red

Percentage of applicable patients who receive a
>= 95% green
pressure ulcer risk assessment within 4hours of
<95% red
admission to hospital. Contractual target.
tbc
tbc
Percentage of staff having an appraisal within a
rolling 12 month period. Target has been locally set.
>= 95% green
<95% red
Percentage of registered staff receiving a minimum
of quarterly clinical supervision. Target has been
locally set.

>95% green
<=95% red

Family and Friends Tests completed by patients on
the handheld devices in hospital as a percentage of
discharges in the month.

TBA

We want local people to use our services. It helps to
Those responding 'extremely likely' plus those
identify where we are getting care right and when we
responding 'likely' as a percentage of all responses
might need to take action to improve patient experience. in the month. Target has been locally set.

It is important that patients are involved in planning and Percentage of respondents answering 'yes definitely'
making decisions about their care and treatment.
to whether they were involved in their care. This is
taken from questionnaires on the Trust’s handheld
device. The target is based on a 10% improvement
on the 2013/14 position as included in the 2014/15
Quality Priorities.
Whether staff would recommend
This is a nationally reported measure and allows for
Percentage of staff responding 'extremely likely' or
teams in which they work to family and Trust benchmarking. It is a proxy indicator as to staff
'likely' to the question "How likely are you to
friends (Staff Vision Test) - place of
engagement and morale.
recommend Dorset HealthCare to friends and family
work
is they needed care or treatment?" The survey is
carried out three times in the year and all staff have
at least one opportunity to respond. Target based on
10% improvement for the Trust based on the
comparable question in the 2014 annual staff
survey. (Mean for all trusts was 54% in 2014)

95%

Patients involved in their care

Whether staff would recommend
This is a nationally reported measure and allows for
teams in which they work to family and Trust benchmarking.
friends (Staff Vision Test) - place of
treatment

New measure of staff engagement
Cash balance
Capital Expenditure

CIP Performance

tbc

All these metrics contribute to demonstrating that the
Trust is managing its business well. That finances are
being used to deliver its services and strategy in order
to provide high quality services.

YTD Surplus / Deficit
Monitor Continuity of Services Risk
Rating

Percentage of staff responding 'extremely likely' or
'likely' to the question "How likely are you to
recommend Dorset HealthCare to friends and family
as a place to work? The survey is carried out three
times in the year and all staff have at least one
opportunity to respond. Target based on 10%
improvement for the Trust based on the comparable
question in the 2014 annual staff survey. (Mean for
all trusts was 59% in 2014)
tbc
Figure taken from the accounts ledger.
Figure taken from the accounts ledger.

Figure taken from the accounts ledger, with input
from the PMO office.
Figure taken from the accounts ledger.

95%

>=55%

>=66%

tbc
no target
Within 15% of
target green
>15% or < 15%
red
On target green
< target red
Surplus green
Deficit red

This provides an indication of the Trust's financial
position and any risks to the Trust being able to carry
on as a going concern.
This provides an indication of how well the Trust is
being run.

The rating for the Trust based on quarterly returns to
Monitor. Possible ratings from 1 (lowest) to 4
(highest).
The rating for the Trust based on quarterly returns to
Monitor which is either red, under review, or green

Green

Patients have appointments and
treatments within agreed limits
- CMHT
Patients have appointments and
treatments within agreed limits
- IAPT
Complaints

Patients have the right to timely assessment and
treatment.

Percentage of clients being seen within 4 weeks of
referral to a CMHTs. Contractual target.

100%

Percentage of clients being seen in 4 weeks of
referral to assessment within Steps to Wellbeing
services. Contractual target.
Patients' experience of not being satisfied with their
Number of complaints received, both written and
care and treatment provides an opportunity for learning. verbal.

no target

Compliments

Patients' experience of being satisfied with their care
and treatment provides an opportunity for learning.

no target

Monitor Governance Rating

Are We Responsive

Description
Percentage of applicable patients who receive a falls
risk assessment within 48hours of admission to
hospital.Contractual target.

Patients have the right to timely assessment and
treatment.

Complainants rating of the handling of How people's concerns or complaints are listened to
their complaints
and responded to is an indicator of the quality of their
care.

3

100%

Number of compliments received.

Percentage of complainants who rated the handling of
their complaints as 'very good', 'good' or 'satisfactory' in
the quarterly complainant satisfaction survey. The target
is based on improving on the 2013/14 position as
included in the 2014/15 Quality Priorities.

>73% green
<=73% red
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8.2
Area

Indicator Overview- Monitor Risk Assessment Framework
Name
Referral to treatment waiting times within 18
weeks - admitted
Referral to treatment waiting times within 18
weeks - non-admitted

Access

Referral to treatment waiting times within 18
weeks - incomplete pathways

Description / Notes

> 90%
Performance is measured on an
aggregate (rather than specialty) basis and NHS
foundation trusts are required to meet the threshold on a
monthly basis. Will apply to consultant-led admitted, nonadmitted and incomplete pathways provided

Waiting time is assessed on a provider basis,
aggregated across all sites: no activity from off-site
A&E - % of patients waiting less than 4 hours
partner organisations should be included. The 4-hour
waiting time indicator will apply to minor injury units/walk
in centres.
All patients discharged to their place of residence, care
Individuals on enhanced Care Programme
home, residential accommodation, or to non-psychiatric
Approach receiving follow up within 7 days
care must be followed up within seven days of discharge.
Individuals on enhanced Care Programme
Failure against either threshold represents a failure
Approach having formal review within 12 months
against the overall target.

Inpatient access to crisis resolution home
treatment services

Target

This indicator applies only to admissions to the
foundation trust’s mental health psychiatric inpatient
care. The indicator applies to users of working age (1665) only, unless otherwise contracted. This includes
CAMHS clients only where they have been admitted to
adult wards. An admission has been gate-kept by a crisis
resolution team if they have assessed the service user
before admission and if they were involved in the
decision-making process, which resulted in admission.

New psychosis cases seen (taken on) by early
intervention teams

Quarterly performance against commissioner contract.
Threshold represents a minimum level of performance
against contract performance, rounded down.

Delayed discharges per annum

Delayed transfers of care attributable to social care
services are included.

> 95%

Data completeness: Community Services Referral information
Data completeness: Community Services Treatment Activity Information

Outcomes

Quarterly

Quarterly
> 95%
Quarterly

> 95%
Quarterly
> 95%
Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

> 95%

Quarterly

< 7.5%
Quarterly

Will apply to any inpatient facility with a centrally set C. de minimus: limit currently set at 12.
difficile objective. Monitor will assess trusts for breaches (Monitor may consider scoring cases
of the C.diff objective at each quarter using a cumulative
of <12 if PHE indicates multiple
YTD trajectory
outbreaks)
Meeting the six criteria for meeting the needs of people
with a learning disability, based on recommendations set
out in Healthcare for All (DH, 2008). NHS foundation
Access to health for people with a learning
trust boards are required to certify that their trusts meets Compliance against 6 criteria set out
disability
these requirements above at the annual plan stage and
in Healthcare for All (DH, 2008)
in each quarter. Failure to do so will result in the
application of the service performance score for this
indicator.
Patient identity data completeness metrics (from
> 97%
MHMDS) : NHS number / DOB / Postcode / Current
Data completeness - identifiers
gender / GP organisation code / commissioner
organisation code
Completeness of ourcomes (from MHMDS): employment
> 50%
Data completeness - outcomes for patients on
status / accomodation status / HoNOS assessement in
CPA
last 12 months
Data completeness levels for trusts commissioned to
provide community services, using Community
Information Data Set (CIDS) definitions. While failure
against any threshold will score 1.0, the overall impact
will be capped at 1.0. Failure of the same measure for
three quarters will result in a red-rating.

Quarterly

> 92%

Meeting the Clostridium. difficile objective

Data completeness: Community Services - RTT
information

Monitoring period

> 50%

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly
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People Management and Organisation Development
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015
Author

Colin Hague

Sponsoring Board
Member

Colin Hague

Purpose of Report

To give a monthly update on people management and
organisation development.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to Note the report

Engagement and
Involvement

Appropriate Trade Union Partnership Forum, Doctors and
Dentists Negotiating Forum, Equality and Diversity Steering
Group and Health and Safety Committee engagement has
taken place on matters raised in this report.

Previous
This follows a monthly Part 1 Board reporting on People
Board/Committee Dates Management and Organisation Development in March 2015.
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
Strategic Goals









To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership
with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation,
research and evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our environment,
and take steps to reduce any negative effects.

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Any action required?
Yes

Yes
Detail in report











No












Summary
Staff Survey Engagement events have been taking place.
Positive steps have been taken to improve attraction including:
 Extending relocation allowance of £5,000 to all nursing staff relocating
 Engaging newly qualified nurses awaiting their registration on a higher starting point
to encourage earlier engagement
 Applying rolling adverts for nursing roles
 Making every job offer to graduate nurses
Retentions action include:
 Introducing a professional central Nursing Team to work alongside the bank who can
support retention of nursing staff seeking more flexible working time arrangements
 Other actions set out in section 3 of this report.
In connection with recruitment:
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Work is currently taking place within Finance to review all vacancies within the
Localities to gain a better understand of the vacancy picture across the Trust. This is
due to be completed by end of April 2015.
Data confirms that more staff have been recruited and are in post involving an
increase from 4324 fte in March 2014 to 4426 fte in March 2015. Employee
transfers in April 2015 may affect future numbers.
Despite the increased numbers of staff in post, data extracted from the general
ledger (reflecting the budgeted position) indicates that vacancy levels are broadly the
same involving 9.15% in March 2014 to 9.2% in March 2015;
Budgeted establishment has increased from 4780 in March 2014 to 4890 in March
2015, an overall increase of 110 fte, where the Board have sought to increase
establishments to support service improvement;
Vacant budgeted fte (without bank and agency cover) on the general ledger involved
some increase from 437 to 450 overall between March 2014 and March 2015;
There are more Nursing vacancies on the budgeted ledger increasing from 153 in
March 2014 to 184 in March 2015. However, budgeted establishment for nurses has
increased by 34 fte from 1652 to 1686; matching quite closely the 31 fte extra vacant
budgeted Nursing posts for this period;
Budgeted vacancies in other areas have decreased overall although there are
pressures in some areas including Medical recruitment.
Nursing vacancies still remain the most difficult staff group to recruit to with Older
Persons Mental Health and Prison Healthcare services being the most difficult areas.
Westhaven, Portland and Yeatman Hospitals and the Bournemouth Central
Community team have a number of RGN vacancies at the moment and the
temporary reopening of Canford Ward at St Leonards has also created a number of
RGN vacancies there. However, steady progress is being made with recruitment and
the generic adverts and £5k relocation allowance are helping to improve this. There
was quite a lot of interest shown in these vacancies at the recent Bournemouth
University Nursing Careers Fair and the RCN Recruitment Event in Glasgow.
HR Services have taken a number of positive actions to improve the end to end
recruitment process. Time to hire has reduced from an average of 10 week 4 days
in March 2014 to an average of 8 weeks 2 days in March 2015, an improvement
from 8 weeks and 5 days in February 2015;

Positive progress on the Stonewall Health Equality Index has been made.
Learning and Development work includes Dorset HealthCare being awarded a contract with
Help and Care to deliver training courses to Dorset County Council and promotion of
Learning at Work Week from 18-22nd May 2015 as part of our innovations in development
and retention.
1.

Organisational Change
The following Organisational Change programmes are in progress:
Devon Prisons Workforce Review
The review of staff structure and shift patterns currently in operation across the Devon
prisons to improve meeting service need reported in the March report is continuing. Formal
consultation has now commenced with staff and a series of roadshows have taken place.
The consultation period ended on 15 April and a formal response is to be provided to staff.
It is anticipated that, subject to an agreed implementation plan, the changes will be effective
from 1 June 2015.
Smoke Stop Services
Dorset HealthCare had been commissioned to provide Stop Smoking Services throughout
Bournemouth and Poole. The service is commissioned by Public Health Dorset, whose
intention is to develop a more comprehensive and integrated health improvement service.
The new integrated health improvement service was commissioned from 1 April 2015 and
includes key elements of the current specialist smoking cessation pathway.
Public Health Dorset has put the service out to tender and it has been awarded to Optum.
Following discussion with Optum, the Trust has taken the decision not to continue TUPE
discussions as the service will not transfer in its entirety and will be fragmented, which is a
key indicator for TUPE not to apply.
Consultation was extended to 18 March 2015 to provide additional time to discuss the
change in direction with the staff involved and has now followed the Trust Policy for
Organisational Change. All team members have been placed ‘at risk’ of redundancy for a
period of four weeks to allow time for roles to be identified and secured. Four of the twelve
team members have already found alternative employment (one is a secondment). It is
anticipated that other team members will also secure alternative roles within the Trust and
support will be provided to achieve this.
Reconfiguration of Business, Information and Performance Teams
Collective engagement, with affected staff and trade unions, regarding the proposals to
restructure the current teams to provide for a Business Support and Performance Function
within the Finance Directorate and a Strategy and Business Development Directorate, was
undertaken during March. Affected staff have been provided with an opportunity for
individual engagement sessions to understand the impact of these proposals on
themselves. Following the conclusion of this process, affected staff have been provided
with the opportunity to state their preferred choices and promotional aspirations. A tiered
approach to selection into the new roles commenced with the Band 8 roles, with other bands
following shortly after. It is anticipated that the new structure will be implemented on 27
April 2015. There will be no redundancies as a result of this restructure.
TUPE Transfer – Dental Nurse
Consultation has commenced to support a TUPE transfer of a Dental Nurse working within
the Devon Prisons Cluster to Devon Dental Services (Access Dental) who were awarded the
dental contract in 2014. It is proposed the transfer will take effect from 1 June 2015.
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Reconfiguration of Mental Health Nursing within Dorset Prisons and the IRC
It is proposed to reconfigure the role and working pattern of mental health nursing staff
working within the Dorset Prisons and Immigration and Removal Centre (IRC). The
changes proposed are intended to support the development of a seamless and fully
integrated mental health service for the prison population. It is anticipated that as a result,
the service will provide evidence based interventions across all tiers of the mental health
pathway, under the governance and supervision of one multidisciplinary clinical structure. It
is also proposed that this change will improve access to evidence based mental health
interventions for prisoners/detainees with a low level mental health need and bring the
service in line with that available to the wider community.
It is anticipated that the impact of this proposal for staff is limited. Revised job descriptions
have been assessed by a job matching panel who have confirmed that the changes
proposed do not have an impact on banding. The proposed change in working patterns will
have an impact on enhancements received and it is proposed therefore that short term pay
protection will apply.
Consultation is underway with the trade unions and formal consultation with the staff
concerned has occurred during April. Informal discussions have already commenced with
staff, all of whom appear fully on board with the proposed changes.
2.

Attraction Strategy
Following a Chief Executive led review meeting of retention and attraction held on 31 March
2015 a range of activities are taking place to support recruitment outcomes and recent
activities have included:
Relocation Allowance
Following a recommendation from the Recruitment and Retention Group, an extension of
the £5,000 relocation allowance as a standard provision for all Band 5 and 6 Registered
Nurses was approved by Directors. This allowance will continue for the foreseeable future
but will be subject to ongoing review.
Job Banding for Newly Qualified HealthCare Professionals
It was agreed at the Directors meeting on 31 March 2015 that newly qualified and return to
practice healthcare professionals will be employed as Band 4 Assistant Practitioners while
awaiting their professional registration. They will be employed on pay point 15 (£21,477),
which is just below the point they would go to on Band 5 once they receive their registration.
Co-ordinated Approach to Generic Rolling Adverts
Directors giving general agreement to introducing a robust centrally managed system for
advertising, short-listing and interviewing “like for like” posts across the localities. In order to
roll this out, Directors are nominating recruitment leads for their localities/departments and
further discussions will take place with these leads.
It is anticipated that this will be a more effective and efficient way of managing recruitment
for multiple vacancies; improve the quality of advertisements and the recruitment experience
for candidates; and, will also avoid duplication of work by the HR Services Team.
Early Job Offers for RMN Graduate Nurses from Bournemouth University
Twenty two Mental Health Nursing Students due to qualify in September were interviewed
on 1 and 2 April 2015 for RMN positions within the Trust. Offers of employment are being
progressed for this group of students.
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Difficulty with Recruiting RMNs to Work in OPMHS
The difficulty in attracting RMNs to work in Older Persons Mental Health was discussed at
the recent Recruitment and Retention meeting, and the following actions were agreed as a
means of endeavouring to improve the situation:





Arranging a meeting with Bournemouth University (BU) to discuss the perceptions of
nursing in OPMH and to promote working in this area with the students.
Promote working in OPMH during the Dementia Awareness Week and the Trust’s
Learning Week from 18 to 24 May. The aim is to promote working in this area with BU
students and Trust staff by holding open days to provide them with an opportunity to visit
Alderney Hospital and the Learning Bus to find further information about working in
OPMH.
Consideration of a Recruitment and Retention Premia for forensic services

RCN Recruitment Fair – 9 and 10 April in Glasgow
As part of our collaborative working, the Trust shared a stand and costs at this event with
Dorset County Hospital. Given the differences in services provided this proved to be
successful and the two Trusts worked well together. There was keen interest from second
and third year RMN and RGN students, as nursing jobs are in short supply in Scotland.
There was less interest from more experienced nurses but a number did provide their details
for follow up. Contact details for interested delegates were scanned and all will be followed
up once the data has been provided. The relocation allowance was a very attractive
incentive to these nurses.
RCN Congress and Exhibition – June 2015
The Trust has a stand at the RCN Congress Exhibition behind held in Bournemouth from 21
to 25 June 2015, which has an anticipated attendance of 5,000 and provides an ideal
opportunity to showcase employment with Dorset HealthCare.
Bournemouth University Nursing Careers Fair
The Trust stand at this event on 25 March 2015 was very busy and contact details were
obtained from a good number of students interested in working for the Trust.
Schools Careers Fairs
The Trust was represented at a Careers event at the Sir John Colfox School in Bridport on 4
March 2015 and this was a very busy and successful event. The Trust will also be assisting
with a Careers Event at the Woodroffe School, Lyme Regis at the end of April. These events
provide an excellent opportunity for the Trust to promote the wide range of career choices
available in the NHS.
Recruitment and Selection Course
The one day course is now being delivered by the HR Services Team instead of an external
provider. The first session was delivered in February on a trial basis and following positive
feedback, the HR Services team will deliver the session on an ongoing basis.
Collaborative Recruitment Meeting
A collaborative recruitment meeting has been set up for 8 May 2015 with colleagues from
Poole, Salisbury, Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch and Dorset County Hospitals. The
aim of the group is to share current recruitment processes/systems and generate ideas for
improvements.
3.

Retention Strategy
A range of activities are taking place to support retention outcomes and recent activities
have included:
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Developing a Flexible Professional Central Nursing Support Team
At the Directors meeting on 31 March 2015 general approval was given to introducing a
flexible team of substantively employed nurses. This team will provide relief cover for staff
shortages and this will be led by a Band 8A, Professional Nurse, who will also be the lead
for the Trust Bank and accountable for matters such as compliance, appraisal, training,
recruitment, disciplinary and grievance. This team will report into the Nursing and Quality
Directorate and a draft Job Description has been prepared.
Flexible Retirement Options
Work is being undertaken to update the Flexible Working Policy in order to improve and
promote a range of flexible retirement options, allowing staff to work longer and the Trust to
retain skilled staff. This is in line with national initiatives to encourage staff to work longer.
HR Strategy
One of the 5 key themes of the HR Strategy is retention. A work programme is being
developed to enable delivery of the strategic goals, including “to retain a compassionate
expert workforce that is proud to work at Dorset HealthCare and feels developed and
supported to make decisions, innovate and improve the lives of our patients”. The Strategy
has been shared with the Trade Union Partnership Forum and the Doctors and Dentists
Negotiating Forum.
Recognition
Other action to support recognition has been taken by Nicola Plumb. This initiative relating
to nominating heroes will be subject to review with Staff Governors and Staff Side
representations.
4.

Recruitment
Recruitment arrangements are being made for the Medical Director post. Interviews are
scheduled for Tuesday 28 April.
Recruitment arrangements are also being made for a Non-Executive Director to replace Gill
Fozard who is stepping down from her role at the end of May 2015. The Trust is seeking a
Non-Executive Director who is a qualified clinician with strategic leadership experience.
Shortlisting is due to take place on the 23rd April and interviews on the 13th May.

5.

Equality, Diversity and Workforce
Equal Pay Audit
An overview of a report commissioned and findings with any recommendations will be
provided in next month’s People Management and Organisational Development report.
A training and development event focussing on unconscious bias took place in March 2015
and involved stakeholders from partner organisations.
Culturally Intelligent Leadership - Making a difference to the wellbeing of all
This was a very successful and emotionally challenging session which received excellent
feedback from all those who participated.
Workplace Race Equality Standard (WRES) which word is correct?
The Workplace Race Equality Standard is a set of metrics that would, for the first time,
require all NHS organisations with contracts over £200k, to demonstrate progress against a
number of indicators of race equality, including a specific indicator to address the low levels
of Board representation nationally.
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Process and Timescales
September
Informal stakeholder consultation
2014
October 2014
Formal consultation
April 2015
Agreed approach introduced and guidance, support. Sharing of good
practice and resource and benchmarking developed.
2015-16
CQC pilots its approach to using the Standard in inspections. Trusts
inspected in 2015-2016 will also be asked how they are developing
plans to address any issues arising from Standard data.
st
July 1 2015
Deadline for publishing baseline data
April 2016
CQC formally begins role. Part of the CQC’s inspection will be to
speak to BME staff as part of the Well Led domain.
The WRES metrics and indicators are currently being looked within the Trust to ensure they
are allocated to most appropriate staff for the raw data collection before any analysis of the
information takes place in time for the July 1st deadline.
Stonewall Workplace Health Equality Index 2015.
The Trust has been successful with its submission to become a Stonewall Health
Champion. Coming 11th out of the submissions for this year is the highest position the Trust
has come over the three year programme.
Stonewall will be in touch with the Equality and Diversity Manager shortly after the launch
event with a detailed breakdown of our score and some suggested areas to prioritise going
forward. The main area of focus will be the development of a Staff LGBT network.
This event will mark the conclusion of the three-year Department of Health funded Health
Champions programme where Stonewall will share the report, learn best practice from top
performers and hear the latest policy from the sector.
Veterans and Families Wellbeing (project outline)
One of the current projects being led by the Access and Equalities Development Team is
the Veterans and Families Wellbeing.
As a learning organisation, through the project Dorset HealthCare is demonstrating
partnership working with veterans and their families, as well as with voluntary and statutory
organisations to understand the group special healthcare needs and jointly develop ways to
ease the transition from military to civilian life.
This is an innovative approach to improving access to healthcare provision for the target
community by meeting the following aims:
1. To enhance knowledge and awareness of veterans’ issues within Dorset HealthCare
frontline staff.
2. To improve access to services and tailored care and/or treatment.
3. To provide evidence-based services reflecting good practice and to reduce health
inequalities for veterans.
4. To develop a service user led platform from which to respond to Dorset HealthCare
commitments towards Patient and Public Involvement and Health Promotion.
5. To demonstrate effective networking with the armed forces, public sector, military
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charities and other local voluntary sector organisations.
The Trust has also developed a Staff Veterans Network who will be meeting this month to
see how they can use their knowledge and experience of both the Health Service and
Military to support and inform families setting in Dorset.
There are many projects similar projects going on around the country but ours seems to be
far more connected with service providers and military welfare organisations both nationally
and locally.
The overall aim will be to develop a tool kit of information for Veterans moving to live in
Dorset and to replicate this across other areas in the Country where there are an increasing
number of military families due to the reduction military bases abroad.
Prevent (WRAP 3) Train the Trainers Workshop to Raise Awareness of Prevent Course
16th April 2015
The person providing the training is Simon Dewfall from the Metropolitan Police.
The training provides an opportunity to get more staff qualified to deliver the Prevent training
and also for qualified trainers to see the Workshop to Raise Awareness of Prevent (WRAP)
3 being delivered.
Community Events
The Bovington Coffee and Chat group had an article published in the Dorset Echo on
Monday 30 March, which highlighted the significant work being done and the need for
similar networks to be formed in Blandford, Lulworth, and Hamworthy. The promotion and
accessibility of Health in Dorset services is seen as being critical for the continuity of care
and supporting the Health and Wellbeing of military families in Dorset.
Graylings, the communication team, are currently looking to see if any of the local TV
stations would be interested in doing short interviews with members of the group to further
raise their profile.
Clinical Services Review
As part of the Equality and Diversity Steering Group consideration of the Clinical Services
Review, assurance has been sought and given that equality impact assessments will form a
part of the review consideration.
6.

2014 Staff Survey update
Three engagement events will have taken place around the Trust by the April Board meeting
between staff and Ron Shields, Colin Hague and Nicola Plumb. An open invitation was
issued and staff have been able to drop in and share their thoughts and opinions about
working for the Trust in an informal setting. Further staff road show events are being
arranged following staff requests for this.
The 2014 results have been considered by Trade Union Partnership Forum representatives,
the Doctors and Dentists Joint Negotiating Forum, the Equality and Diversity Steering Group
and the Safety Committee. A review of actions has been arranged for Monday, 27th July
2015 with Staff Governors and Trade Unions.
Directorate and locality/department results have been shared with Directors and are
currently under their consideration in terms of developing targeted actions.
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7.

Counter Fraud
Secure lost the tender for The Royal United Hospital, Bath NHS Foundation Trust (RUH).
A number of clients have increased their work plans for 2015 to accommodate the level of
work identified for Secure.
Security Management Work Plan 2015/16
The Trust procures specialist Local Security Management support from Secure.
The Local Security Management Specialist is Roger Ringham. The agreement involves 200
days support. An agreed work plan helps meet:
•
•
•
•
•

HSE Workplace Health and Safety Standards
CQC Key lines of enquiry relating to Security management
NHS Protect Tackling crime against the NHS
NHS Standard Contract requirements plan for a major incident
Counter terrorism Prevent Strategy expectations.

Advances in this area have been made with the establishing of a Security Advisory Group,
the work of Roger Ringham and the engagement of Security Advisory Group members.
8.

Health & Safety
Management of Ligature Issues
The Health and Safety Team are planning a training facilitation workshop for relevant
managers to support them in completing Ligature Surveys and preparing management
plans. Trust attention for this workshop is targeting Community Mental Health teams and
non-inpatient areas.
Management of Contractors
The Health and Safety Team are working with the Estates Department to review contractor
management within the Trust.
Asbestos Exposure At Westminster Hospital, Shaftesbury
The HSE have contacted the Health and Safety Team requesting more information about
the incident at Westminster Hospital. The focus of the HSE’s interest is the type of
Asbestos Survey that was commissioned and the company undertaking the survey.
The Health and Safety Team and the Estates Department are reviewing the management of
asbestos within the Trust. The Trust policy for asbestos management is under review as a
result with the target of a draft copy being taken to the Health and Safety Committee at the
end of April.

9.

Learning and Development
Being a Valued Partner
Dorset HealthCare has partnered up with Help and Care to put in a tender to Dorset County
Council (DCC) Adult and Community Services Directorate to provide training courses for
carers of people who live in the Dorset County Council area and who meet the criteria for
being a carer.
DCC shortlisted the Help and Care tender in March 2015. Representatives from Help and
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Care and the Trust’s Associate Director for Learning and Development attended a joint
presentation and interview on 19 March 2015 with a successful outcome.
DCC have awarded the two-year contract to provide training and information to carers in
Dorset to Help and Care in partnership with Dorset HealthCare. Help and Care will be
commissioning 28 days’ worth of training for carers in Dorset, to cover the following areas:
nutrition and hydration; continence care; medicines management; infection control; basic
first aid; falls prevention; moving and handling, including aids and adaptations and telecare.
The aim of this training programme is to empower carers to feel like a “partner” in caring for
their loved one, and feel confident in providing a safe environment and care in between
visits from the health professionals. This partnership with Help and Care will further
enhance the support arrangements already in place for carers by Trust staff working in the
community.
Bournemouth University Student Award
The Trust is, once again, supporting the Bournemouth University Student Awards. Each
year Dorset Healthcare recognises the exemplary practice of two students, one from Mental
Health and one from Adult/Children and Young People’s Nursing. The criterion for this
year’s nominations is to celebrate the success of nursing students who have made a
significant difference to an individual’s experience of care within the Trust.
Return to Practice Nurses
The Practice Development Team is currently supporting nine Return to Practice nurses in
collaboration with Bournemouth University, to secure employment in the organisation. The
nurses are from a range of areas and will help to meet the need for increased recruitment of
qualified nurses.
Diploma in Mental Health Care (Level 3)
The Practice Development Team is commencing an additional cohort of the Diploma in
Mental Health Care (Level 3) later in the spring, in response to demand. The qualification is
written by the Mental Health Foundation, and is accredited by City & Guilds. The Diploma
aims to support the development of the Trust’s Mental Health Support Workers, enabling
them to incorporate evidence based strategies into their practice, and become reflective
practitioners. The Diploma may also act as a stepping stone into pre-registration education.
Learning at Work Week
From May 18th – 22nd, the Learning and Development Service will be leading a series of
activities and events for all staff in support of Learning at Work Week. This is a national
initiative, headed by the Campaign for Learning, which puts the spotlight on the importance
of learning and development.
We will be working with Directors and managers over the coming weeks to integrate the
Trust value of “Commitment to Learning” into our Learning Week activities.
Directors have agreed to a ‘gift of learning’ by supporting staff to be released, where
appropriate, for an hour within the working day to undertake either self-directed learning, or
to participate in learning week activities. This should be agreed by staff with their manager in
advance.
Director Development
John Defenbaugh from Frontline supported a Director Development Workshop on the
afternoon of 24 February 2015 that involved objectives of:
 Enhancing relationships to underpin effective teamwork;
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 Gaining insight into the background/history of leadership in Dorset HealthCare to better
understand how to be more effective leaders individually and collectively;
 Learning about each other.
The session was a positive and enjoyable one. The session was followed on 25 April 2015
by a development planning meeting. A further Director Development service will take place
on 8 June 2015.
Clinical Supervision Recording and Reporting
A new eSupervision module on the Ulysses system was launched on 1st April, 2015.
All episodes of clinical supervision should be logged on the eSupervision module of the
Ulysses system, which is the sole route through which clinical supervision is monitored and
reported within the Trust. Management supervision can also be recorded on the
eSupervision module, as an option.
As a minimum, staff should record the date that clinical supervision has taken place, to
evidence that they have participated in clinical supervision quarterly, as per Trust policy.
However, the eSupervision module also allows staff to record an overview of the content of
their discussion, or enables a full record of supervision to be securely and confidentially
stored.
As with the eAppraisal module, staff can provide supervisors with access to their records,
and can delegate entry of their supervision information to supervisors, as agreed in their
supervision contracting.
Staff no longer have to input into the eAppraisal system whether they have had clinical
supervision, as the data to show when this supervision has been completed will be
automatically updated on staff records.
Appraisals
Trust-wide appraisal compliance as at 31st March, 2015 increased to 91.87%.
On-site support has been provided by the Learning and Development Service during 2015,
to help managers and staff to use the eAppraisal module, and introduce use of the
eSupervision module.
A new package of support to improve the quality of experience for staff in relation to
appraisals has been introduced, with commissioned training sessions to support appraisers
and appraisees. Further work will be scheduled over the coming months to address staff
experience of appraisals, in recognition of feedback through the Staff Survey.
Access to Live Training Records
Staff can view their live Trust central learning record, including all the mandatory training
that they are due and outstanding, via the eAppraisal module on the Ulysses system.
Managers can also view the live learning records for individual staff within their team via the
staff management section of the eAppraisal module.
The eAppraisal module has a live link to the Trust’s central learning records and will show all
training that has been recorded centrally by the Learning and Development Service. This is
updated as soon as possible after training has been completed.
The Trust is committed to achieving 95% compliance across all mandatory training topics.
Having access to information to inform staff of their individual compliance is crucial to
achieving this objective.
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Access to this live learning information is in addition to the fortnightly team based reports
that are updated and emailed to managers to access via the web-based reporting system.
Trust Student Placement Database
The Practice Development Team is working with the Information Development Team and
Project and Costing Team, to create a Trust Student Placement Database. This will hold
information relating to placement and student capacity, student numbers, audit tracking,
student evaluation/ feedback and much more.
The database will provide key data that will help support clinical teams and students with
their experience. It will also be an important tool to ensure the Trust submits an assured
return for the Education and Training Reference Costs to the Department of Health.
New Mandatory Training Reader Documents
To support the achievement of Mandatory Training compliance, and provide greater
flexibility for staff to complete mandatory training at a time and place convenient to them,
Reader documents, in the form of a workbook, have been made available for Fire
Awareness, Moving and Handling, Infection Control and Information Governance.
DNAs
Attention is being given to the level of ‘did not attends’ for staff training to help make the best
use of staff resources.
Developing Costs for Education and Training
On 1st April 2013 the Department of Health (DoH) changed the way it funds NHS
HealthCare training and education to a Tariff based on numbers of students in clinical
placements (medical and non-medical).
DoH also announced Trusts must provide accurate annual costs incurred in training and
educating non-medical students and medical trainees, as from 2013-14. This requires
Trusts to identify the actual amount of time spent by clinicians in supporting students and
trainees whilst on clinical placement within the Trust, and associated costs. This activity
information will need to be collected from professional leads, mentors and medical staff by
members of the project group between April – mid June 2015.
The deadline window for the 2014-15 mandatory education reference cost submission
opens on 22nd June 2015.
Last year the Trust received a low response rate to the information gathering exercise. This
year, to ensure more accurate capture of the costs involved with training students and
trainees, clinicians are being urged to be involved. Collection of information from clinicians
will be by a range of methods including electronic or paper completion, telephone interviews,
one-to-one or focus group interviews. Exact methods will be whichever is the most
convenient for each person or group to minimise time for busy clinicians.
A project group established last year to support the submission is continuing with
membership including Learning and Development, Medical Education and Costing
Accountants. The Director of HR continues as the Executive Sponsor for the project.
There are several reasons for identifying the costs of education and training including the
following:
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The costs submitted by the Trust will form the basis of future Tariff calculations. It is
imperative to establish the costs accurately so future funding covers the costs incurred
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by the Trust.
To understand the actual cost of hosting clinical placements within Dorset HealthCare.
If costs are underestimated, there is the risk of a cut in the Trust’s income for hosting
students.
Monitor has approved this mandatory process and will instigate sanctions against
Trusts who do not comply.
Failure to submit will render the Trust in breach of its NHS Provider Licence.

Quality Strategy
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015
Author

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Sponsoring Board
Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

This paper presents an updated three year Quality Strategy
2015 - 2018 which has been revised to take into account
changes in the Trust and the refreshed Trust vision and
strategic objectives.
The Strategy sets out what we mean by quality at Dorset
HealthCare, including our quality objectives and our quality
priorities. It signals our determination to make quality and
quality improvement our organising principles and to keep
delivering quality care to our patients.

Purpose of Report

The Strategy highlights how we measure quality and how
we monitor our performance against our key quality
indicators and metrics.
The Trust Board is asked to consider and agree:

Recommendation




the quality objectives and priorities
how quality will be measured and monitored going
forward

Subject to this discussion the Board is asked to agree the
Quality Strategy taking account of any changes from this
discussion.
Engagement and
Involvement
Previous
Board/Committee Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals









To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with
Patients, Communities and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research
and evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud
to work for Dorset HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact
that our work has on people and our environment, and take
steps to reduce any negative effects.
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I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Any action required?
Yes
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Yes
Detail in report



No









QUALITY STRATEGY 2015 - 2018
High Quality Care – First time, Every time

“Place the quality of patient care, especially patient safety, above all other aims.
Engage, empower, and hear patients and carers at all times.
Foster whole-heartedly the growth and development of all staff, including their ability and
support to improve the processes in which they work.
Embrace transparency unequivocally and everywhere, in the service of accountability, trust,
and the growth of knowledge.”
Don Berwick (A promise to learn– a commitment to act, Aug 2013)
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1.

INTRODUCTION

At Dorset HealthCare our overarching vision is to lead and inspire through excellence,
compassion and expertise in all that we do. Our purpose in achieving this is to deliver
integrated healthcare services that empower people to make the most of their lives. We
care for people when they’re unwell, support their recovery and give them the knowledge
and confidence to stay as healthy as possible.
At the heart of who we are and what we stand for is quality and this strategy sets out our
quality objectives for the coming three years so that we deliver high quality care, first time,
every time, for every person.
2.

OUR TRUST STRATEGIC GOALS

The Trust has set its strategic goals for 2015-18, which will support us to deliver our vision
for excellence:








3.

To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with patients, communities
and organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with Bournemouth
University and promoting innovation, research and evidence based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for Dorset
HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an efficient and sustainable
way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that our work has on
people and our environment, and take steps to reduce any negative effects.

CONTEXT FOR THIS STRATEGY

National leadership for quality is provided by agencies including the Department of Health
and NHS England, who have launched a number of quality initiatives in recent years, such
as Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN), Quality Accounts for every Trust and
the Sign up to Safety campaign. The NHS Quality Outcomes Framework, act as a catalyst

for driving quality improvement and outcome measurement throughout the NHS by
encouraging a change in culture and behaviour, including a stronger focus on
tackling health inequalities. (Appendix A).
More recently, tragic events such as those at Mid Staffordshire hospital have led to a
number of national investigations and reports (Francis, Berwick, Keogh) that have sought to
understand what happened and make recommendations to the NHS to ensure such events
are never repeated.
The national initiatives and recommendations form the context for this strategy, along with
the quality regulatory framework overseen by the Care Quality Commission and Monitor.
(Appendix B) details the reports and recommendations that have been taken account of in
developing this strategy.
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4.

DEFINITION OF QUALITY

The term ‘quality’ can mean different things to different people and in 2008 Lord Darzi
developed a single definition of quality for the NHS as part of his review ‘High Quality Care
for All’:
Quality care is:




Care that is safe;
Care that is clinically effective; and
Care that provides the best possible experience for patients

As of 1 April 2015 the Care Quality Commission has adopted Darzi’s definition and added a
further two domains to quality to create its five key lines of enquiry that form the basis of its
inspection regime:
SAFE

EFFECTIVE
CARING /
EXPERIENCE
RESPONSIVE

WELL LED

People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm.
People’s care, treatment and support achieves good outcomes,
promotes a good quality of life and is evidence-based where possible
Staff involve and treat people with, compassion, kindness, dignity and
respect.
Services are organised so they meet people’s needs
Leadership, management and governance of the organisation assure
the delivery of high quality person-centred care supports learning and
innovation and promotes an open and fair culture.

The Trust has aligned its quality objectives to the five domains, which provide us with a clear
framework to guide, monitor and measure our quality improvement activity.
5.

STRATEGIC QUALITY OBJECTIVES

We have identified clear quality objectives against each of the five domains. These are:
CQC Domain
SAFE

EFFECTIVE

Trust Quality Objective
 To embed a culture of no harm and reduce avoidable harm across
all our services
 Improvements in record keeping and involvement of patients in
their care plans
 To continually improve quality of care through learning from event,
listening to our patients and sharing good practice.



To ensure all our have staff have the skills and competencies to
deliver high quality, evidence-based practice
Through innovative and creative practice integrate local services
around the needs of our patients respecting diversity and cultural
values.
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CARING




RESPONSIVE




WELL- LED




Staff are kind, caring and compassionate in all their contacts with
patients, family/carer’s, peers and visitors.
Patients and families/carer’s report that they are treated with dignity
and respect.
To reduce variation of service provision so there is an equity of
service provision across Dorset
To give all patients, families/carer’s every opportunity to feedback
their experience of care within out services.
To be open and transparent when things go wrong and work with our
service users to continually improve our services users.
Robust systems and processes of quality assurance to promote
delivery of high quality services and the line of sight from team /
ward to Board.

The quality objectives will be reviewed regularly to ensure they remain relevant and continue
to deliver improvements for patients.
Annual Quality Priorities
Each year, we work with our staff, governors, partners and stakeholders, to identify annual
quality priorities. The priorities are selected using a variety of information sources including
incidents, complaints, and internal performance measures as well as national initiatives such
as the Sign Up for Safety campaign. National best practice guidance such as that produced
by NICE also informs the quality priorities.
We measure our progress against the quality priorities through a range of quality indicators
or metrics, which are available for all staff to access and understand. We report on the
progress made each year through our annual Quality Account, published alongside our Trust
Annual Report.
The quality priorities and indicators for 2015/16 are:
Experience
Indicators:
Lessons learned from the findings
from local investigations and reviews
will be shared beyond the team
involved to improve the experience of
our patients.





Introduction of innovative methods and new
ways of sharing learning
All teams across the DHC will be aware of
upward trends and learning from lessons
that have arisen outside of their own service
Evidence of changes in practice as a result
of lessons learned.

Safety
Indicators:
To promote safe and therapeutic
staffing levels within community
mental health teams (including home



Patients feel involved and engaged in their
care
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treatment) and community nursing
teams.




There is a reduction in community acquired
pressure ulcers, grade three or above
There is a reduction in the number of
patients committing suicide, with the
aspiration to achieving zero tolerance

Clinical Effectiveness
Indicators:
Support staff to implement the
National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) quality standards
with accessible, user friendly
guidelines and policies to enable the
provision of high quality evidence
based care to our patients.





Review existing clinical policies and
guidelines to ensure they are evidence
based and support excellence in practice
Local clinical audits will be aligned to NICE
guidance
All actions arising from NICE quality
standard baseline assessments will be
implemented within the agreed timescales

We report our performance against our annual quality priorities in our annual Quality
Account.
Commissioning for Quality and Innovations (CQUIN)
Commissioning for Quality and Innovations (CQUIN) are negotiated annually with the
commissioners and are based on the national contract, which includes improving the
physical health of mental health patients and patients with a learning disability, decrease the
proportion of avoidable emergency admissions and safe discharge and transfer of care.
The agreed CQUIN and all other performance indicators are reported in the Integrated
Corporate Dashboard. Our quality metrics are monitored and reviewed monthly (or
quarterly) by the Board through the Integrated Corporate Dashboard but are available to all
staff in real-time. (See Appendix C).
Sign Up To Safety Campaign
In November 2014 Dorset HealthCare made a commitment to the NHS England ‘Sign Up to
Safety ‘campaign. The vision of the campaign is to bring all of the national safety campaigns
together under one campaign. The aim is to halve avoidable harm in the next three years
and save 6,000 lives.
We have developed a plan that describes what we will do to reduce harm and save lives, by
working to reduce the causes of harm and take a preventative approach. The plan is built
around 5 core pledges that are linked to the Quality Priorities. Our Sign up to Safety
campaign is central to our quality strategy and the priorities we set to improve the safety of
patient care each year.
How It All Fits Together
The quality triangle below has been developed to capture how our vision of ensuring high
quality care for all our patients flows through our strategic objectives and annual priorities,
and how we will measure our impact and outcomes.
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6. QUALITY TRIANGLE
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7.

HOW WE MEASURE QUALITY

A revised set of quality metrics was agreed in February 2015 and these have been
incorporated into a quality dashboard and new style Integrated Corporate Dashboard Board
report that will be reviewed at team, locality, directorate and Trust level. The content of this
dashboard has been agreed by the Quality Governance Committee with subsequent clinical
engagement to ensure the metrics are relevant, linked to overall priorities and are useful and
meaningful. The revised metrics facilitate internal benchmarking and enable a proactive
approach to service operation and improvement.
The revised dashboard includes indicators summarised under the CQC key lines of enquiry.
The indicators, which will measure performance in the previous month, include performance
against national standards, indicators in respect of safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
safety, caring, complaints, serious incidents, Monitor risk ratings and are supported with
qualitative exception reporting. Comparisons with target levels of performance will be given.
The report adopts a dashboard and exception based reported approach, and where
exceptions or areas of concern are identified, a more detailed exception report is included.
This focuses attention on the reason for the exception or concern, along with an outline of
actions that have been taken in order to improve performance. Areas of good practice are
also highlighted. Exceptions to targets are produced at a team/service level and discussed at
a locality level, to ensure that meaningful narrative is produced for inclusion in the Integrated
Corporate dashboard.
The quality metrics connect to overall strategy and to our areas of major focus and the
dashboard differentiates between external and internal targets. Internal targets are agreed
by key stakeholders and are generally based on a percentage reduction/increase against
last year’s performance. External performance indicators are those nationally mandated or
those agreed with local commissioners.
The Integrated Corporate Dashboard Report also includes other areas of import such as
National and local CQUINS, results of external benchmarking exercises, Monitor Risk
Assessment Framework, Research & Development metrics as well as other nationally
reportable concerns.
We are clear that the significant value of insights comes from advance warning indicators
such as key metrics around serious incidents requiring reporting, patterns of complaint and
Monitor’s risk ratings; these are included in the Integrated Corporate Dashboard to enable
any key patterns to emerge. Further detail on these and metrics such as the Early Warning
Trigger tool and the Patient Safety Thermometer are incorporated in the monthly Quality
report which is scrutinised for patterns, trends and areas that may be indicating a decline in
performance.
We will make more use of external benchmarking in performance reporting. The Trust
participates in some national benchmarking exercises run by NHS Benchmarking, and these
exercises are planned to continue.
The Board dashboard is backed up by a ‘pyramid’ of more granular reports reviewed by subcommittees, deep dives and directorate meetings. These include:
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Incident Report



Complaints Report



Litigation Report



NICE baseline reports and exception reports



HR Report



Directorate quality reports



Directorate dashboard reports and reports setting out position by team / service



Mental Health Act Dashboard

Information in quality reports is constantly reviewed to ensure that data is displayed clearly
and consistently. The quality objectives will be monitored and reviewed in a number of ways,
including:
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Monthly reports to the Trust Board via the Corporate Integrated dashboard
Quarterly reports to the Board and our staff stating progress against our quality
priorities with an Annual Quality Account to our stakeholders and the public.
Reports from unannounced and announced MHA/Compliance CQC Inspections
Reports from Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group with outcomes form announced
visits to clinical services.
Monitoring of complaints, whistle blows and staff / patient feedback

DATA QUALITY ASSURANCE

Following a review of data quality in the latter part of 2014, significant improvements have
been made to ensure we are acting on true and accurate insights.
There are clearly documented, robust controls to assure ongoing information accuracy,
validity and comprehensiveness for Trust level data. Information can be traced to source and
is signed-off by owners. A Data Quality Assurance Framework (DQAF) is in place, covering
all indicators that are reported to the Board and there is a regular programme of audits in
place to provide confidence ratings on each indicator in terms of data quality. Each indicator
has a data quality ‘owner’ and issues with data quality are identified, action plans are
produced and then implemented by appropriate members of staff.
The DQAF is operationally managed within the Information Team by a systems management
group, and is overseen by the Information Governance Group. It is based on the ‘three lines
of defence’ model, allowing for assurance by use of varying levels of checks and audits.
The Integrated Corporate Dashboard includes the latest data quality confidence rating for
each indicator, to enable the Board to have clear sight of the robustness of data in respect of
each indicator.
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Information in quality reports is constantly reviewed to ensure that data is displayed clearly
and consistently. Metrics for quality measures are improving, and RAG ratings and
comparative data, where available, is used to compare performance against both historical
data and external benchmarks.
Independent checks on the implementation of the CQC action plans are undertaken by the
Head of Regulation and Compliance and the Trust’s Assurance Facilitator, assisted by key
members of each directorate’s management team. The checks are focused on ensuring that
evidence of the implementation of actions exists and is available, and that the actions are
achieving the desired outcomes. Follow-up checks, audits and spot checks are also
performed to further support those areas which are not fully compliant. The findings from the
independent checks are reported to the Quality Governance Committee, whilst the status of
live action plans is updated to the Board.
As well as the specific areas in the quality domains identified in this strategy, the
performance of the Trust against national quality standards will be evidenced through
internal and external mechanisms such as the Quality Dashboard, performance against our
CQUINs, outcomes of CQC inspections, and effective and robust clinical governance
structures, including the management of risk.

9.

QUALITY GOVERNANCE

The Board sets the culture and oversees the quality of care delivered across all Trust
services, seeking assuring that quality and good health outcomes are being achieved.
Effective governance requires the Board to give equal scrutiny and attention to the quality of
care as to its management of Trust finances and resources.
In 2014/15 the Trust reviewed its governance arrangements to ensure we have a robust
framework in place that complies with national guidance and offers assurance to our public,
commissioners and stakeholders of our ability to monitor quality and the performance of our
services. The Governance and Performance structure has been thoroughly revised and
refreshed with clear Executive and Non-Executive Director (NED) roles and responsibilities.
This is attached at Appendix C.
Membership of Board committees was also reviewed in 2014/15 to improve the level of
challenge and the Quality Governance Committee and Mental Health Legislation Assurance
Committee are both chaired by a NED with a NED majority. The Quality Governance
Committee receives reports from Executive Groups including reports on compliance with
CQC and Mental Health Act and the Intelligent Monitoring Reports. Issues are escalated to
the Board in the event of action being required following the review of quality information.
The Committee ensures that there is sufficient time to debate clinical matters that impact on
quality and safety and that relevant issues are escalated to the Board through the
Committee Chair’s briefing report.
All NEDs participate in the patient safety walkabout programme. This not only allows NEDs
to become familiar with clinical practice but also ensures that they are able to communicate
directly with staff, patients and their carers and facilitates the triangulation of information
provided at Board.
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Clinical Audits

Clinical audit is a quality improvement process that seeks to improve patient care and
outcomes through systematic review of care against explicit criteria and the
implementation of change. The Trust Board agrees the annual programme of clinical
audits, including participation in national clinical audits. The Trust receives benchmarked
reports from these to enable comparisons to be made with other trusts.
10.

IDENTIFYING AND MANAGING KEY RISKS TO QUALITY

Alongside its governance review the Trust has also reviewed and refreshed its risk
management strategy. The Trust has a systematic approach to risk management that
ensures the identification and escalation of both operational risks and strategic risks.
The Board Assurance Framework (BAF), 2015/16, identifies the key risks that may disrupt
the Trust from achieving its strategic and quality goals and objectives. The BAF is owned by
the Board of Directors and monitored by the Trust Board Secretary with quarterly reports to
the Board. The BAF and the significant risk register identify risks that score 15 and above.
The Trust Board receives a quarterly risk management report on the highest scoring
operational risks and the strategic risks (i.e. 15 and above) affecting the delivery of the
organisations objectives.
The Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group and the Executive Performance and
Corporate Risk Group receive reports to inform them of the distribution of risk across the
Trust, of all risks scoring 10+, material changes to the significant risk profile and progress
with action plans. Reports will cover the risk source, description of the risk, the current risk,
main controls, date of review and risk owner.
The current key strategic risks (2015/16) to meeting the Trust quality goal and objectives
are:










Failures in care due to gaps in adherence to assessment care planning policy /
guidelines; poor use of risk assessments or other lapses in protocol
Inadequate staffing levels due to insufficient workforce availability, high rates of staff
turnover; unplanned absences; skill mix; inadequate workforce planning; and failure
to motivate, engage, retain talent.
Ineffective clinical leadership in some areas caused by change programmes;
uncertainty; and failure to recruit, retain and develop clinical leaders.
Weak Locality Governance caused by failures to agree, communicate and work
according to an effective system of locality governance or failures to identify and
report on relevant smart performance data.
The financial challenge due to lack of budgetary control, lack of resilience on CIP
programme development; or failure to capitalise on commissioners' discretionary
payment schemes
Lack of resilience caused by a failure to integrate services with Local Authority social
care and other partners and to influence the outcomes of NHS England
commissioning intentions, Better Together, Dorset CCG and other commissioners.

These risks are owned by Directors and subject to regular review and monitoring.
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11.

COMMUNICATING QUALITY

The Quality Strategy will be reviewed if there is a significant change in national guidance or
requirements. To help all staff understand what excellent quality looks like and to continually
reinforce learning and knowledge in the key areas of quality activity, we will establish a
strong brand for quality in the Trust.
‘Quality Matters’ builds on the existing newsletters and annual quality conference; whenever
we are sharing information or engaging about quality initiatives, staff will make the
connections with their everyday practice and other related initiatives under that banner.
We will produce an annual quality communications plan developed to support achievement
of the quality priorities.

12.

KEY REFERENCES AND LINKS TO OTHER TRUST POLICIES AND
STRATEGIES

The key references that have informed this Strategy are highlighted in Section 2. The
relevant policies and strategies that should be read and considered alongside the
Quality Strategy are:





Trust Strategy 2015-2020
Organisational Development and Communications Strategies 2015
HR Strategy 2015
IM & T Strategy 2015
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APPENDIX A
NHS Outcomes Framework
The NHS Outcomes Framework provides a high level vision for priority outcomes in the NHS
and is structured around five domains. Domains 1-3 constitute measures for effectiveness,
domain 4, experience and domain 5, safety, as set out indicated below.
Under each domain there are agreed reporting metrics from which to measure and monitor
the quality and safety of our services; examples are given below:
Domain 1
Measure

Domain 2
Measures

Preventing people from dying prematurely
 Patient Early Warning System fully operational
 Improve mortality rates through implementation of
Death of a Service user Policy and review of deaths.
Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term
conditions




Domain 3
Reporting
measures
Domain 4
Measures

Domain 5
Measures

People using mental health services who may be at risk
of crisis are offered a crisis plan.
All patients with long term conditions will be offered a
personalised care plan
All Service Users who have been in hospital/long- term
health care for more than one year should have a
physical health check at least annually

EFFECTIVENESS

Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health
or following injury



PROMs for Groin hernia surgery,
Primary Care Psychological Therapies (steps to
Wellbeing) of those completing treatment it is expected
that at least 50% will recover.

Ensuring that people have a positive experience of
care
 Working towards improving End of Life Care through
the use of National Quality Standards and End of Life
Care Quality Assessment Tool (ELCQA)
 Ensure timely transfer of patients to other providers
 Percentage of people who are supported to die in their
preferred place.
Treating and caring for people in a safe environment
and protecting them from avoidable harm.
 Reduction in patients falls in community hospitals and
older persons mental health inpatient units
 Nutritional screening in community hospitals and older
persons mental health inpatient units.
 Reduction in number of hospital acquired pressure
ulcers in community hospitals and older person’s
mental health inpatient units.
 Staff Levels publicly available
 Infection Control Case Report – C. Diff, MRSA,
Norovirus
 Discharge quality standards
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EXPERIENCE

SAFETY

Appendix B
National Guidance and Legislation informing the Quality Strategy
A number of external drivers taken into consideration when developing and reviewing this
strategy. These include:



















‘High Quality Care for All’ - the Darzi Report published in 2008
The Healthy NHS Board 2013, principles for good governance (NHS Leadership
Academy) recognises the statutory duty of NHS Trusts to secure continuous
improvement of quality that this is the responsibility of the board.
Quality Governance: How does a board know that its organisation is working
effectively to improve patient care? (Monitor, April 2013).
The NHS Outcomes Framework 2014/15 sets out to drive up quality throughout the
NHS by encouraging a change in culture and behaviour focused on health outcomes
not process.
The Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry: Robert Francis QC,
(February 2013)
Review into the quality of care and treatment provided by 14 hospital Trusts in
England: Professor Sir Bruce Keogh KBE, (July 2013)
A promise to learn – a commitment to act: Improving the safety of Patients in
England: Don Berwick, (August 2013)
Compassion in Practice (January 2013) saw the launch of the Chief Nursing Officer’s
vision for nursing underpinned by six fundamental values: care, compassion,
competence, communication, courage and commitment (6 ‘C’s’) to support
professionals and care staff to deliver excellent care.
The Report of the Morecombe Bay Investigation by Dr. Kirkup published 3 March
2015; an independent investigation into maternity and neonatal services in
Morecambe Bay makes far-reaching recommendations to prevent future
unnecessary deaths with 18 recommendations for the Trust and 26 for the NHS.
CQC Regulation 5: Fit and proper persons: directors - to ensure that people who
have director level responsibility for the quality and safety of care, and for meeting
the fundamental standards are fit and proper to carry out this important role and
Regulation 20, Statutory Duty of Candour for health and adult social care providers
(November 2014), meaning providers must be open and transparent with service
users about their care and treatment, including when it goes wrong.
Freedom to Speak Up Review (March 2015) Sir Robert Francis sets out 20 Principles
and Actions which aim to create the right conditions for NHS staff to speak up, share
what works right across the NHS and get all organisations up to the standard of the
best and provide redress when things go wrong in future
CQC Fundamental Standards of Care, April 2015 - replace the 2010 Regulations and
are a response to the Second Francis Report into events at Mid Staffordshire. This
dovetails with the requirement in the newly enacted Health and Social Care (Quality
and Safety) Act 2015 which will require the Secretary of State to make any
regulations considered necessary to secure that services cause no avoidable harm to
those that use them
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APPENDIX C Trust Board Integrated Quality Dashboard
d

Appendix C

Board Dashboard – Quality Metrics

2.0

Month X
Are We Safe?

Metric

In Month

YTD

Target

94%

98%

90%

Are We Effective?

Current
Status

Trend
over last
6 mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

G

M

Patient experience
Whether patients feel safe in our
mental health inpatient wards

G

Incidents (number of)
Patient Safety Incidents resulting
in actual harm of moderate to
catastrophic
Violent incidents - Patient on
Patient

In
Month

Metric

YTD

Target

Current
Status

Are We Well Led?
Trend
over last
6 mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

Metric

Patient Experience

Workforce

Readmission within 28 days to
Community Hospitals

(Staff Vision Test) - place of
treatment

Readmission within 28 days to Mental
Health Wards

(Staff Vision Test) - place of work

% of Bed days with delayed transfer from
mental health unit

Staff engagement (coming soon)

% of Bed days with delayed transfer from
Physical health unit

Operational Efficiency

Asessments

Falls resulting in injury on
inpatient wards

Up to date care plans are in place for all
patients

Number of Patients Absconding

Risk Assessments updated in previous
12 months

Monitor Continuity of Services
Risk Rating

Prone Restraint

CPA 7 Day Follow Up

Monitor Governance Rating

Seclusion

Falls Assessment within 48 hours

Healthcare associated infections
– C.diff

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk
assessment

Avoidable pressure ulcers
acquired in care (Grade 3 and
above)

£000

Trend
over
last 6
mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

Trend
over
last 6
mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

YTD Surplus/Deficit

Are We Responsive?

Completed Appraisals last year
Patient access

Clinical supervision occuring according
to Trust standard

Patients have appointments &
treatments within agreed limits CMHTs

Vacancy numbers
Sickness rates

Patients have appointments &
treatments within agreed limits IAPT

Are We Caring?

All trust inpatient units to have
safe and therapeutic staffing
levels

In
Month

Metric

YTD

Target

Legend / Key

Trend
over last
6 mnths

Forecast
next month

Data
Quality

Patient experience
Number of complaints

Rating of handling (coming
soon)

Achieving against Trustwide target this month

Performance improving

Patient Satisfaction

R

Underachieving against Trustwide target this month /
expect to underachieve against Trustwide target next
month

Performance worsening

Friends & Family Test - Response Rate

Attention required

Performance the same

Friends & Family Test - % Recommended

Data Quality

Current
Status

Number of compliments

Trend over last 6 months

G

L

£000

Current
Status

CIP Performance

Metric

Mandatory training completed

M

£000

Workforce

Workforce

H

Target

Capital Expenditure

Pressure ulcer risk assessments
Bradan and Walsal (coming soon)

Healthcare associated infections
– MRSA bacteraemia

A

YTD

Cash Balance

Violent Incidents - Patient on
Staff

Current status / Forecast

In Month

Patients involved in their care? (coming
soon)

High. Data is captured electronically within an auditable system. Indicator has a full audit trail and both internal and
external audits can assure the data or identify any potential issues.
Moderate. Potential issues that could affect assurance of figures
Low. Data is reported with no easily discernible audit trail available or has data issues identified, data quality is
unknown or individual numbers are small.
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In Month

YTD

Target

Current
Status

APPENDIX D TRUST GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE

Appendix D

TRUST BOARD

Mental Health
Legislation
Assurance
Committee

Quality Governance
Committee

Select
Committee

Executive
Quality and
Clinical Risk
Group

Appointments &
Remuneration
Committee

Audit
Committee

Trust Executive
Group

Executive
Performance and
Corporate Risk
Group

NOTES
Executive Quality & Clinical Risk Group
•

•

•

Co-Chairs – Director of Nursing / Medical
Director
Purpose
The group is to be responsible for ensuring
that an effective system of clinical
governance is embedded within the Trust,
that it is under constant review and
improvement and that the Trust meets as a
minimum all CQC Fundamental Standards.
The main objective is to review all significant
quality risks and report to the Board by
exception any failure to mitigate quality risks

Trust Executive Group
•

Chair – Chief Executive

Purpose
•
•

To make appropriate recommendations to the
Trust Board on strategic issues.
This is achieved by
providing a forum in
which Executives and senior clinicians consider
together those issues essential for providing
strategic leadership to the Trust and to deliver
operational performance.

Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group
•

•
•

Chair – Chief Executive
Purpose
To lead on and monitor the mechanisms of corporate
performance reporting to the Board and other
audiences;
To monitor the Trust’s corporate performance and to
improve the corporate (i.e. non-clinical) risk practice,
culture and exposure of the Trust, including those risks
relating to its corporate support and technical resources
(finance; quality; strategic planning; PMO; HR & OD;
Estates & Facilities; informatics).

Performance Management Framework – roles and responsibilities
Operational Directors / Operational Senior Managers

Trust staff / teams

Chief Executive Officer

Outward facing role to Stakeholders

Sets an open and transparent tone from the top

Supervises and Leads the Executives

Generates strategic options

Responsible for running the Trusts business and proposing and
developing Trust Strategy and overall objectives

Provide leadership in all aspects and implementing the
decisions of the Board and its associated committees

Lead effective communication with staff, patients, carers,
members, partners, stakeholders and regulators

Accountable for the implementation of a trust wide risk
management policy and ensuring a non-punitive stance
towards management of incidents and learning culture

Board of Directors

Locality Directors / Associate Directors

Owners of key corporate risks as defined in the BAF

Operational responsibility for performance and risk management
of their directorate

Responsible for promoting a pro-active culture of incident
reporting and management

Monitor performance and risks of the directorate against agreed
objectives and take corrective action where necessary

Directly oversee action plans and responses to any incident
graded as red (catastrophic). This will be documented via
incident reporting form & investigation report.

Develop strategic and business plans to support service
development, lead service improvement programmes

Agree capacity and efficiency plans

All Staff

Communicate openly and understand how to contribute to overall
priorities and outcomes

Comply with data quality procedures and risk management processes

Escalate any potential quality issues to line management

Report incidents in a timely manner to line management via Ulysses

Ensure incident details are documented clearly

Inform line management directly and immediately if the incident is
severe enough to warrant immediate management attention.

Take any action that is safe an appropriate to their role to rectify a
situation that has caused/could cause an incident as soon as possible

Executive Directors

Director of HR – Health & Safety Executive lead

Owners of most significant risks as defined in the BAF

Medical Director - Responsible officer, Clinical Risk Lead and
Patient Safety Lead

Director of Nursing & Quality – Director of Infection Prevention
& Control, Caldicott Guardian, Executive lead for Safeguarding,

Director of Finance – Senior Information Risk Officer,
responsible for reporting to Monitor

Locality Managers

Proactively monitors quality of service of locality against agreed
objectives

Monitors incidents, complaints, litigation and risks in own locality
and share learning

Support Service /Team Managers in taking action to rectify under
performance and incidents / risks

Draw up capacity and efficiency plans

Review risks pertaining to portfolio

Identify risks / incidents that cross locality boundaries and
promote a joined up approach with other managers

Director of HR - Security Management Director (SMD)

An executive director nominated with NHS Protect

Responsible for strategic management / support for all security
management work

Lead the organisation in development of a system for
management of violence and aggression against staff and
protection of assets
Trust Secretary

Board lead for all non-clinical risk management processes (on
behalf of the CEO)

Service Managers/Line Managers

Proactively monitors quality of service and identify opportunities
for improvement within own area

Take responsibility for under-performance and data quality
issues, drawing up action plans where necessary

Ensure incidents are appropriately recorded with actions noted

Ensure appropriate immediate action is taken following an
incident as determined by severity and investigate

Support staff post incident

Keep relevant individuals and stakeholders informed of incident
as necessary

Review incidents entered and take action to rectify as
appropriate

Ensure incidents are reported to Locality Manager

Performance & Information / Business Management Teams

Report performance to Board & Executive team

Develop performance management reports and dashboards for users

Monitor trust performance to ensure delivery of objectives

Provide specialist skills and training

Provide data quality assurance

Work with services to ensure data reported is validated

Provide ad-hoc reports to assist action plans
Head of Patient Safety and Risk

Oversight of clinical risks

Provides advice on management of specific incidents including
practice support and liaising with patients/relatives/contractors

Liaises with other agencies regarding incidents involving multiple
services

Oversees the process for investigating SIs and associated reports

Reviews all patient safety incidents to ensure appropriate action

Liaise with commissioners for incidents reported via STEIS

Escalate issues regarding inadequate reporting / investigation
Head of Regulation & Compliance

Monitors the quality of services against CQC and Monitor standards
and progress against Quality Priorities

Advises on and escalates risks relating to regulatory standards and
patients; monitors risks relating to medical devices

Lead on the implementation of CQUIN targets to improve quality
Health & Safety Manager

Oversees the Trust’s Health & Safety Advisors

Acts as Trust link with the Health & Safety Executive

Ensures audits are completed and actions plans are implemented

Leads on RIDDOR reporting

Local Security Management Specialist

Report to Security Management Director and ensures strong links are
built with NHS Protect

Performance Management Framework – Governance overview
Frequency

Attendees

Responsibilities

Monthly

Chair
Chief Executive
Executive & Non-Exec Directors
Trust Board Secretary






Monthly

Exec Performance
Chief Executive
Director of Finance
Director of Human
Resources
Director of Organisational
Development, Participation
and Corporate Affairs
Director of Strategy and
Business Development
Director of Nursing and
Quality
Medical Director
Locality Directors
Trust Secretary

Monthly







Board review

Executive
review

Locality
review

Exec Quality
Chief Executive
Medical Director
Director of Nursing & Quality
Director of HR
Director of Finance
Director of Strategy and
Business Development
Locality Directors
Director of Organisational
Development, Participation and
Corporate Affairs
Trust Secretary
Associate Director Nursing &
Quality (Patient Experience)
Head of Regulation &
Compliance
Head of Patient Safety
Head of Clinical Effectiveness
Clinical Risk Manager
Adult and Children
Safeguarding Lead(s)

Locality Director
Performance Business Partner
Finance Business Partner
HR Business Partner
Locality / Specialist service Managers

Establishing Trust culture
Making strategic choices
Allocate resources via budget
Monitoring performance and holding the Executives to account for delivery of the
strategy and the annual plan via the performance management framework
 Acquiring assurances from internal and external sources that systems of control are
designed well and operating effectively via assurance committees
Exec Performance
Exec Quality
 Monitor & forecast Trusts corporate
 Monitors performance against CQC
performance (Monitor, NHSE, HSCIC, DH,
Fundamental standards
contractual) including annual plan and
 Monitors performance against indicators
five year strategy
included within the Trusts Patient Safety,
 Monitor and ensure effective integrated
Clinical Effectiveness, Patient & Carer
reporting to the Board
Experience programmes
 Monitor Trusts corporate risk (non Monitor compliance across the Trust
clinical) profile, ensuring corporate
with national healthcare guidance,
departments apply appropriate risk
including NICE, MHRA
treatment
 Review external reports (e.g. CQC,
 Oversee the practice of corporate (nonOfsted) and ensure action plans are
clinical) risk management across the
devised and performance managed
Trust, the population and use of the risk
 Oversees the practice of clinical risk
register in relation to corporate risks, the
management across the
risk treatment of any corporate risk
Trust/population and use of the risk
scoring 10+
register; the risk treatment of clinical risk
 Review adequacy and effectiveness of
scored 10+
the Trusts performance reporting
 Monitor mandatory training
infrastructure
performance
 Review and approve the Risk
 Data Quality assurance
Management Policy and Health & Safety
policy
 To ensure all corporate risk is adequately
identified and managed so as to provide
the CE with confidence in signing the
Annual Governance Statement

Monitors & forecasts directorate/service performance against corporate metrics /
contractual targets

Agrees action plans and monitors actions plans for breaches & exceptions for
reporting at Executive Performance & Corporate Risk Group

Team / ward
review

Monthly




Locality or Service Manager, Ward or Team manager
All service, team or ward staff

 Monitors & forecasts team/ward performance against corporate metrics & quality
standards including data quality compliance
 Undertakes actions as per action plans to improve/remedy performance

Draft Narrative for the 2015/16 Annual Plan
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015
Author

Steve Hubbard, Ann Parramore , Vicki Sage

Sponsoring Board Member

Steve Hubbard Director of Strategy and Business
Development

Purpose of Report

To provide the Board for comment, a draft narrative for
the Annual Pan before the final version is signed off by
the Chair and the Chief Executive along with statements
of Sustainability and Resilience ready for submission to
Monitor on the 14th May.
Monitor requires two versions of the narrative text to
support the Annual Plan this year.
Document 1, Annual Plan 2015/16 is the One Year
Operational Plan requested by Monitor and follows a
format based on guidance from Monitor.
The plan will be reviewed by Monitor to assess whether it
adequately provides for resilience and sustainability.
Document 2, the Trust Five Year Strategy 2015 to 2020
and Delivery Plan 2015/16, is a public facing document
and will be placed on the Monitor and Trust’s website.
Once the final text of Document 2 has been approved by
the Chair and the Chief Executive for submission it will
be sent for design and printed for the Trust`s use using
the new “Better Every Day” Trust branding.
▪
In order to sign off the 14 May 2015 Annual Plan for
submission to Monitor, the Board is required to make a
number of declarations. The declarations should be
signed on behalf of the Board of Directors, having regard
to the views of the governors.
Declaration 1 is Declaration of sustainability. The
Board is required to declare “Confirmed or “Not
Confirmed” to the statement below:
“The board declares that, on the basis of the plans as
set out in this document, the Trust will be financially,
operationally and clinically sustainable according to
current regulatory standards in one, three and five years
time.”

It should be noted that whilst the plan submitted will be
for 2015/16 only, the declaration asks for confirmation of
the position for the next five years.
For the submission at 30th June 2014 of this same
declaration, the Board gave a “Not Confirmed” response.
It is proposed that the Board maintains a consistent
position as the external factors affecting this have not yet
been resolved (Clinical Services Review).
Declaration 2 is Continuity of services condition 7 Availability of Resources. The Board is required to
select one of the below three statements to
“Confirm”.
EITHER:
“After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee
have a reasonable expectation that the Licensee will
have the Required Resources available to it after taking
account distributions which might reasonably be
expected to be declared or paid for the period of 12
months referred to in this certificate.”
OR
“After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee
have a reasonable expectation, subject to what is
explained below, that the Licensee will have the
Required Resources available to it after taking into
account in particular (but without limitation) any
distribution which might reasonably be expected to be
declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in
this certificate. However, they would like to draw attention
to the following factors (as described in the text box in
section 4, below) which may cast doubt on the ability of
the Licensee to provide Commissioner Requested
Services.”
OR
“In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the
Licensee will not have the Required Resources available
to it for the period of 12 months referred to in this
certificate.”
Given the current and foreseeable strength of the Trusts
cash position over the next twelve months, it is proposed
to confirm the first of the three statements above.
Declaration 3 is Declaration of interim and/or planned
term support requirements. The Board is asked to
answer “DH Support required” or “DH support not
required” to the below statement:
"The trust forecasts a requirement for Department of
Health (DH) interim support or planned term support for
the year ending 31 March 2016.”
The Trust is not thought to require interim or planned

term support from the Department of Health in 2015/16.
In signing the declarations, the Board is confirming
that:
“To the best of its knowledge, using its own processes
and having assessed against Monitor’s Risk Assessment
Framework, the financial projections and other
supporting material included in the completed Annual
Plan Review Financial Template represent a true and fair
view, are internally consistent with the operational and,
where relevant, strategic commentaries, and are based
on assumptions which the board believe to be credible.”
▪
The operational plan submitted to Monitor will include a
full financial template, which covers finance, activity and
workforce forecasts. Summary information based on this
template is included with the Annual Plan narrative
attached.
Recommendation

The Board is asked to note and send comments to Steve
Hubbard by Wednesday 6th May 2015.
The Board is asked to confirm the declaration statements
included with the Annual Plan.

Engagement and Involvement

Previous Committee/s Dates

The content of the Annual Plan has been discussed at
Trust Board meetings and Workshops.
The content of the Annual Plan has been discussed at
Trust Board meetings and Workshops.

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
Strategic Goals

To provide high quality care; first time, every time
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations
To be a learning organisation, maximising our
partnership with Bournemouth University and promoting
innovation, research and evidence based practice
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our environment,
and take steps to reduce any negative effects

Any action required?

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
of the matters below, as indicated:

Yes

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information











Yes

No

Detail in report










Initials _____SH_____

ANNUAL PLAN 2015/16
SECTION ONE: STRATEGIC CONTEXT
1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

The challenges within health and social care highlighted by the NHS “Five Year Forward View”
and the Dorset Clinical Services Review will require a period of fundamental change in the way
health services are delivered locally. As a provider of integrated care services in Dorset, with
extensive experience of multidisciplinary team working out-of-hospital, of working effectively
across organisational boundaries and of working with our communities, Dorset HealthCare is well
placed to meet these challenges. Our Five Year Strategy 2015 - 2020 sets out how we plan to
do this, and our Annual Plan for 2015/16 shows that this will be a year of significant progress in
the delivery of these strategic objectives.

2.

REFRESHED STRATEGIC PLAN

2.1

In 2013/14 Dorset HealthCare was found by the regulator Monitor to be in breach of its licence
conditions and subject to Enforcement Undertakings to address a number of failings identified by
the Care Quality Commission (CQC). In June 2014 Monitor issued the Trust a certificate of
compliance confirming the Trust was no longer in breach of its licence condition, that it is content
with the leadership of the organisation, and that the leadership will do the right things; and that it
recognised the work that needed to be done, as reflected in the Trust’s strategic document The
Blueprint.

2.2

The Blueprint set out 36 deliverable actions for improvement and a clear direction of travel for
organisational excellence, grouped under six key themes:


leadership and Board development;



organisational development and our people;



governance, quality and risk management;



staffing;



performance and information reporting;



partnership working and participation.

2.3

Our Strategic Plan for 2014/15 to 2018/19 was submitted to Monitor in June 2014 and was rated
by Monitor as green. However one of the key deliverables within The Blueprint was to refresh
our Vision and Purpose and develop a new set of strategic goals for the next five years. The
Board approved this refreshed Trust Strategy for 2015 to 2020 in January 2015. The refreshed
Strategy is in alignment with changes in the external environment described below.

3.

EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT
NHS Five Year Forward View

3.1

The NHS Five Year Forward View recognises that with the country’s growing and ageing
population, demand for healthcare is rising and services are under pressure, and delivering high
quality care within the available resources will be very challenging. It addresses these
challenges in a number of areas, including more and better integrated service provision and
development of new care delivery options.
Dorset Clinical Services Review

3.2

Locally it is recognised that these challenges are faced equally in Dorset. The needs of patients
have changed: people live longer, often into their 90s and it is estimated that the number of
pensioners in Dorset will rise by 30% over the next decade. With this comes an increase in the
kinds of chronic illnesses that come with longevity, such as diabetes and dementia.
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3.3

At the same time, as with the rest of the public sector, the NHS in Dorset faces a growing
financial challenge. If nothing changes in the way services are provided, Dorset will face a
predicted shortfall between the income it gets and rising costs of between £167-200 million in five
years.

3.4

In response to these challenges the Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has established
a Clinical Services Review, reviewing the whole healthcare system, looking at how services may
be delivered in an integrated way across health and social care, and between hospital and
primary and community services. It is anticipated that public consultation will commence in
Summer 2015 with decision-making and implementation from 2015 to 2017.
Better Together

3.5

Linking to the Clinical Services Review, Dorset HealthCare is working with the three local
authorities in Dorset and Dorset CCG on “Better Together”. This is a Dorset-wide initiative that
aims to change fundamentally the way health and adult social care services are delivered in the
future, securing:


improved health and care for residents;



a more seamless service for people who access adult social and health care services;



greater efficiencies and improved value for money.

3.6

Key projects include early intervention and prevention, helping people to stay independent for
longer and receive care and support in their homes or closer to their homes, delaying the need
for long-term care and unnecessary hospital admissions.

3.7

A number of initiatives are already underway, including those looking at urgent care, information
and advice, services for people leaving hospital, and developing integrated locality teams.
This Annual Plan is entirely consistent with the Five Year Forward View, with the delivery
of Better Together objectives, and with the emerging direction of travel for the Dorset
Clinical Services Review.

4.

CURRENT PERFORMANCE

4.1

Overall performance in 2014/15 was good, and there were no significant deviation in
performance from expected progess towards the Trust’s strategic goals. In relation to Monitor
targets, the latest position is that the Trust received confirmation from Monitor that its
Governance risk rating remained green for Quarter 3 (October to December 2014). However the
Trust is not meeting its target for reducing delays in transfers of care for mental health inpatients.
Section Three notes the ongoing work with local authorities in order that delayed transfers of care
are minimised. The Trust is otherwise compliant.

4.2

In 2014/15 the Trust had a deficit of £1.5m (0.6%). The full year planned deficit had been £4.0m
(1.6%). Performance was therefore £2.5m above target. Further details of the main contributing
factors to the year end variance are highlighted within the graph below.

4.3

The major area of underspend was on pay and totalled £2.9m. Throughout the year this has
been driven by ongoing substantive vacancy levels. In order to ensure service continuity and safe
levels of staffing, the Trust has utilised Bank staff at a cost of £9.9m (£8.8m in 2013/14) and
Agency staff at a cost of £10.3m (£10.9m in 2013/14). Action to be taken to address this is set
out in Section Three.

4.4

Expenditure relating to Out of Area Placements during 2014/15 totalled £2.6m, generating an
overspend of £1.5m. This Plan confirms that the Trust will be seeking to develop a local
psychiatric intensive care service during 2015/16.

4.5

The Cost Improvement Programme underachieved by £1.0m, delivering a total of £7million. The
largest variance is caused by slippage against the Estates Strategy scheme, where planned
sales were not achieved inyear, and these sales are now expected in 2015/16.
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5.

COMMISSIONING ASSUMPTIONS

5.1

The major change in commissioning assumptions impacting at strategic level is recognition of the
changes that the Clinical Services Review will bring; the specific implications for Dorset
HealthCare are not yet known.

5.2

Dorset HealthCare income is from block contracts, the largest being with Dorset CCG. Income
assumptions for 2015/16 are set out in Section 12; the only significant area of increased
investment is by the CCG Group in Mental Health services, £2million from 2015/16.

5.3

The Trust will see disinvestment of £570,000 by Dorset County Council Public Health from
Smoking Cessation where the contract ended on 31 March 2015, and disinvestment of
£1.1million by NHS England from the Community Dental Service. The Sexual Health services
element of the Dorset County Council Public Health contract is subject to re-tender during
2015/16.

5.4

In relation to the Clinical Services Review, as the outcome of this work will not be available until
later in 2015/16 and the impact of any service changes will not occur until at least 2016/17, the
Trust’s 2015/16 plan does not assume any impact arising from the review.

6.

BETTER EVERY DAY

6.1

During 2014/15, based on an engagement process we refreshed our Vision and Purpose around
the organising principle of being Better Every Day: we want everyone who connects with Dorset
HealthCare and our services, whether patient, partner or member of staff to have that sense of
improvement, and to feel that every day even the smallest of changes can enable us to be better
for the people we serve.

6.2

Our Trust vision sets out our ambition for the future:
To lead and inspire through excellence, compassion and expertise in all we do

6.3

We have a clear statement of purpose for Dorset HealthCare which sets out what we do and why
we do it:
We provide integrated healthcare services that empower people to make the most of their
lives
We care for people when they are unwell, support their recovery and give them the
knowledge and confidence to stay as healthy as possible
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7.

OUR STRATEGIC GOALS

7.1

The Strategy sets out our seven Strategic Goals:

7.2



to provide high quality care, first time, every time;



to be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with patients, communities and
organisations;



to be learning organisation, maximising our partnership with Bournemouth University and
promoting innovation, research and evidence based practice;



to have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for Dorset
HealthCare;



to be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;



to ensure that all of our resources are used in an efficient and sustainable way;



to raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that our work has on
people and our environment, and take steps to reduce any negative effects.
These Strategic Goals form the bridge between the Trust’s Vision and Purpose and enable us
prioritise our work plan for 2015/16 and across the next five years.
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SECTION TWO: PROGRESS AGAINST DELIVERY OF STRATEGY
9.

MAKING PROGRESS
NHS Five year Forward View and the Dorset Clinical Services review

9.1

Progress against delivery of our strategic objectives needs to be considered in the context of the
launch of the Dorset Clinical Services Review in 2014/15.
Dorset HealthCare is actively
engaging with Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group and other stakeholders and partners taking
forward the Review which will inform the local health economy’s response to the challenges set
out in ‘Five Year Forward View’. Public consultation will take place on the findings of the Clinical
Services Review during 2015/16.

9.2

The Dorset Clinical Services Review represents potentially the biggest strategic challenge facing
Dorset HealthCare over future years because parts of our current business could be undertaken
by other organisations. However it is very positive that the Five Year Forward View is clear on the
importance of having integrated services within localities, with GPs central to this.

9.3

Dorset HealthCare is already working in this way, but will be seeking to build and consolidate
relationships with general practice. We will be using our control over our resources to allocate
these across localities, and focussing with GPs on improving outcomes for patients. We will be
innovating in how care is provided in relation to care pathway development and the Clinical
Services Review, and developing and improving care pathways for the frail elderly. We will
continue to work with partners in the Better Together Programme, with integrated localities and
teams, maximising the better relations we have now so that Dorset HealthCare is seen as the
natural partner for integration.

9.4

Dorset HealthCare has a number of ambitions for the Dorset Clinical Services Review. We want
to see:

9.5



more patients being treated out-of-hospital, being provided with comprehensive and
integrated care at home;



our community hospitals having a clearly defined function and purpose;



parity between, and integration of, mental and community health services;



Dorset HealthCare being the natural provider of these services, in the most appropriate
setting, for people of all ages;



in the context where current patterns of healthcare provision are not financially sustainable
on future years, out-of-hospital care being regarded as an efficient and effective solution,
providing overall economic benefits.
As such the Dorset Clinical Services Review represents a major opportunity for Dorset
HealthCare as well as a potential risk. Our expectation is that Dorset HealthCare will be a
preferred and best provider of community and mental health services, but not that we are in this
position by right. We will achieve this by developing excellent and innovative relationships with
partner organisations, including Local Authorities, general practice, Acute providers, independent
and third sector providers and others. We see the development of joint working including joint
ventures as key to this, with appropriate governance and within the Monitor regulatory
framework.
Integrated care and partnerships

9.6

We have actively progressed the delivery of better integrated care. This is a key strategic goal
for the Trust, focusing on the ‘whole patient’, rather than just one aspect of their illness.
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9.7

In October 2014 we transformed our service delivery model and leadership structure from a
county-wide, service-led model, to a locality-based structure. This enables clinical teams to
operate at a local level, in conjunction with key GP and local authority partners. The localities
include physical and mental health services, across age groups, working in an increasingly
integrated way.

9.8

Within localities, new organisational models are emerging within primary care, with networks and
federations of GP Practices evolving. Dorset HealthCare is actively engaging with these groups.

9.9

This new leadership structure empowers the local leadership team and promotes relationships
between GPs, clinicians, service users and other partners, particularly social care. It is designed
to ensure that services are delivered locally, improving the patient’s experience and the quality of
the care we offer.

9.10

After a process of consultation over the summer of 2014 the new locality structure went live in
October 2014 with local GPs in Bridport already reporting reductions in hospital admissions as a
result of the new integrated team working within the locality.

9.11

Work is progressing well in Weymouth and Portland with GPs and other partners working
together to determine how integrated care will best be developed in the locality, including the use
of physical infrastructure.

9.12

The Trust is also engaging with a range other organisations, including the third and private
sector, in the development of partnerships and other organisational models which will promote
the delivery of integrated care.
Quality

9.13

Dorset HealthCare has recently agreed its Quality Strategy for 2015-2018. This sets our
Strategic Quality Objectives and Annual Quality Priorities, and our refreshed approach to
ensuring high quality care for all our patients, to measuring quality and data quality assurance, to
quality governance, and to identifying and managing key risks to quality.

9.14

Dorset HealthCare has signed up to the NHS England ‘Sign Up to Safety' campaign which aims
to bring all the national safety campaigns together under one campaign. Dorset HealthCare has
developed a plan that describes what we will do to reduce harm and save lives, by working to
reduce the causes of harm and take a preventative approach.

9.15

A revised set of key Quality Metrics was agreed in February 2015 and these have been
incorporated into a quality dashboard and new style Integrated Corporate Dashboard Board
report that will be reviewed at team, locality, directorate and Trust level.

9.16

The Strategy sets out our commitment to be a learning organisation. Examples of the channels
we use to promote, share information and learning and amplify our messages about the
importance of quality include:


corporate Trust induction;



Quality and Patient Safety page on the intranet with links to Sign Up to Safety Campaign
and other initiatives;



quarterly updates on progress against the quality priorities in Quality Matters;



through discussions and reports at team meetings and locality meetings;



through learning events, local Conferences and professional meetings;



annual publication of the Quality Account.
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9.17

The Trust has four action plans from Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspections undertaken in
2013 which have not been re-inspected by the Commission. Whilst the CQC have not revisited
these locations, the actions required to achieve compliance have all been completed and wider
learning shared. Our services also receive Mental Health Act Monitoring Visits undertaken by
Mental Health Act Commissioners. Themes emerging from these visits relate to care plans, risk
assessments and Section 132 rights. To address these themes we are introducing new training
for new staff and at each ward/unit, and extending responsibility for giving rights to mental health
support workers.

9.18

The Trust is anticipating a CQC inspection under the new inspection model using the new rating
system during 2015/16 and the 2015/16 Financial Plan will enable that there are resources
available if required to make any changes identified as being needed.
Productivity

9.19

Section Four of this Plan sets out the Trust’s Cost Improvement Programme for 2015/16, which
includes plans for improving productivity. Building on work undertaken within the 2014/15 Cost
Improvement Programme, this is a major priority for Dorset HealthCare in 2015/16. We need to
understand the productivity and efficiency of teams, services and the Trust as a basis for future
transformation and cost improvement programmes; and driving improvements within new models
of care, with our teams and in community hospitals.

9.20

The planned 2015/16 CIP programme totals £6.1million (full year effect £7.6million).

9.21

The key themes within the programme are:


recruitment and retention initiatives;



workforce productivity;



team productivity;



procurement savings;



soft facilities management reorganisation.

9.22

All these key themes are intended to be transformational enabling us to demonstrate that our
services provide good value for money when benchmarked with comparable organisations.

9.23

As further set out in Section Four the funding released from the delivery of the cost improvement
programme and additional contract income will be used to support the delivery of the Trust’s
Strategic priorities, including funding for:


strategic investment, for examples into governance, organisational development,
workforce initiatives, communications, pump-priming new service models, mental health
clinical system and IM&T developments;



ensuring we can meet our operational requirements, for example increasing ward staffing
and training new staff;



other cost pressures such as pay and nonpay cost increases.

Capital Plans
9.24

Capital investment is planned for the next five years to support the Trust in meeting its strategic
plan and overall vision. Areas for potential capital expenditure have been identified, with
investment having the greatest impact on service delivery being prioritised.

9.25

The planned capital programme for 2015/16 totals £10.2m. The summarised breakdown is as
follows:
Category

Planned expenditure
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Planned maintenance

£3.6 million

St Ann’s ward upgrades (Dudsbury, Haven, Twynham)

£3.1 million

Equipment

£2.1 million

Information Technology

£1.4 million

Measuring progress against our strategic goals
9.26

To ascertain whether the Trust is delivering against its seven strategic Goals we are in the
process of developing a balanced scorecard which we will review annually and the results of
which will feed into our annual planning rounds. The first draft of the scorecard was presented for
discussion at the Trust February 2015 Board meeting. Further work is underway to prepare for a
baseline assessment of Trust current position so that progress can be monitored.
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SECTION THREE: PLAN FOR SHORT-TERM RESILIENCE
10.

OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

10.1

Dorset HealthCare has reviewed the key programmes and developments it needs to meet its
service and operational requirements in 2015/16. Within the overall framework of delivery of
integrated services where and whenever patients need them, the following service developments
will be made.
Mental health

10.2

Within mental health services we will:


strengthen acute mental health services so they are more efficient and effective, which will:


reduce the number of patients who have to be placed out of area;



improve the quality of our crisis response service and of services provided within
Dudsbury Ward;



progress the delivery of a local psychiatric intensive care services for women;



enhance the care environment for service users;



undertake a programme of transformation to improve Children’s Emotional Health and
Wellbeing across Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset;



explore with commissioners payment systems that will support service integration;



ensure that adult and older people’s community mental health services are managed
effectively within integrated teams within localities;



confirm the scale and scope of investment in relation to Chalbury and to St Ann’s Hospital;



respond to the findings of the independent review of urgent care mental health services in
West Dorset commissioned by Dorset CCG.

Community services
10.3

10.4

Within community health services we will:


continue transformation of health visiting and school nursing workforce across
Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset;



build on our integrated working with GPs such as that taking place in Cerne Abbas and
Bridport for the frail elderly; and further develop these acknowledged leading edge services;



take forward our work with GPs, the local authority and others on models of provision of
care in Weymouth and Portland, ensuring that this maximises benefits in making best use
of estate, and progress this work in North Dorset and West Dorset;



define the function and purpose of all our community hospitals within the healthcare system
in relation to the district general hospitals, and within their localities - this will include
defining their role in providing step-up and step-down care; long term rehabilitation and
end-of-life care, consistent with the Clinical Services Review;



profile and re-profile as necessary the role and function of community teams, linking this to
improving efficiency and productivity in the way they work;



build further on the excellent work being done to address the health needs of people within
the criminal justice system.

Programmes of development to provide operational resilience are set out below.
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Organisational development
10.5

In 2015/16 we will continue the work to improve as an organisation and use the launch of a
refreshed vision and purpose as the platform for conversations with staff, to nurture an
environment where everyone feels supported to be brilliant for our patients. Key elements of this
include investing in team development opportunities, developing a Trust behaviours framework, a
refreshed approach to appraisal to reflect our values and constantly challenging all areas of Trust
activity to align with our vision, purpose, objectives and values.

10.6

We will also significantly strengthen our approach and mechanisms for staff engagement and
recognition, acting on feedback from the 2014/15 staff survey, which told us that we must do
more to make staff feel valued, recognised and supported. A core element of this will be
improving our internal communications channels and our staff intranet.

10.7

We will continue to explore and trial emerging methods and channels through which to measure
and assess overall organisational culture alongside levels of staff engagement, with a view to
introducing staff engagement and organisational culture metrics and analysis to the integrated
corporate dashboard.
Participation

10.8

A priority focus will be improving the way that we engage and involve patients and the public in
the work of the Trust, from individual patient experience through to collective involvement and
being held to account by those we serve. We know that there are already many teams who
involve patients, carers and their families in their care and service development and we will work
with those teams to share and amplify that best practice across the Trust, so that every team can
be inspired to better involve people in their own care and service development. We will do more
to bring the service user voice to the fore of service development and improvement.

10.9

We will build stronger relationships with local people and communities, creating more
opportunities for them to influence the work of the Trust. Part of this will be renewing our
relationship with our Trust Membership, working closely with the Council of Governors to give our
members greater opportunities to engage with our services and strategic direction. A key focus
will be growing and strengthening our relationships with service user representative organisations
and community groups in each locality, recognising the real diversity of people we serve.
Workforce and workforce development

10.10 The Trust has recently approved its HR Strategy 2015-2020. It has five core themes - attraction,
recruitment, retention, recognition and development - which underpin its two strategic goals:


to become a recognised employer of choice so that we attract and recruit to meet our
workforce needs;



to retain a compassionate, expert workforce that is proud to work at Dorset HealthCare,
and feels developed and supported to make decisions, innovate and improve the lives of
our patients.

10.11 We have been through a period of significant change and part of the purpose of the strategy is to
create a stable environment for our staff. We have also experienced difficulties in recruiting and
retaining staff in some staff groups and localities and recognise our recruitment challenges:


there are national shortages of newly registered health professionals;



the large number of small sites from which the Trust provide services, across a wide
geographical area (much of it rural);



that attracting staff to work with the over 65 age group in both physical and mental health
services is difficult, but particularly so in mental health services.
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10.12 We will also be investing in staff in some areas to support service development and quality plans.
10.13 Action in 2015/16 to support this will include:


development of an overarching workforce plan;



developing and delivery of an Attraction, Recruitment and Retention Strategy;



improving time to hire;



improving options and availability of a range of temporary staff;



the review of current working practices in relation to flexible working;



developing and delivering goals to improve the Trust’s Equality performance and outcomes;



developing a health and wellbeing strategy.

10.14 Dorset HealthCare’s Strategic Goal of being a learning organisation and its operational
requirement to have an appropriately trained and skilled workforce practice will be supported by
the following actions in 2015/16:


new developmental pathways/programmes with educational partners to address gaps
identified as a result of new models of working;



further embedding coaching and broaden provision;



redesign of the corporate induction, workplace induction and preceptorship to embed the
Trust’s new Vision, Values and Behaviour framework;



development and embedding a diverse portfolio of flexible learning opportunities;



continuation and further development of Board and leadership development programmes to
meet evolving needs and support culture change.



introducing programmes to enhance the knowledge, skills, behaviours and confidence to
deliver Better Every Day.

Information Management and Technology
10.15 Our recently developed Information Management and Technology Strategy is built upon a
combination of local drivers, including our strategic objectives and the needs of the local
population, and national drivers, including the Five Year Forward View and the national
information framework “Personalised Health and Care 2020”.
10.16 The IM&T Strategy is structured around five themes:


provision of integrated data, information and knowledge systems to support high quality
integrated care and support for new business and care models;



support for patients in making the right health and care choice;



provision of timely, robust and easily accessible information to enable effective decision
making and ensure transparency as to quality of care;



harnessing the power of technology to improve efficiencies and productivity in both clinical
care and support function pathways, including improved and interoperable information flows
and easy and secure access to those that need it;



building our IM&T services now and for the future.

10.17 Dorset HealthCare has budgeted for a major programme of new revenue investment in 2015/16,
to meet operational requirements and support delivery of these objectives. Major programmes
include:


upgrade of RIO and continued deployment of SystmOne patient administration systems;
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investment in the Dorset Shared Patient/service record to support integrated working;



data warehouse functionality to improve the provision of clinical information and reporting;



electronic correspondence and information sharing, including test requesting/reporting;



provision of Wi-Fi;



mobile working.

Estates
10.18 The Trust has a very complex and diverse Estates portfolio, working out of over 360 different
sites across Dorset. This is further complicated by legacy issues resulting from this estate
portfolio having historically belonged to at least three different organisations.
10.19 The Trust has spent the last year building a robust Estates Team to manage these issues, and
2015/16 will see a programme of work being undertaken to address some of the long term
problems of the past.
10.20 One of the key pieces of work in early 2015/16 is the development of an Estates Strategy. This
strategy will reflect the new clinical models and ways of working that are described within the Five
Year Forward View as well as any service rationalisation arising from the Dorset Clinical Services
Review.
10.21 In 2015/16 for the Trust priority will be given to be a review of Estates utilisation, with a view to
rationalising use while meeting the requirements of service development. This work needs to
support the development of integrated locality working, with estates plans being put in place
around each of the thirteen localities.
10.22 Examples of work in this area include:


the identification of an estates solution within the work taking place on developing new
clinical models within Weymouth and Dorset project; and also in building on the consensus
reached within the Purbeck Project;



within the East Bournemouth locality, working with GPs and others to explore the innovative
development of community facilities in Boscombe across a range of different partnerships;



work with clinical teams to redesign the Trust’s community hospitals, building on the work to
redefine the role and function of these facilities.

10.23 During this year business cases will be developed for the development of the Psychiatric
Intensive Care Unit (PICU) and the replacement of Chalbury Ward, for re-profiling the use of
Trust Headquarters, and work will be undertaken to define the future of the St Ann’s site
10.24 To help manage these diverse work streams over the year the Trust will be looking for external
partners to find innovative ways of developing the Trust’s portfolio over the next five years.
10.25 Another key target for the Trust will be around Carbon Reduction. Based on the output from the
Trust’s Sustainable Development Management Plan (SDMP) there is a requirement to reduce
carbon emissions by 34% by 2020 from a 1990 baseline. An outline business case will be
produced by December 2015 to identify the options for reducing the Trust’s carbon footprint and
improving the energy efficiency of its buildings.
Bed capacity
10.26 We expect to see continuing pressure on our Mental Health inpatient beds resulting in a
continued need to place patients in out of area placements. Additional funding has been set aside
for this in 2015/16, while work is undertaken to enable us to meet this need locally. Capacity
within mental health inpatient facilities is being made particularly acute by a current shortfall in
community based social care capacity for older patients with complex or challenging mental
health needs, resulting in significant number of delayed transfers of care.
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10.27 We are also continuing to see a large proportion of its Community Hospital beds blocked through
delayed discharge of older people due to the lack of nursing home capacity within Dorset.
10.28 We are actively working with Local Authority partners to stimulate the market and create creative
partnership solutions to help alleviate this situation.
10.29 As part of the 2014/15 winter system resilience planning the Trust was asked to open 22 new
beds within its community hospitals. If this is a continued requirement for 2015/16 this will put
pressure on the Trust’s ability to staff these extra beds as well as rationalise its estate.
Potential Risks relating to operational requirements
10.30 The main risk identified to delivery of the Trust’s objectives in 2015/16 relating to its operational
requirements has been identified as inadequate staffing levels.
Safe staffing levels will be
maintained by use of current workforce flexibilities, and bank and agency staff if necessary,
alongside the progression of the longer term actions to improve recruitment and retention
outlined above.
10.31 There is no significant risk to the delivery of strategic objectives anticipated in relation to changes
in activity levels, other that associated with out of areas placements within mental health.
11.

QUALITY

11.1

Dorset HealthCare has recently agreed its Quality Strategy for 2015-2018. This has been
developed in the context of the a significant journey of quality improvement the NHS has been
taking in recent years, having moved its focus nationally from the performance targets of the NHS
Plan, to establishing a single, common understanding of what quality means with the work of Ara
Darzi in 2008. More recently, tragic events such as those at Mid Staffordshire hospital have led
to a number of national reports that have sought to understand what happened and learn
lessons, ensuring that such events are never repeated.

11.2

A number of national documents that emphasise the importance of quality and safety and their
recommendations have been taken into consideration when developing and reviewing the
Strategy and the 2015/16 quality priorities that flow from this. These include The Mid
Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry; the Sir Bruce Keogh’s Review into the quality
of care and treatment provided by fourteen NHS Trusts in England; Compassion in Practice; and
the CQC’s new Fundamental Standards of Care.

11.3

In recent years the Department of Health and other external agencies have launched a number of
important quality initiatives, some commissioner-led such as Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUIN); others, such as the publication of Quality Accounts, are laid in statute. The
national and local CQUINs and the quality priorities determined on an annual basis are
embedded in local commissioning arrangements, with progress reported to the Board, our
commissioners and our local Health and Well Being Boards.

11.4

Within the Strategy we have identified seven overarching quality objectives for the next three
years which are set out below.

11.5

The quality objectives will be reviewed regularly to ensure that they remain relevant and continue
to support our Trust vision and strategic goals. To support the achievement of the quality
objectives the Trust identifies quality priorities, which are widely consulted on within the
organisation and with our commissioners and partners.

11.6

The Strategy and quality priorities also reflect the need to address and learn from areas of
concern identified internally, such as ensuring services are consistently following best practice
guidelines, and externally, for example through CQC and Mental Health Act inspections which
have identified care plans, risk assessments and Section 132 rights among areas for
improvement.
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Domain

Quality Objective

Safe

Effective

Caring
Responsive

Well-led

To embed a culture of no harm and of harm reduction across all our services.
To continually improve quality through learning from events, listening to our patients and sharing
good practice
To support and nurture all our staff and equip them with the skills and competencies to deliver high
quality, evidence-based practice.
To be innovative and creative in development of integrated, local services using mobile working as
an enabler.
All our patients, services users and visitors to the Trust report that our staff are kind, caring and
compassionate and they and their family/carers are treated with dignity and respect.
To reduce variation of service provision through integration and partnership working so that that
patients and service users will receive the care they need at the time they need it, respecting the
diversity and individuality of our service
To be open and transparent when things go wrong and work with our service users to continually
improve our services users.
A robust quality performance and risk governance framework is embedded across the Trust
evidenced by CQC and Monitor compliance to the quality indicators and a well governed
Board/organisation.

Annual quality priorities
12.1

12.2

The quality priorities areas and indicators for 2015/16 are:


experience - lessons learned from the findings from local investigations and reviews will be
shared beyond the team involved to improve the experience of our patients;



safety - to promote safe and therapeutic staffing levels within community mental health
teams (including home treatment) and district nursing teams;



clinical effectiveness - support staff to implement the National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) quality standards with accessible, user friendly guidelines and policies to
enable the provision of high quality evidence based care to our patients.

The current key strategic risks to meeting the Trust quality goal and objectives are relating to the
Trust’s plans for 2015/16:


failures in care due to gaps in adherence to assessment care planning policy / guidelines;
poor use of risk assessments or other lapses in protocol;



inadequate staffing levels due to insufficient workforce availability, high rates of staff
turnover; unplanned absences; skill mix; inadequate workforce planning; and failure to
motivate, engage, retain talent;



ineffective clinical leadership in some areas caused by change programmes; uncertainty;
and failure to recruit, retain and develop clinical leaders;



weak locality governance caused by failures to agree, communicate and work according to
an effective system of locality governance or failures to identify and report on relevant
smart performance data;



the financial challenge due to lack of budgetary control, lack of resilience on CIP
programme development; or failure to capitalise on commissioners' discretionary payment
schemes;



lack of resilience caused by a failure to integrate services with Local Authority social care
and other partners and to influence the outcomes of NHS England commissioning
intentions, Better Together, Dorset CCG and other commissioners.
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12.3

The Trust has reviewed and refreshed its approach to risk management, and developed a new
Quality Performance Framework. These will be used to systematically identify and escalate
operational and strategic risk, and to ensure quality is maintained and promoted at all levels.
CQC Inspection

12.4

The Trust is anticipating a CQC inspection under the new inspection model using the new rating
system during 2015/16 and will ensure that there are resources available if required to make any
changes identified as being needed.
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SECTION FOUR : FINANCIAL PLAN
13.

PLANNED FINANCIAL POSITION

13.1

The financial plan for 2015/16 is a deficit of £2.2m. This is summarised as follows:
Income & Expenditure Summary
Operating Income
Pay Expense
Non-Pay Operating Expenses
Operating surplus
Depreciation & Amortisation
Impairments
Non-Operating Income
Non-Operating Expenses
Deficit after non-operating items

£m
246.2
(180.7)
(55.3)
10.3
(7.7)
(0.6)
0.5
(4.7)
(2.2)

13.2

Normal day-to day business alongside the 2015/16 CIP plan would see the Trust planning for a
surplus of £2.3m, however the Trust intends to strategically invest £4.5m into governance,
organisational development, Human Resources initiatives, communications, pump-priming new
service models, mental health clinical system and IM&T developments, resulting in a deficit
financial plan of £2.2m.

13.3

The 2015/16 plan submitted as Year 2 of the 5 year 2014/15 plan delivered a £1m surplus. The
2015/16 refreshed plan takes account of the 2014/15 performance being ahead of plan by £3m
and re-invests this slippage into 2015/16, moving the financial plan from £1m surplus to £2m
deficit.

13.4

The key cost drivers in the plan are:

13.5



£4.5m investments;



cost pressures;



increase in pay costs including employer pension increases;



non pay inflation;



projected impairment costs;

These costs are bridged by:


favourable Dorset CCG 2015/16 contract negotiations including return of tariff deflator,
£2.2m towards cost pressures and retention of non-recurrent expenditure slippage against
Mental Health Developments;



2015/16 Cost Improvement Programme;



£2.2m deficit to be funded from historic reserves.

14.

FINANCIAL PRESSURES

14.1

The financial pressures (inflationary pressures) arising from business as usual are set out below:


a 1.6% deflator has been assumed to apply across clinical income contracts except in
circumstances where contract negotiations have meant that the deflator will not apply. With
0% deflator, as a result of favourable contract negotiations, applied to the most significant
proportion (85%) of Trust NHS Clinical Income, our planned aggregate deflator is only 0.2%
which is substantially lower than Monitor’s expected aggregate deflator of 1.1%;



there will be an Increase in pay costs including pay award, increment costs and employer
pension increases equating to a 2.1%;
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non-pay inflation across the Trust’s expenditure profile will be equivalent to an average of
2.1% increase.

15.

ACTIVITY IMPACTS

15.1

The main sources of income are clinical contracts with:


Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group;



NHS England for Specialist Services, Devon and Dorset Prison healthcare, and some
Public Health services;



Dorset County Council for Public Health.

15.2

These clinical income contracts are block contracts, where activity changes within services have
little impact upon planned income streams. In year contract variations to commission or decommission services or alter the specification of existing services will have the impact of varying
planned income receipts, however these changes cannot be anticipated in advance. The
2015/16 plan includes all existing known commissioning arrangements moving from 2014/15 into
2015/16.

15.3

The Sexual Health services element of the Dorset County Council Public Health contract is
subject to re-tender during 2015/16, the current contract expiring on 30 September 2015. For
planning purposes, the budget includes the full year effect of the existing contract values (£2.1m)
and assumes that the Trust will secure the new contract and continue to provide these services.

15.4

For Mental Health services, local shadow tariffs will operate in 2015/16.

15.5

No service changes from the Clinical Services Review in Dorset are assumed in the Trust’s
2015/16 financial plan.

16.

OTHER IMPACTS

16.1

Income plans include £2.2m non-recurrent funding from Dorset CCG towards Trust cost
pressures.

16.2

£2m Mental Health funding has been provided by Dorset CCG to develop the following services,
in line with national requirements for access and waiting times:


street triage;



7 day working – community mental health teams;



24/7 crisis line;



Early Intervention Service waiting times;



Steps to Wellbeing waiting times;



developing Steps to Wellbeing service for people with long term conditions;



CAMHS developments.

16.3

These services are not expected to commence until September. Dorset CCG has agreed that
Dorset HealthCare retain the non-recurrent expenditure slippage against the £2m Mental Health
Development funding. This slippage is recognised in the Plan.

16.4

Expenditure plans include £3m funding of identified cost pressures including Out of Area
placement costs and safe staffing requirements.

16.5

Year on year capital charge increases in respect of depreciation and Public Dividend Capital
Dividend (PDCD) result from capital expenditure in 2014/15 and capital expenditure plans in
2015/16.
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16.6

Projected impairment costs of £615k are expected in 2015/16 mainly related to St Ann’s
development and Westminster Hospital co-location work.

17.

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

17.1

Investments totalling £4.5m have been funded for governance, organisational development,
Human Resources initiatives, communications, pump-priming new service models, mental health
clinical system and IM&T developments.

17.2

The planned Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) totals £6.1m inclusive of the full year effect of
2014/15 schemes.

17.3

The main schemes within the programme are outlined below.
2015/16
£’000

FYE
£’000

662

199

Vacancy review and adjustment
including re-basing of budgets

2,000

2,000

Workforce
Management
Productivity

Agency procurement project and
reduction in use of agency shifts via
improved shift management, use of
flexible workforce – to reduce agency
expenditure

2,000

2,000

Team Productivity

Review of Community and Mental
Health Services; Logistics
management; increased number of
contacts per WTE – to reduce
establishment

500

2,500

Procurement
savings

Reduction in non-pay costs via
improved procurement processes,
rationalisation of multiple contracts
and contract management

300

300

Estates

Energy efficiency

100

100

Soft Facilities

Service management reorganisation

500

500

6,062

7,599

Scheme

Summary

2014/15 CIP
schemes

FYE and schemes carried forward
from 2014/15

Establishment
Adjustment
Initiative

Total
17.4

The process of plan development for all projects, programmes and initiatives, is led by the
Programme Management Office (PMO) as agreed with the governing Programme Board.

17.5

The governing Programme Board provides strategic leadership to the PMO for the development
and implementation of the overall Programme. The PMO and Programme Board are responsible
for establishing the appropriate level of governance for each approved project, programme and
initiative and for the appointment of Executive Sponsors.

17.6

The PMO leads the gateway review process, including submission of new initiatives into the
pipeline and is responsible for reporting on progress, issues, risks, quality impact assessments,
dependencies and exceptions. The Programme Board is accountable to the Trust Executive.
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17.7

The Trust Executive will monitor the delivery of the Programme objectives and provide leadership
and guidance in respect of operational issues and risks where these are escalated by the PMO.
The PMO will assess each of the work streams and RAG-rate against delivery.

17.8

The reporting structures and programme board meetings allow any problems, delays or
blockages to be quickly identified and escalated in order to achieve resolution. The PMO aims to
ensure that projects are aligned to strategic themes, that inter-dependencies are managed and
that opportunities to develop improved and more efficient models of care and cost savings are
realised. In addition the PMO helps hold the work streams to account, manages information flows
between stakeholders, and objectively assesses progress.

17.9

The Project leads / teams develop detailed and robust plans for their areas and report progress
against agreed milestones to the PMO through regular meetings.

18.

DETAILED ASSUMPTIONS
Income

18.1

The Trust’s income projections assume the following:


0% reduction to its Block contract income with Dorset CCG and 1.6% reduction to its Block
contract income with NHS England for Specialist Services and Public Health and other
smaller NHS clinical contracts;



the Health Visiting element of our NHS England contract (£10.6m) has had 0% deflator
applied, which is in line with our agreed contract value, as this income is due to transfer to
Dorset County Council (Public Health) later in 2015/16;



full year effect of 2014/15 contract variations in 2015/16;



known agreed 2015/16 contract variations;



new investment of £2m recurrently in respect of Mental Health Services, £1m nonrecurrently to support the RIO system upgrade and £1.2m non-recurrently in respect of cost
pressures, which have been agreed by Dorset CCG;



CQUIN funding at 2.5% to continue for relevant contracts;



no CQUIN reduction or contractual penalties are planned. See risk and mitigation section
below.

18.2

The income values in the plan are consistent with agreements for 2015/16 in respect of Dorset
CCG, Dorset County Council (Public Health) and NHS England Public Health and Prisons
contracts. Whilst the values are agreed, the contracts are yet to be signed due to the delay in the
release of the national standard contract document. As an interim measure, Dorset CCG and the
Trust have signed a heads of terms agreement. The contract value for NHS England Specialist
Services remains outstanding but is included in the Plan at the value expected to be agreed.

19.

DETAILED ASSUMPTIONS
Cost

19.1

The Trust has made the following pay assumptions:


payment of a 2015/16 pay award based on the proposed NHS pay award;



rebasing of pay budgets based on the actual cost of staff in post for 2015/16 and
anticipated premium costs associated with covering vacancies;



the cost of employee pension contributions rising from 14% to 14.3%;



full year effect of 2014/15 contract variations in 2015/16;



known agreed 2015/16 contract variations;
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19.2



new costs associated with agreed Dorset CCG development funding, are expected to occur
from Month 6, following service set up and recruitment;



identified cost pressures;



the pay element of £4.5m of investments in governance, organisational development,
Human Resources initiatives, communications, pump-priming new service models, mental
health clinical system and IM&T developments.

The Trust has assumed the following for non-pay expenditure:


non-pay inflation funded at an aggregate 2.1%. This assumption follows the Trust’s non-pay
profile being reviewed and HSCI or RPI indices being applied accordingly to respective cost
categories;



full year effect of 2014/15 contract variations in 2015/16;



known agreed 2015/16 contract variations;



identified cost pressures;



the non-pay element of £4.5m of investments;



£0.5m severance contingency costs associated with the Cost Improvement Programme.

20.

CAPITAL PLANS

20.1

The planned capital programme for 2015/16 totals £10.2m. The breakdown is as follows:
Capital Category
Backlog maintenance

Segregated waste
compounds
Estates – non backlog
works

IT Equipment

Medical & Other
equipment
Total

Description
Backlog maintenance across all
sites based on 6-facet survey
results.
Compliance with legislation
requiring secure waste areas
Includes St Ann’s ward upgrades
to Dudsbury, Haven and
Twynham wards (£3.1m) and colocation projects (£0.3m).
Including IT infrastructure
upgrade, enabling mobile working
and PC replacement programme.
Including x-ray units and vehicle
replacement programme.

Planned
Expenditure
£m
2.5

0.1
4.1

1.4

2.1
10.2

20.2

The ongoing maintenance, equipment and IT programme is financed from ‘in-year’ depreciation
funding. The investment in St Ann’s ward upgrades are funded from historic cash reserves
intended for capital investments. No part of the Capital Programme is planned to be met from
borrowing.

20.3

Two properties, Castle Hill House and Addington are planned to sell during 2015. The Castle Hill
House sale is subject to a number of restrictions including planning permission. The sale of
Addington Clinic is progressing well. The Trust recognises the uncertainty relating to these
income streams and is taking a prudent position. We have therefore assumed 33% (£463k) of
the potential profit, in the plan.
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20.4

The Trust has two major service priorities that are not yet sufficiently well developed to include in
the capital plan – the building of a Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit and the replacement of
Chalbury ward. We expect the capital to be funded from historic cash reserves. When these
schemes are developed, we will approach Monitor to discuss the capital and revenue
implications.

20.5

The planned cash balance at the end of 2015/16 is £27.8m.

21.

RISK RATINGS

21.1

The Trust’s liquidity is strong. The Trust will ensure it maintains a strong liquidity and Risk Rating
when planning for the priority capital schemes of PICU and Chalbury. The Annual Plan submitted
delivers a Capital Service Cover rating of 3 and a Liquidity rating of 4. This results in an overall
COSRR (Continuity of Services Risk Rating) of 4 in 2015/16.
Risk and Sensitivity

21.2

Current potential risks to the delivery of the financial plan in 2015/16 are:


ability to recruit and retain staff and thereby reducing agency costs;



numbers of patients needing to be placed out of area and the attendant costs;



a potential loss of income from Flaghead Unit arising from the move to cost per case;



the loss of the sexual health services contract (£2.1m) and cost pressure arising from loss
of contribution towards Trust fixed costs – half year impact for 2015/16 (£68k);



achievement of CQUIN targets, where these targets are not confirmed and under
discussion with Commissioners and costs of implementation are unknown but the plan
assumes 100% funding;



achievement of planned savings schemes, where the plan assumes 100%;



costs arising from CQC compliance;



costs associated with preparation or any early service changes arising from Clinical
Services Review.

21.3

A downside risk scenario has been modelled within the technical template including the following
potentially most material risk items:


CIP delivery at 75% of the planned target (including the impact of agency cost expenditure
reduction behind target) - £1,500k additional cost



50% drop in income associated with Flaghead unit, with no associated cost reduction £436k additional cost



15% loss of CQUIN funding - £700k income reduction

21.4

The downside scenario modelled would result in the planned £2,160k deficit increasing by
£2,663k. Options available to the Trust for mitigation, sufficient in value, to bring the scenario
identified back to the planned deficit of £2,160k are:


Use of the contingency funding (£1.3m);



Defer expenditure on IT projects (excluding RIO project) (£1.9m);



Defer investment/pump prime innovations (£0.5m).
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SECTION FIVE: BOARD DECLARATIONS

Alongside the Annual Plan for submission to Monitor, the Board is required to make a number of
declarations. The following declarations have been made.
Declaration 1: Declaration of sustainability. The Board is required to declare “Confirmed or “Not
Confirmed” to the statement below:
“The board declares that, on the basis of the plans as set out in this document, the Trust will be
financially, operationally and clinically sustainable according to current regulatory standards in one, three
and five years’ time.”
Whilst the plan submitted will be for 2015/16 only, the declaration asks for confirmation of the position for
the next 5 years. The Board have given gave a “Not Confirmed” response, which is consistent with its
June 2014 position and reflects the uncertainty relating to external factors, in particular the finalisation of
the Dorset Clinical Services Review.
Declaration 2: Continuity of services condition 7 - Availability of Resources. The Board is required
to select one of the below three statements.
EITHER:
“After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation that the
Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it after taking account distributions which
might reasonably be expected to be declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in
this certificate.”
OR
“After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation, subject to
what is explained below, that the Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it after
taking into account in particular (but without limitation) any distribution which might reasonably be
expected to be declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.
However, they would like to draw attention to the following factors (as described in the text box in
section 4, below) which may cast doubt on the ability of the Licensee to provide Commissioner
Requested Services.”
OR
“In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the Licensee will not have the Required
Resources available to it for the period of 12 months referred to in this
certificate.”
Given the current and foreseeable strength of the Trust’s cash position over the next 12 months, the
Board has confirmed the first of the three statements above.
Declaration 3: Declaration of interim and/or planned term support requirements. The Board is
asked to answer “DH Support required” or “DH support not required” to the below statement:
"The trust forecasts a requirement for Department of Health (DH) interim support or planned term
support for the year ending 31 March 2016”
The Trust is not forecasting a requirement for interim or planned term support from the Department of
Health in 2015/16.
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Foreword
Dorset HealthCare provides integrated care services in Dorset and has extensive experience of multidisciplinary team working out-of-hospital;
working, effectively across organisational boundaries and working with our communities.
The Annual Plan is entirely consistent with the Five Year Forward View, with the delivery of Better Together objectives, and with the emerging
direction of travel for the Dorset Clinical Services Review (CSR).
The Dorset Clinical Services Review represents potentially the biggest strategic challenge facing Dorset HealthCare over future years as parts
of our current business could be undertaken by other organisations. However it is very positive that the Five Year Forward View is clear on the
importance of having integrated services within localities, with GPs central to this.
Dorset HealthCare is already working in this way, but will be seeking to build and consolidate relationships with general practice. We will be
using our control of our resources to allocate these across localities and focussing with GPs on improving outcomes for patients. We will be
innovating on how care is provided in relation to care pathway development and the Clinical Services Review, and developing and improving
care pathways for the frail elderly. We will continue to work with partners in the Better Together Programme, with integrated localities and
teams, maximising the better relations we have so that Dorset HealthCare is seen as the natural partner for integration.
Dorset HealthCare has a number of ambitions for the Dorset Clinical Services Review. We want to see:






More patients being treated out-of-hospital, being provided with comprehensive and integrated care at home;
Our community hospitals having a clearly defined function and purpose;
Parity between, and integration of, mental and community health services;
Dorset HealthCare being the natural provider of these services in the most appropriate setting for people of all ages;
In the context where current patterns of healthcare provision are not financially sustainable on future years, out-of-hospital care being
regarded as an efficient and effective solution, providing overall economic benefits.

As such the Dorset Clinical Services Review represents a major opportunity for Dorset HealthCare as well as a potential risk. Our expectation
is that Dorset HealthCare will be a preferred and best provider of community and mental health services, but not that we are in this position by
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right. We will achieve this by developing excellent and innovative relationships with partner organisations, including Local Authorities, general
practice, acute providers, independent and third sector providers and others. We see the development of joint working, including joint ventures,
key to this, with appropriate governance and within the Monitor regulatory framework.
Our journey over the last two years
The past two years have seen Dorset HealthCare embark on an exciting journey. Although we still have work to do, there have been various
changes and improvements already made throughout the Trust. This document builds on the commitments made by Dorset HealthCare,
following recommendations set out by the regulator Monitor last year and a subsequent review and strategic plan. It details the Trust’s key
Strategic Goals for the next five years.
Background
In April 2013, Dorset HealthCare was found by the regulator Monitor to be in breach of its licence conditions and subject to Enforcement
Undertakings, had to then address a number of failings identified by the Care Quality Commission (CQC). However, June 2014 then saw the
Trust issued with a certificate of compliance confirming it was no longer in breach of licence conditions. Although Monitor was content with the
leadership of the organisation, it was recognised that there was still work to do. This development was reflected in a strategic document, The
Blueprint (May 2014). 1
Within The Blueprint, thirty-six deliverable actions for improvement were set out, and from this, six newly identified themes provided a clear
direction for operational excellence:







1

Board and leadership development;
Organisational development and our people;
Governance, quality and risk management;
Staffing;
Performance and information reporting;
Partnership working and participation.

http://www.dorsethealthcare.nhs.uk/WS-Dorset-HealthCare/Downloads/About%20The%20Trust%20and%20Membership/Trust%20Publications/The%20Blueprint%20-%206%20month%20review%20-%2031.10.14.pdf
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A six-month review of The Blueprint outlined that these key themes were all areas for organisational development, and as such, no organisation
would ever be in a position to say that work in these areas is finished. These will instead be monitored through the development of the Trust’s
five-year strategy.
In 2014/15, Monitor required the Trust to develop a Strategic plan for 2014/15 to 2018/19. This was submitted in June 2014, and in November
2014, Monitor reviewed this plan and rated it GREEN. This document builds on the commitments made in The Blueprint and Review, and on
the strategic plan for 2014/15 to 2018/19 – identifying the Strategic Goals for the next five years, 2015 to 2020.
Ongoing deliverables from The Blueprint and its Review have been included within the key delivery themes described later in this document.
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Developing our Strategic Goals, vision and purpose
From October 2014 to January 2015, we developed our vision and purpose, inviting all staff to share not only their ambitions for the future, but
also their beliefs about what we do, why we do it and how we do it. Ten workshop sessions, an online survey and further engagement
opportunities involved approximately 450 to 500 staff. Outputs from stakeholder engagement held at the Trust’s AGM in September 2014,
helped towards building the Strategy. In October 2014, Monitor produced a toolkit to help Trust’s develop their five-year strategies which
proposes a seven-stage model.

We have used this to help develop the five-year Strategy set out in this document, taking the Trust Board through the stages at various Board
workshops from 2014 to 2015 and presenting to the Trust Council of Governors meetings in November 2014 and January 2015.
Our refreshed Strategic Goals, vision and purpose have given us the building blocks upon which we will continue to develop our organisation.
Further detailed stakeholder engagement is planned through 2015, as part of the ‘Evolve’ stage of the Monitor seven-stage model.
We continue to share our Strategic Goals, vision and purpose with staff, patients and partners – helping us to be clear about what it
is we should be doing to make our vision a reality.
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Mission, aims and values
At Dorset HealthCare we have refreshed our vision and purpose, based on the insights of many of our staff and reflecting the Trust’s journey of
improvement and our ambition to become exemplary in all that we do.
At the heart of the Trust is the organising principle of being Better Every Day. This guides us in all that we do and provides a single common
thought that applies not only to the experience and outcomes of our patients, but also to those of our staff.
For everyone who connects with Dorset HealthCare and its services, whether patient, partner or member of staff, we want them to have that
sense of improvement and that every day, even the smallest changes are enabling us to be better for the people we serve and our workforce.
Alongside that organising principle, is our Trust Vision. Renewed in early 2015 our Vision sets out our ambition for the future. Our Vision
provides us with a single common ambition so that we are all guided and inspired by the same longer-term aspiration for the Trust.
Our vision is: To lead and inspire through excellence, compassion and expertise in all we do.
Our vision is that Dorset HealthCare will lead and inspire both locally and nationally. Our ambition is to inspire patients, partners, local people
and professionals alike by achieving excellent clinical outcomes and experience, by supporting people with compassion and kindness and by
being experts in our roles.
Finally, we are guided by having a clear statement of purpose for Dorset HealthCare. This sets out what we do and why we do it providing an
overall sense of purpose that helps everyone to feel part of the same organisation when we deliver such a diversity of services.
Our purpose is:
We provide integrated healthcare services that empower people to make the most of their lives.
We care for people when they’re unwell, support their recovery and give them the knowledge and confidence to stay as healthy as
possible.
Together, our vision and purpose statements support all of us to stay focused on what’s important overall, which we can sometimes lose sight
of in the day-to-day demands of our role.
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Who we are and who we serve
Dorset HealthCare provides a comprehensive range of adult and children’s community and mental health services. Twelve community hospitals
offer services including; elderly care, inpatient rehabilitation, outpatient appointments, theatre, therapy services, radiology and minor injury
services. In addition, the Trust delivers the Steps to Wellbeing service in Hampshire and Prison Health Services in Devon.
Dorset HealthCare employs over 5,300 members of staff and has a budget of £240 million to a population estimated at 754,000 people.

Our local area
The population of Dorset is amongst the oldest in England, with 22.5% over 65, compared to an English average of 16.4%. An
increasing number of these people are living alone and becoming more vulnerable. In contrast, only 36.8% of the population in Dorset is 20-39,
compared with the national average of 41.6%.
Although Dorset is on average more prosperous than the rest of England, there is large variation between regions, with some areas of high
deprivation, most notably in Weymouth and Portland and areas of Bournemouth.
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National context: the NHS Five Year Forward View
In October 2014 NHS England, Monitor and the Trust Development Agency published the ‘Five Year Forward View’, a report detailing their
collective vision for the NHS over the next five years. This has become the basis of planning the direction for the delivery of health care within
England over the next five years.
The ‘Five Year Forward View’ warns that based on current trajectories, a combination of; growing demand, no further annual efficiencies, and
flat real terms funding could produce a mismatch between resources and patient needs of nearly £30 billion a year by 2020/21. To deal with
this, the document proposes a three pronged approach of; demand management, improved efficiency and if these two are delivered, an
increase in funding.
Demand management
The ‘Five Year Forward View’ makes a case for greater support for patients, carers and community organisations, as well as new models of
primary and out-of hospital care. While this somewhat depends on the availability of social care services over the next five years, the ongoing
positive impact could be substantial.
Improved efficiency
Our ambition would be for the NHS to achieve 2% net efficiency gains each year for the rest of the decade, this is compared with the 0.8% net
efficiency gains estimated by the Office for Budget Responsibility. To achieve this it would require investment in new care models and this
would be achieved by a combination of:




Catch up - as less efficient providers matched the performance of the best;
Frontier shift - as new and better ways of working are achieved by the whole sector;
Moderating demand increases - which would begin to realise by the start of the second half of the five year period.

This would improve the quality and responsiveness of care, meaning patients receive the right care, at the right time, in the right setting, from
the right caregiver.
The ‘Five Year Forward View’ argues that if the NHS delivers on both demand management and efficiency, then it will look to the Government
for new funding.
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The future
To achieve our goals, the NHS will need to deliver a more integrated service, taking steps to break down barriers on how care is provided
between family doctors and hospitals, between physical and mental health, between health and social care. The future will see far more care
delivered locally, but with some services in specialist centres and organised support to those with multiple health conditions.
What this means for Dorset HealthCare
As we stated in the forward to this document This Five Year Strategy and Two Year Delivery Plan is entirely consistent with the Five Year
Forward View. We see the implementation of new delivery options as an opportunity and we are keen to see new delivery forms evolve within
Dorset. The ‘Five Year Forward View’ also points to an increasing financial challenge for the Trust and the need to deliver efficiency savings
year-on-year will become increasingly challenging.
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Local context: Financial Sustainability of the Dorset health economy
The below diagram demonstrates that by 2021, the Dorset health economy will have an annual shortfall of about £167 million, meaning the
economy will reach a point where it can no longer pay for the services required. To address the financial pressures that are facing the NHS
Dorset, Clinical Commissioning Group has commissioned a Clinical Services Review (CSR).
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Clinical Services Review (CSR)
The aim is to produce a plan of how services will need to change and develop to cope with the increasing demand and limited budgets,
ensuring the NHS in Dorset provides quality, safe and clinically and financially sustainable services for the future.
To do this, the CSR will look at the existing need and supply of health and social care across Dorset for the next ten years and research into
how best to meet those needs. It will describe the models of care that meet the identified needs and provide a statement of the potential impact
on existing services. Working with the public, clinicians and other partners in Dorset, priorities will be identified. A report will be produced on
how to create the required services, in line with what is clinically and financially sustainable. Consultation with the public will identify any
changes agreed.
There are three phases to the Review:




Design: Analysing health and social care needs across Dorset and developing a plan that will describe evidence-based, best-practice
models of care;
Public Consultation: Engagement and consultation with the public to present the plan and its implications, and to understand public
views about the review;
Implementation: operational delivery of the Blueprint as may be revised following Public Consultation; it is possible that certain aspects
of the Blueprint can be delivered without formal consultation.

What this means for Dorset HealthCare
The Trust’s clinicians are a key part of the clinical body which is working with the review to help determine the future of healthcare in the
county.
The drive for more people to be cared for nearer to their home will be a key agenda item of the review and therefore an opportunity for the
Trust. However, with this agenda, and the agenda from the Five Year Forward View, the Trust can expect new delivery forms to emerge and
the Trust must prepare itself to meet this challenge.
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Challenges and opportunities
A summary of our challenges and opportunities is presented in the diagram below. The combination of increased competition and changing
commissioning priorities has the potential to significantly affect the way that Dorset HealthCare moves forward. Yet alongside that, there are
clear opportunities for the Trust to build on its competitive advantages of significant skills and experience in delivering community services and
its estates, to become the clear system leader in Dorset for integrated, locality-based care.
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The Trust’s Strategic Goals
To meet the challenges and opportunities that the Trust will face over the next five years the Trust has set the following seven Strategic Goals:
1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
Quality is at the heart of everything the Trust does and hopes to achieve. To deliver high quality care, first time, every time is the
foundation on which the rest of the Trust’s strategic ambitions are built.
2. To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with Patients, Communities and Organisations;
Partnership with patients, service users, families and carers is a key foundation on which the development and delivery of all the
Trust services should be planned and built.
Partnership with other organisations and providers is an important theme for the future development of the NHS. The Trust has a
key aspiration to be an expert in the development and delivery of many different partnership forms that the NHS will need over
the next five years and in doing so to become the organisation other organisations come to for help and advice and to be seen
as their best partner option.
3. To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research and
evidence based practice;
The ability to share learning from the Trust’s successes and mistakes to everyone within the Trust is another key factor to the
Trust’s future success.
The Trust is also keen to promote innovation, research and evidence based practice. Bournemouth University is the Trust’s key
partner in this area and increasingly over the next five years the Trust and the University will be working more closely in the
development of the Trust’s services.
4. To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
The development and support of “our people” is crucial to the success of the Trust. The Trust is therefore totally committed to
building an organisation that its people are proud to work for.
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5. To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
To break down the barriers in how care is provided between family doctors and hospitals, between physical and mental health
and between health and social care is a key aspiration of the NHS over the next five years. The Trust has a proven track record
and key set of skills in the development and delivery of this way of working and based on this expertise wishes to develop its role
as a local and national leader in the development and delivery of integrated care.
6. To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an efficient and sustainable way;
The Trust is a guardian of public resources, be that in the form of finance or estate. The next five years are going to be an
increasingly challenging time so the Trust will use the resources that are available to it in the most efficient way to deliver
services that meet the needs of the populations that it serves.
7. To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that our work has on people and our environment and take steps to
reduce any negative effects;
We have a Corporate Social Responsibility to be aware of the impact that our work has on people and our environment and to
take steps to reduce any negative effects. The Trust is committed to ensuring the concepts of Corporate Social Responsibility
are embedded in the way that it plans and delivers its services.
These seven Strategic Goals form the bridge between the Trust Vision and Purpose and enable the Trust to prioritise its work plan for the next
five years.
The next sections of this document describe the key pieces of work that the Trust plans to undertake to deliver on its Strategic Goals of the next
year 2015/16.
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Key Delivery Theme One: Quality Strategy
Working towards delivery of Strategic Goals: 1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time and 3. To be a learning organisation,
maximising our partnership with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research and evidence based practice.
Dorset HealthCare has recently agreed its Quality Strategy for 2015-2018. This has been developed in the context of the significant journey of
quality improvement the NHS has undertaken in recent years, having moved its focus nationally from the performance targets of the NHS Plan,
to establishing a single, common understanding of what quality means with the work of Ara Darzi in 2008. More recently, tragic events such as
those at Mid Staffordshire Hospital have led to a number of national reports that have sought to understand what happened and learn lessons,
ensuring that such events are never repeated.
A number of national documents that emphasise the importance of quality and safety and their recommendations have been taken into
consideration when developing and reviewing the Strategy and the 2015/16 quality priorities that flow from this. These include: the Mid
Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry; the Sir Bruce Keogh’s Review into the quality of care and treatment provided by fourteen
hospital Trusts in England; Compassion in Practice; and the CQC’s new Fundamental Standards of Care.
The Strategy and quality priorities also reflect the need to address and learn from areas of concern identified internally, such as ensuring
services are consistently following best practice guidelines, and externally, for example through CQC and Mental Health Act inspections which
have identified care planning are among areas for improvement.
In recent years the Department of Health and other external agencies have launched a number of important quality initiatives, some
commissioner-led, such as Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN); others, such as the publication of Quality Accounts, are laid in
statute. The national and local CQUINs and the quality priorities determined on an annual basis are embedded in local commissioning
arrangements, with progress reported to the Board, our commissioners and our local Health and Well Being Boards.
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Within the Strategy we have identified seven overarching quality objectives for the next three years. These are:
Domain

Quality Objective

SAFE

To embed a culture of no harm and of harm reduction across all our services.
To continually improve quality through learning from events, listening to our patients and sharing good practice.

EFFECTIVE

To support and nurture all our staff and equip them with the skills and competencies to deliver high quality,
evidence-based practice.
To be innovative and creative in development of integrated, local services using mobile working as an enabler.

CARING

All our patients, services users and visitors to the Trust report that our staff are kind, caring and compassionate
and they and their family/carer’s are treated with dignity and respect.

RESPONSIVE

To reduce variation of service provision through integration and partnership working so that that patients and
service users will receive the care they need at the time they need it, respecting the diversity and individuality of
our service.
To be open and transparent when things go wrong and work with our service users to continually improve our
services users.

WELL- LED

A robust quality performance and risk governance framework is embedded across the Trust evidenced by CQC
and Monitor compliance to the quality indicators and a well governed Board/Organisation.

The quality objectives will be reviewed regularly to ensure that they remain relevant and continue to support our Trust vision and Strategic
Goals. To support the achievement of the quality objectives the Trust identifies quality priorities, which are widely consulted on within the
organisation and with our commissioners and partners.
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Annual quality priorities
The quality priorities areas and indicators for 2015/16 are:


Experience - lessons learned from the findings from local investigations and reviews will be shared beyond the team involved to improve
the experience of our patients;



Safety - to promote safe and therapeutic staffing levels within community mental health teams (including home treatment) and district
nursing teams;



Clinical effectiveness - support staff to implement the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) quality standards with
accessible, user friendly guidelines and policies to enable the provision of high quality evidence based care to our patients.

The current key strategic risks to meeting the Trust quality goal and objectives are relating to the Trust’s plans for 2015/16:


Failures in care due to gaps in adherence to assessment care planning policy / guidelines; poor use of risk assessments or other lapses
in protocol;



Inadequate staffing levels due to insufficient workforce availability, high rates of staff turnover; unplanned absences; skill mix;
inadequate workforce planning; and failure to motivate, engage, retain talent;



Ineffective clinical leadership in some areas caused by change programmes; uncertainty; and failure to recruit, retain and develop
clinical leaders;



Weak locality governance caused by failures to agree, communicate and work according to an effective system of locality governance or
failures to identify and report on relevant SMART performance data;



The financial challenge due to lack of budgetary control, lack of resilience on CIP programme development; or failure to capitalise on
commissioners' discretionary payment schemes;



Lack of resilience caused by a failure to integrate services with Local Authority social care and other partners and to influence the
outcome of NHS England commissioning intentions, Better Together, Dorset CCG and other commissioners.

The Trust has reviewed and refreshed its approach to risk management and developed a new Quality Performance Framework. These will be
used to systematically identify and escalate operational and strategic risk and to ensure quality is maintained and promoted at all levels.
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Key Delivery Theme Two: Integration
Working towards the delivery of Strategic Goals: 1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time, 5. To be a national leader in the delivery
of integrated care and 2. To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with Patients, Communities and organisations.
As stated in the forward to this document the Dorset Clinical Services Review represents potentially the biggest strategic challenge facing
Dorset HealthCare over future years as parts of our current business could be undertaken by other organisations; however it is very positive
that the Five Year Forward View is clear on the importance of having integrated services within localities with GPs central to this.
Dorset HealthCare is already working in this way, in October 2014 the Trust restructured the way it manages its services from a centralised
management structure, to one based around the thirteen GP localities within Dorset.
As a result of this reorganisation all the Trust’s services that are delivered within a locality, both physical and mental health are now managed
under a single locality manager. This means that all the Trust services can be very responsive to the individual needs of all thirteen of Dorset’s
GP localities.
Over the next two years the Trust will be seeking to consolidate and build on the relationships it has with general practice.
We will be using our control of our resources to allocate these across localities and focussing with GPs on improving outcomes for patients.
We will be innovating on how care is provided in relation to care pathway development and the Clinical Services Review and developing and
improving care pathways for the frail elderly. We will be continuing to work with partners within Better Together, with integrated localities and
teams, maximising the better relations we have so that Dorset HealthCare is seen as the natural partner for integration.
As outlined in the Foreword to this document, the Dorset Clinical Services Review represents a major opportunity for Dorset HealthCare as well
as a potential risk. Our expectation is that Dorset HealthCare will be preferred and best provider of community and mental health services, and
we see the development of joint working as key to this. By working in this way it is believed that the Trust will increasingly be seen at a national
level as a leader in the development and delivery of integrated care through the development of partnership.
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Key Delivery Theme Three: Mental Health
Working towards delivery of Strategic Goals: 1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time, 2. To be a valued partner and expert in
partnership working with Patients, Communities and organisations, 4. To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for
Dorset HealthCare, 5. To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care, and 6. To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way.
The Trust is the major provider of mental health services in Dorset and over the next year the Trust will be working to strengthen its mental
health services through the following ways:


Strengthen acute mental health services so they are more efficient and effective, which will reduce the number of patients who have to
be placed out of area; improve the quality of our crisis response service and of services within Dudsbury Ward, provide a local
psychiatric intensive care services for women; and enhance the care environment for service users;



Undertake a programme of transformation to improve Children’s Emotional Health and Wellbeing across Bournemouth, Poole and
Dorset;



Explore with commissioners payment systems that will support service integration;



Ensure that adult and older people’s community mental health services are managed effectively within integrated teams within localities;



Confirming the scale and scope of investment in relation to Chalbury and St Ann’s Hospital.



Respond to the findings of the independent review of urgent care mental health services in West Dorset commissioned by Dorset CCG.

Key Delivery Theme Four: Community Services
Working towards delivery of Strategic Goals: 1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time, 2. To be a valued partner and expert in
partnership working with Patients, Communities and organisations, 4. To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for
Dorset HealthCare, 5. To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care, and 6. To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way.
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As the major provider of community health services in Dorset over the next year the Trust will be looking to strengthen the quality of its
community services in the following ways:


Continue transformation of health visiting and school nursing workforce across Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset;



Build on our integrated working with GPs such as that taking place in Cerne Abbas and Bridport for the frail elderly and further develop
these acknowledged leading edge services;



Take forward our work with GPs, the local authority and others on models of provision of care in Weymouth and Portland, ensuring that
this maximises benefits in making best use of estate, and progress this work in North and West Dorset;



Define the function and purpose of all our community hospitals within the healthcare system in relation to district general hospitals and
within their localities. This will include defining their role in providing step-up and step-down care; long term rehabilitation and end of life
care, consistent with the Clinical Services Review;



Profile and re-profile as necessary the role and function of community teams, linking this to improving efficiency and productivity in the
way they work;



Understanding the productivity and efficiency of teams, services and the Trust, as a basis for future transformation and cost
improvement programmes; and driving improvements within new models of care, with our teams and in community hospitals.

Key Delivery Theme Five: Workforce and workforce development
Working towards delivery of Strategic Goals: 1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time, 4. To have a skilled, diverse and caring
workforce who are proud to work for Dorset HealthCare, and 3. To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with Bournemouth
University and promoting innovation, research and evidence based practice.
The Trust has recently approved its HR Strategy 2015-2020. It has five core themes - attraction, recruitment, retention, recognition and
development - which underpin two HR Strategic Goals:


To become a recognised employer of choice so that we attract and recruit to meet our workforce needs;



To retain a compassionate, expert workforce that is proud to work at Dorset HealthCare and feels developed and supported to make
decisions, innovate and improve the lives of our patients.
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We have been through a period of significant change and part of the purpose of the strategy is to create a stable environment for our staff. We
have also experienced difficulties in recruiting and retaining staff in some staff groups and localities and recognise our recruitment challenges:


There are national shortages of newly registered health professionals;



The large number of small sites from which the Trust provide services, across a wide geographical area (much of it rural);



That attracting staff to work with the over 65 age group in both physical and mental health services is difficult, but particularly so in
mental health services.

Action in 2015/16 to address this will include:


Development of an overarching workforce plan;



Developing and delivery of an Attraction, Recruitment and Retention Strategy;



Improving time to hire through maximising opportunities to utilise electronic workflow channels, available systems, paper reduction and
workflow efficiencies;



Improving options and availability of a range of temporary staff;



The review of current working practices in relation to flexible working;



Developing and delivering goals to improve the Trust’s Equality performance and outcomes and implementation of BME Workforce
Equality Standard;



Developing an organisational health and wellbeing strategy.

Dorset HealthCare’s Strategic Goal of being a learning organisation and its operational requirement to have an appropriately trained and skilled
workforce practice will be supported by the following actions in 2015/16:


New developmental pathways/programmes with educational partners to address gaps identified as a result of new models of working;



Further embedding coaching and broaden provision;



Redesign of the corporate induction, workplace induction and preceptorship to embed the Trust’s new Vision, Values and Behaviour
framework,



Development and embedding a diverse portfolio of flexible learning opportunities;
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Continuation and further development of Board and leadership development programmes to meet evolving needs and support culture
change;



Introducing programmes to enhance the knowledge, skills, behaviours and confidence to deliver Better Every Day.

Key Delivery Theme Six: Bournemouth University
Working to deliver all seven of the Trust’s Strategic Goals:
As a foundation Trust with University status Bournemouth University is one of the Trust key partners.
Over the last year the Trust has worked with the University to refresh the memorandum of understanding which exists between the two
organisations.
Over the next year the Trust is committed to deepening the partnership with the University by not only working with the school of Health and
Social Care, but the University as a whole.
The aim of this work will be to support innovation and research with the Trust and help the Trust achieve its Strategic Goals of becoming a
national leader in the delivery of integrated care and support its goal of being a learning organisation.
As well as working with the Trust on professional and organisation development again helping the Trust achieve its Strategic Goals around
having a skilled, diverse and caring workforce, who are proud to work for Dorset HealthCare. To provide high quality care; first time, every time,
to be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with Patients, Communities and Organisations.
The Trust is also keen to work with the University around its Strategic Goals in resource management and the impact that the Trust’s work has
on people and our environment.
So how will this work be taken forward?
One proposal is that the Trust and the University form a Think Tank which meets on a quarterly basis. This will be a place where the Trust and
all of the school of the University meet. Proposals and projects will be presented regarding how the two organisations can share expertise to
solve real operational, research and development opportunities faced by the Trust.
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An early example of this type of collaboration is the Trust and the University working together to devise a new delivery model for older people
nursing and residential care homes. This type of project will not only pull on the expertise of the University around the delivery of health and
social care, but will also include business modelling, as well as expertise in the built environment and innovative uses of IT.
It is proposed that this way of working together is reviewed during quarter four with any revised proposals being developed for the new financial
year 2016/17.
Key Delivery Theme Seven: Organisational Development
In 2015/16 we will continue the work to improve as an organisation and use the launch of a refreshed vision and purpose as the platform for
conversations with staff, to nurture an environment where everyone feels supported to be brilliant for our patients. Key elements of this include
investing in team development opportunities, developing a Trust behaviours framework, a refreshed approach to appraisal to reflect our values
and constantly challenging all areas of Trust activity to align with our vision, purpose, objectives and values.
We will also significantly strengthen our approach and mechanisms for staff engagement and recognition, acting on feedback from the 2014/15
staff survey, which told us that we must do more to make staff feel valued, recognised and supported to be brilliant for our patients. A core
element of this will be improving our internal communications channels and our staff intranet.
And we will continue to explore and trial emerging methods and channels through which to measure and assess overall organisational culture
alongside levels of staff engagement, with a view to introducing staff engagement and organisational culture metrics and analysis to the
integrated corporate dashboard.
Participation
A priority focus will be improving the way that we engage and involve patients and the public in the work of the Trust, from individual patient
experience through to collective involvement and being held to account by those we serve. We know that there are already many teams who
involve patients, carers and their families in their care and service development and we will work with those teams to share and amplify that
best practice across the Trust, so that every team can be inspired to better involve people in their own care and service development. We will
do more to bring the service user voice to the fore of service development and improvement.
We will build stronger relationships with local people and communities, creating more opportunities for them to influence the work of the Trust.
Part of this will be renewing our relationship with our Trust Membership, working closely with the Council of Governors to give our members
greater opportunities to engage with our services and strategic direction. A key focus will be growing and strengthening our relationships with
service user representative organisations and community groups in each locality, recognising the real diversity of people we serve.
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Key Delivery Theme Eight: Information Management &Technology
Working towards delivery of Strategic Goals: 1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time and 6.
resources are used in an efficient and sustainable way.

To ensure that all of the Trust’s

Our recently developed Information Management & Technology Strategy sets out how IM&T will support us in achieving our Strategic Goals
and responding to local and national challenges facing healthcare provision. This Strategy is built upon a combination of:


Local drivers, including the our strategic objectives and the needs of the local population;



National drivers, including the October 2014 “Five Year Forward View” strategy for the NHS and November 2014 national information
framework “Personalised Health and Care 2020”.

The IM&T Strategy is structured around five themes:


Provision of integrated data, information and knowledge systems to support high quality integrated care and support for new business
and care models;



Support for patients in making the right health and care choice;



Provision of timely, robust and easily accessible information to enable effective decision making and ensure transparency as to quality
of care;



Harnessing the power of technology to improve efficiencies and productivity in both clinical care and support function pathways,
including improved and interoperable information flows easily and secure access to those that need it;



Building our IM&T services now and for the future.

Dorset HealthCare has budgeted for a major programme of new revenue investment in 2015/16, to meet operational requirements and support
delivery of these objectives. Major programmes include:


Upgrade of RiO and continued deployment of SystmOne patient administration systems;



Investment in the Dorset Shared Patient/service record to support integrated working;



Data warehouse functionality to improve the provision of clinical information and reporting;
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Electronic correspondence and information sharing, including test requesting/reporting;



Provision of Wi-Fi;



Mobile working.

Key Delivery Theme Nine: Estates
Working towards delivery of Strategic Goals: 1. To provide high quality care; first time, every time, 6. To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources
are used in an efficient and sustainable way and 7. To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that our work has on
people and our environment, and take steps to reduce any negative effects.
The Trust has a very complex and diverse Estates portfolio, working out of over 360 different sites across Dorset. This is further complicated
by legacy issues resulting from this estate portfolio having historically belonged to at least three different organisations.
The Trust has spent the last year building a robust Estates Team to manage these issues, and 2015/16 will see a programme of work being
undertaken to address some of the long term problems of the past.
One of the key pieces of work in early 2015/16 is the development of an Estates Strategy. This strategy will reflect the new clinical models and
ways of working that are described within the Five Year Forward View as well as any service rationalisation arising from the Dorset Clinical
Services Review.
In 2015/16 for the Trust priority will be given to be a review of Estates utilisation, with a view to rationalising use while meeting the requirements
of service development. This work needs to support the development of integrated locality working, with estates plans being put in place around
each of the thirteen localities.
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Examples of work in this area include:


the identification of an estates solution within the work taking place on developing new clinical models within Weymouth and Dorset
project; and also in building on the consensus reached within the Purbeck Project;



within the East Bournemouth locality, working with GPs and others to explore the innovative development of community facilities in
Boscombe across a range of different partnerships;



work with clinical teams to redesign the Trust’s community hospitals, building on the work to redefine the role and function of these
facilities.

During this year business cases will be developed for the development of the Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) and the replacement of
Chalbury Ward, for re-profiling the use of Trust Headquarters, and work will be undertaken to define the future of the St Ann’s site.
To help manage these diverse work streams over the year the Trust will be looking for external partners to find innovative ways of developing
the Trust’s portfolio over the next five years.
Another key target for the Trust will be around Carbon Reduction. Based on the output from the Trust’s Sustainable Development Management
Plan (SDMP) there is a requirement to reduce carbon emissions by 34% by 2020 from a 1990 baseline. An outline business case will be
produced by December 2015 to identify the options for reducing the Trust’s carbon footprint and improving the energy efficiency of its buildings.

How we will know if we have achieved our Strategic Goals
To monitor the Trust’s success in delivering against its Strategic Goals, the Trust is proposing to use “the Stages of Excellence”
methodology.This is where the organisation defines what excellence looks like against each of its Strategic Goals and then measures progress
in delivery against this statement.
The Trust is currently defining what excellence looks like against all seven of its Strategic Goals as well as defining what evidence of success it
will use to determine whether the Trust has made progress or not in delivery against each of its goals. The Trust then plans to assess its
performance against delivery annually around September, so that this information can feed into the Trust’s annual planning rounds.
A separate document is being prepared that will describe in detail how this process will work and once approved by the Trust Board will be
published on the Trust website along with this document.
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FINANCIAL PLAN SUBMISSION - SUMMARY OF DETAILED TECHNICAL TABLE

Summary Income and Expenditure Account
NHS Clinical income
Non NHS Clinical Income
Non Clinical income
Donations & Grants received
Operating Income, total
Employee Expenses, total
Raw Materials and Consumables Used, total
Purchase of healthcare services / secondary commissioning, total
Other non-pay expenses (excluding PFI/LIFT), total
Operating Expenses (included in EBITDA), total
Depreciation and Amortisation, total
Impairment (Losses) / Reversals net, total
Operating Expenses, total
Surplus (Deficit) from Operations
Non-Operating income, total
Interest Expense, total
Non-Operating expenses, total
Surplus (Deficit) After Tax from Continuing Operations

CoSRR
Capital Service Cover rating
Liquidity rating
Continuity of Service Risk Rating

Out-turn
Year ending
31-Mar-15
£'m

Plan
Year Ending
31-Mar-16
£'m

231.059
4.362
9.563
0.624
245.608
-176.063
-18.342
-2.595
-38.256
-235.256
-6.868
-0.955
-243.079
2.530
0.249
-0.027
-4.326
-1.547

234.371
3.706
8.200
0.000
246.277
-180.719
-16.443
-1.917
-36.909
-235.989
-7.692
-0.615
-244.296
1.981
0.529
-0.005
-4.671
-2.160

Out-turn
Year ending
31-Mar-15

Plan
Year Ending
31-Mar-16

2
4
3

3
4
4

Classified as Restricted per Monitor's Information Security Policy

Membership return
This is your 2014/15 annual membership report and forms part of your membership plan for 2015/16
NOTE: Socio-economic data should be completed using profiling techniques (eg: post codes) or other recognised
methods. To the extent socio-economic data is not already collected from members, it is not anticipated that NHS
foundation trusts will make a direct approach to members to collect this information.

sense

Actual
Members
31-Mar-15

Eligible
Membership
31-Mar-15

Actual
2014-15

Estimated
2015-16

Membership size and movements
Public constituency
At year start (April 1)
New members
Members leaving
At year end (31 March)

(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)

4,831
30
323
4,538

4,538
500
323
4,715

Staff constituency
At year start (April 1)
New members
Members leaving
At year end (31 March)

(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)

6,888
1,160
1,493
6,555

6,555
1,213
1,213
6,555

Patient constituency
At year start (April 1)
New members
Members leaving
At year end (31 March)

(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)

0

0

0

Analysis of membership
Public constituency
Age (years):
0-16
17-21
22+
Unknown
Total

(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)

3
52
4,478
5
4,538

60,443
23,383
257,086
340,912

Ethnicity
White
Mixed
Asian or Asian British
Black or Black British
Other
Unknown

(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)

3,983
53
111
106
27
258

310,320
6,107
10,342
2,284
2,083
9,776

Socio-economic groupings*:
AB
C1
C2
DE
Unknown

(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)
(+ve)

1,395
1,345
893
880
25

22,952
35,343
22,469
24,055
236,093

Gender:
Male
Female
Unknown

(+ve)
(+ve)

1,565
2,966
7

169,263
171,649
0

Patient Constituency
Age (years):
0-16
17-21
22+

0

Staff Constituency
Members

DORSETHEALTH APR 1516 Template – UPDATED Final APR (to Issue).xlsm - Membership

6,555
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6,555
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Classified as Restricted per Monitor's Information Security Policy

Declaration of risks against healthcare targets and indicators for 2015-2016
These targets and indicators are set out in the Risk Assessment Framework 14/15
Definitions can be found in the Risk Assessment Framework 14/15

Threshold or
Target YTD

Scoring under
Risk
Assessment
Framework

Risk declared at
Annual Plan

Scoring under
Risk
Assessment
Framework

Risk applicable to which quarter(s) in
2015-16
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Target or Indicator (per Risk Assessment Framework)
Referral to treatment time, 18 weeks in aggregate, admitted patients
Referral to treatment time, 18 weeks in aggregate, non-admitted patients
Referral to treatment time, 18 weeks in aggregate, incomplete pathways
A&E Clinical Quality- Total Time in A&E under 4 hours
Cancer 62 Day Waits for first treatment (from urgent GP referral)
Cancer 62 Day Waits for first treatment (from NHS Cancer Screening Service referral)
Cancer 31 day wait for second or subsequent treatment - surgery
Cancer 31 day wait for second or subsequent treatment - drug treatments
Cancer 31 day wait for second or subsequent treatment - radiotherapy
Cancer 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment
Cancer 2 week (all cancers)
Cancer 2 week (breast symptoms)
Care Programme Approach (CPA) follow up within 7 days of discharge
Care Programme Approach (CPA) formal review within 12 months
Admissions had access to crisis resolution / home treatment teams
Meeting commitment to serve new psychosis cases by early intervention teams
Ambulance Category A 8 Minute Response Time - Red 1 Calls
Ambulance Category A 8 Minute Response Time - Red 2 Calls
Ambulance Category A 19 Minute Transportation Time
Clostridium Difficile -meeting the C.Diff objective
Minimising MH delayed transfers of care
Data completeness, MH: identifiers
Data completeness, MH: outcomes
Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with a learning disability
Community care - referral to treatment information completeness
Community care - referral information completeness
Community care - activity information completeness

i

90%
95%
92%
95%
85%
90%
94%
98%
94%
96%
93%
93%
95%
95%
95%
95%
75%
75%
95%
12
≤7.5%
97%
50%
N/A
50%
50%
50%

Risk of, or actual, failure to deliver Commissioner Requested Services
CQC compliance action outstanding (as at 31 Mar 2015)
CQC enforcement action within last 12 months (as at 31 Mar 2015)
CQC enforcement action (including notices) currently in effect (as at 31 Mar 2015)
Moderate CQC concerns or impacts regarding the safety of healthcare provision (as at 31 Mar 2015)
Major CQC concerns or impacts regarding the safety of healthcare provision (as at 31 Mar 2015)
Unable to maintain, or certify, a minimum published CNST level of 1.0 or have in place appropriate alternative
arrangements
Score of 7 or less in standard 1 assessment at last NHSLA CNST inspection (maternity or all services)
Trust unable to declare ongoing compliance with minimum standards of CQC registration

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Results left to complete
Total Score

DORSETHEALTH APR 1516 Template – UPDATED Final APR (to Issue).xlsm - Targets and Indicators

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

i
No
No
No
No
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
No
No
No
No
N/A
N/A
N/A
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No

Report by
Exception

No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
N/A
N/A
Yes

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
1

1 of 1
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Audit Committee Annual Report to the Board
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015
Author

Chair of the Audit Committee

Sponsoring Board Member

Chair of the Audit Committee

Purpose of Report

The Audit Committee is a sub-committee of the Board. The
Committee is composed solely of Non- Executive Directors
and the Trust Chairman is excluded from formal
membership of the Committee. This report sets out how
the Committee met its agreed Terms of Reference, revised
and approved by the Board on the 10th December 2014.
The Terms of Reference meet the standards set out in the
current NHS Audit Committee Handbook (best practice
guidance).

Engagement and
Involvement

This Annual Report is to provide an update on the work of
the Audit Committee in 2014/15.
a) The Board is asked to receive the Audit Committee
Chair report to the Board
Audit Committee Members, External Auditors, Internal
Audit and Director of Finance.

Previous Committee/s Dates

N/A

Recommendation

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals











To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership
working with Patients, Communities and
organisations;
To be a learning organisation, maximising our
partnership with Bournemouth University and
promoting innovation, research and evidence
based practice;
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce
who are proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
To be a national leader in the delivery of
integrated care;
To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are
used in an efficient and sustainable way;
To raise awareness within the Trust and
externally of the impact that our work has on
people and our environment, and take steps to
reduce any negative effects.

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
of the matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Any action required?
Yes

Yes

No

Detail in report












Initials ___KG_______

AUDIT COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT
April 2014 – March 2015
1. INTRODUCTION AND ASSURANCE ARRANGEMENTS
1.1 The Audit Committee (the Committee) has prepared this report to the Trust Board to
provide information about actions taken by the committee to satisfy its terms of
reference for the year 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015.
1.2 The NHS Code of Conduct and Accountability and the NHS Audit Committee Handbook
require that an audit committee is established as a committee of the Trust Board to
provide an independent and objective view on governance, risk management and
internal control processes on which the Board places reliance.
1.3 The Committee has shared responsibility with the Quality Assurance Committee to
provide assurance to the Board of Directors that the Trust is properly governed and well
managed across the full range of their activities.
1.4 In broad terms the Audit Committee is responsible for all matters relating to corporate,
financial and investment governance, and risk management, whilst the Quality
Assurance Committee is responsible for clinical and research governance and risk
management.
1.5 The main responsibilities of the Audit Committee are set out in the committee’s terms of
reference.
2. COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP AND MEETINGS
2.1 The Committee was chaired throughout the year by firstly Ian Cordwell, a non-executive
director until the 31st May 2015 and then by the current chair John McBride, who both
have relevant financial experience.
2.2 There were five meetings during 2014/15: 21st May 2014, 13th August 2014, 3rd October
2014, 12th November 2014 and 26th January 2015.
2.3 Attendance by Audit Committee Members:
Audit Committee NED Attendance 2014-15
Member
Ian Cordwell (Chair for May Meeting)
John McBride (Chair wef August Meeting)
Lynne Hunt
Nick Yeo
David Brook

No. Meetings
1
4
5
4
4

Attendance
1
4
4
4
3

2.4 The following routinely attended Audit Committee meetings during 2013/14:
 Director of Finance; Associate Director of Finance, Chief Financial Accountant;
 Director of Nursing and Quality;
 Trust Secretary, Corporate Governance Advisor;
 TIAA (Internal Audit): Head of Internal Audit, Deputy Head of Internal Audit, Local
Counter Fraud Specialist;
 PWC (External Audit): Director, Senior Audit Manager;

 Minutes Secretary.
2.5 The Audit Committee’s Minutes are submitted to the Board of Directors, supported by a
verbal report given by the Committee Chair.
3. AUDIT COMMITTEE EFFECTIVENESS
3.1 The Audit Committee terms of reference were reviewed and approved at its 31st January
2014 meeting in light of governance changes in the Trust. The terms of reference were
revised further through the Board’s Implementation Steering Group and were discussed
at the audit committee meeting on 12th November 2014 prior to final approval by the
Board of Directors on the 10th December 2014.
4. GOVERNANCE, RISK MANAGEMENT AND INTERNAL CONTROL PROCESS
4.1 The Audit Committee followed the annual reporting cycle approved at the 21st May 2014
meeting to schedule its work throughout the year and it uses a rolling programme to
track committee actions.
4.2 The priorities for 2014/15, and the detailed work programme, were based on the
corporate objectives, assurance framework and corporate risk register. These were
agreed in conjunction with the Quality Assurance Committee to ensure comprehensive
coverage.
Work undertaken 2014/15
4.3 The Committee dealt with the following matters:
 Terms of Reference required the Audit Committee to consider if the external auditors
have met their contractual obligations. The survey undertaken indicated that
response was unilaterally positive. The relevant Monitor report also confirmed that
there were no issues with the PwC audit. It was confirmed that 2015/16 will be the
final year of a 3 year contract; received and approved (January 2015)
 Annual Review of the Effectiveness of Internal Audit, positive feedback was received
on the effectiveness of internal audit work from executive members through a
conducted survey (January 2015).
 Accounting Policies for completion of 2014/15 Financial Statements paper, including
anticipated year end Provisions, changes in Accounting Policies, and the appropriate
accounting treatment for Charitable Funds; process and timetable for approval of
2014/15 Financial Statements and Annual Report; received and approved (January,
2015).
 Board Assurance Framework (BAF) received, noted and agreed (January 2015) for
the remainder of the financial year 2014/15. It was noted that a BAF for 2015/16 will
be presented to the Board in March 2015.
 Development of Risk Management Policy and current Strategic Risk Register,
progress noted (January 2015).
 Update on Business Continuity Plans; progress noted (January 2015).
 Risk-based External Audit Plan received and approved for 2014/15 (January 2015).
 Salary Overpayments and their recovery report; progress noted (January 2015).
 Audit Committee Draft Terms of Reference, discussed (November 2014);
 Risk Register Report (all meetings).
 Review Assurance Framework including Trust Policies. The Committee agreed the
Executive should look for interim solutions to inject more pace and grow its






















intelligence regarding how risks work
together and have a cumulative impact (October 2014);
Single Tender Waiver Report, received and noted (May 2014 and August 2014).
Losses and Special Payments Report received and noted (November 2014 and
January 2015).
Standing Financial Instructions (SFI’s), received and recommended financial limits
were increased with immediate effect to Board (August 2014).
Counter Fraud Annual Report 2013/14 received and noted (August 2014).
Annual Report 2013/14 draft, noted by the committee prior being submitted to the
Board of Directors for final approval (May 2014).
Quality Report 2013/14, noted by the committee prior being submitted to the Board of
Directors for final approval (May 2014).
Statutory Financial Statements and Accounts 2013/14 received and approved by the
committee prior to being submitted to the Board of Directors for final approval (May
2014).
Assurance on Draft Letter of Representation, noted by the committee (May 2014).
Internal Audit Annual Report 2013/14, including the Head of Internal Audit Opinion
received and noted. The report found limited assurance on the Trust’s system of
internal controls (May 2014).
External Audit Annual Governance Report with respect to the Trust’s use of
resources received and noted (May 2014). PwC qualified their opinion for 2013/14
taking account of Monitor’s comments and issues with CQC and the report from
Deloittes. The report found no material errors in the financial statements. The report
was subsequently presented to the Council of Governors (July 2014).
External Audit External Assurance Report on the 2013/14 Quality Report received
and noted (May 2014). PwC have 3 parts to their opinion on the Quality Report, the
first 2 parts of the opinion were unqualified. The third part gave a qualified opinion on
the “Admissions to inpatient services had access to Crisis Resolution Home
Treatment Teams” performance indicator. However, the limited assurance report on
the Quality Report was unqualified in all other aspects. The report was subsequently
presented to the Council of Governors (July 2014).
Risk-based Internal Audit Plan 2014/15 received and approved (March 2014).
Counter Fraud 2014/15 Work Plan and Risk Assessment received and approved
(January 2014).
Internal Audit Progress Reports received and noted (all meetings).
External Audit Progress Reports received and noted (all meetings).
Local Counter Fraud Services progress reports received and noted (all meetings
except May 2014).
Audit Committee meeting forward plan and timetable received and noted (all
meetings).
Action Tracker was reviewed (all meetings).

4.4 The Committee uses an audit recommendation tracking report to receive updates and
monitors progress on actions/recommendations for all internal audit reports. Outstanding
actions are reviewed at each meeting.
5. CONCLUSION
5.1 The Committee is satisfied that the system of risk management in the organisation has
strengthened since the beginning of the year and is adequate in identifying risks and
allows the board of directors’ to understand the appropriate management of those risks.
It has reviewed and recognises the improvement in the assurance framework and
believes that it is fit for purpose. The Committee believes there are no areas of

significant duplication or omission in the systems of governance (that have come to the
Committee’s attention), which have not been adequately resolved.
5.2 The Audit Committee will undertake an annual self-assessment to review its own
performance and to ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness.
6. ACTION REQUIRED BY THE BOARD
6.1 The Board is requested to receive the Audit Committee Chair report to the Board.

Register of Directors’ Interests
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015
Author

Keith Eales, Trust Secretary

Sponsoring Board
Member

Ann Abraham, Trust Chair

Purpose of Report

The Trust is required to produce, and have available for public
inspection, a Register of Board Director’s interests. This report
sets out the declared interests of Board members as at 31
March 2015

Recommendation

To note the declared interests of Board members as at 31
March 2015

Engagement and
Involvement

N/A

Previous
Board/Committee Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the Strategic Goals



To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;

I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each of
the matters below, as indicated:

Yes

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information
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Any action required?
Yes
Detail in report

No
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Name

Interests Declared

Ann Abraham
(Non-Executive Director)



Trustee of the Picker Institute Europe

David Brook
(Non-Executive Director)



Engineering and Supply Director for the Royal National
Lifeboat Institution.

Gill Fozard
(Non-Executive Director)



Husband appointed Medical Director of Royal
Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust from September 2013
Lay Member for Dorset Safeguarding Children’s Board with
immediate effect for three years from August 2013.
Co-opted Member of the Child Death Overview Panel from
January 2015.




Lynne Hunt
(Non-Executive Director)

None

John McBride
(Non-Executive Director)

None

Sarah Murray
(Non-Executive Director)

None

Nick Yeo
(Non-Executive Director)

None

Peter Rawlinson
(Non-Executive Director)








Ron Shields
Chief Executive

Trustee, CfBT Education Truat
Chairman & Trustee, CfBT Schools Trust
Chairman & Director, Harbour Watch Residents Association
Vice Chairman & Trustee, the Stroke Association
Independent Board Member, Bournemouth University
Board member Health Education Wessex Local Training
Board

Jackie Chai
Director of Finance

None

Fiona Haughey
Director of Nursing &
Quality

None

Laurence Mynors-Wallis
Medical Director
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Visiting Professor, Bournemouth University
Honorary Senior Lecturer, University of Southampton
Registrar Royal College of Psychiatrists
Wife – A partner at Leybourne Surgery, Bournemouth
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Colin Hague
Director of Human
Resources
Nicola Plumb
Director of Organisational
Development,
Participation & Corporate
Affairs
Steve Hubbard
Director of Strategy &
Business Development



Sally O’Donnell
Locality Director - Dorset

None

Linda Boland
Locality Director – Poole /
East Dorset



Eugine Yafele
Locality Director Bournemouth /
Christchurch

None
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Attends Health Education Wessex Local Training Board on
behalf of Chief Executive (who is a Board member)

None

None



Husband appointed as Clinical Lead for Help for Heroes in
November 2014
Husband undertakes private psychological clinical work
which includes contract with Dorset County Council.
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Board Cycle of Business
Part 1 Board Meeting 29 April 2015

Author

Keith Eales, Trust Secretary

Sponsoring Board Member

Ann Abraham, Trust Chair
To provide the Board with the cycle of business from
April 2015 to 31 March 2016 together with the three
month rolling agendas.
The Board is asked to review and approve the content of
the paper.

Purpose of Report

Recommendation
Engagement and Involvement

The paper has been prepared based on the topics
included within the original Board cycle of business which
was submitted to the August and December 2014 Board
meetings.

Previous Committee/s Dates

N/A

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
 We will deliver high quality, safe patient care
 We will support staff to innovate and improve care
 We will work with partners to deliver joined up care
closer to home
 We will remain a high performing organisation
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
Yes
Yes
No
of the matters below, as indicated:
This report links to the
Strategic Goals

Detail in report

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information





















PREAMBLE
The annual cycle of planned business was approved at the August 2014 Board meeting and further
presented to the December 2014 Board meeting and subsequent meetings thereafter.
The attached paper sets out the Board’s cycle of business for the period April 2015 to March 2016
which sets out external deadlines that the Trust is working to.
In addition to the annual cycle of business a three month rolling agenda will assist Executive
Directors. It also provides Non Executives with a clear horizon on which to base expectations of
topics being addressed. The monthly cycle should stimulate an ongoing dialogue with the Trust
Secretary as to any omissions and amendments to the outline plan.
The Executive Directors will be expected to regularly update the Trust Secretary and give early
indication of additional items for coming Board meetings.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Board is asked to review and approve the content of the paper.

Keith Eales
Trust Secretary

Board Cycle of Business
Standing Items
Apologies
Patient Story
Declarations of Interests in relation to agenda items
Minutes of the previous Part 1 Board Meeting
Chair’s Communications
Chief Executive’s Report, including changes to significant risks
Approved minutes from Board Committees
Integrated Corporate Dashboard
Monthly update on People Management and Organisation Development
Three month Board Cycle of Business
Any Other Business
Periodic Items
Date
April 2015

May 2015

Business
Quarter 4 submission to Monitor
Quality Strategy - Approval
Annual Plan to Monitor
Register of Director’s Interests
Annual Report of the Audit Committee
Infection Annual Prevention & Control
Report 14/15 to include work plan for
15/16
Draft Quality Account
Annual Report and Accounts
12 month review of Blueprint
deliverables
Estates Strategy
Annual Complaints Report 2014/15
Annual Patient Experience Report
2014/15
Nursing Strategy - Approval
Standing Orders for the Board
Scheme of Reservation and Delegation
of Powers
SFI’s
Scheme of Mental Health
Legislation Scheme of Delegation
Terms
of
Reference
for
Remuneration/Appointments
Committee(s).

the

External Deadline
End April 2015

29 May 2015
29 May 2015

Date
June 2015

July 2015

September 2015

October 2015

November 2015

December 2015
January 2016

February 2016

March 2016

Business
Annual Plan 2015/16 – approval
financial plan
Operational Plan for the Year
Annual Responsible Officer Report
– Medical Revalidation and
Appraisal
Annual Safeguarding Report
2014/15
Annual SUI Report 2014/15
Quarterly Monitor Submission
Quarterly review of the Board
Assurance Framework
Safe Staffing six monthly report
Quarterly review of Board
Assurance Framework
Quarterly Monitor Submission
Quarterly review of the Board
Assurance Framework
Review of progress report against
Corporate Objectives
Infection Prevention six monthly
report
Quarterly review of Board
Assurance Framework

External Deadline

Quarterly Monitor Submission
Strategic Plan 2016
Operating Framework – Planning
Assumptions for Annual Plan
Quarterly review of the Board
Assurance Framework
Safe Staffing six monthly Report
Annual Plan 2016/17 – Contract
agreements
Performance Management
Framework
Annual Plan 2015/16 - draft
financial plan
Proposed Quality Priorities for
16/17
Going Concern Report

End January 2016
TBC
TBC

End July 2015

End October 2015

TBC

April 2016
End March 2016

3 MONTH OUTLINE BOARD AGENDA
Taken from the Cycle of Business 2015 - 2016
May – July 2015

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 27 May
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
1) Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings
 Patient Story – Reader DB
 Quorum
 Declarations of Interests
 Board Minutes
 Matters Arising
 Chair Update

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 24 June
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
1) Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings
•
Patient Story – Reader TBC
•
Quorum
•
Declarations of Interests
•
Board Minutes
•
Matters Arising
•
Chair Update

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 29 July
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
1) Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings
•
Patient Story – Reader PR
•
Quorum
•
Declarations of Interests
•
Board Minutes
•
Matters Arising
•
Chair Update

2) Strategy Implementation:
Current Affairs and Operational
Performance
 CEO update
 Approved Minutes from Board
Committees
 Integrated Corporate
Dashboard
 People Management and
Organisation Development
Report

2) Strategy Implementation:
Current Affairs and Operational
Performance
 CEO update
 Approved Minutes from Board
Committees
 Integrated Corporate
Dashboard
 People Management and
Organisation Development
Report

2) Strategy Implementation:
Current Affairs and Operational
Performance
 CEO update
 Approved Minutes from Board
Committees
 Integrated Corporate
Dashboard
 People Management and
Organisation Development
Report

3 MONTH OUTLINE BOARD AGENDA
Taken from the Cycle of Business 2015 - 2016
May – July 2015
PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 27 May
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
3) Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision
Making
 Estates Strategy
 12 month review of Blueprint
deliverables

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 24 June
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
3) Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision
Making
 Operational plan 2015/16

4) Regulatory and Compliance
4) Regulatory and Compliance
Matters
Matters
 Infection Annual Prevention &
 Annual Plan 2015/16 – Approve
Control Report 14/15 to include
Financial Plan
work plan for 15/16
 Annual Responsible Officer
 Draft Quality Account
Report – Medical Revalidation
and Appraisal
 Annual Report and Accounts
 Annual Safeguarding Report
 Annual Complaints Report
2014/15
2014/15
 Annual SUI Report 2014/15
 Annual Patient Experience Report
2014/15
 The 3 month Board Cycle of
Business
 The 3 month Board Cycle of
Business
 Scheme of Mental Health
Legislation Scheme of Delegation
 Terms of Reference for the
Remuneration / Appointments
Committee(s)
 Nursing Strategy - Approval
 SFI’s
 Standing Orders for the Board

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 29 July
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
3) Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision
Making

4) Regulatory and Compliance
Matters
 Quarterly submission to Monitor
 Quarterly review of the Board
Assurance Framework
 The 3 month Board Cycle of
Business

3 MONTH OUTLINE BOARD AGENDA
Taken from the Cycle of Business 2015 - 2016
May – July 2015



PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 27 May
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
Scheme of Reservation and
Delegation of Powers

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 24 JUNE
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 29 JULY
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda

5) Other Matters
 Any Other Business

5) Other Matters
 Any Other Business

5) Other Matters
 Any Other Business

6) Date and Time of Next Meeting
7) Exclusion of Public

6) Date and Time of Next Meeting
7) Exclusion of Public

6) Date and Time of Next Meeting
7) Exclusion of Public

